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inQaba
VA BASEBENZI

Unite for the
Southern African
socialist revolution!

lr p~,IIII,. hi ~Illtd l~~

·Sko 'lA~' IlS tUrlilll1 pI'li,o d. pain. tO-OPftS,101 IUd
••'doPIMI' II SoU'-'" Afrit:l. I.
mIlIl,. II .. ill brill 1_ of llItw.

Oo.i.ll" b,. SA I.perilliwa.
..otli.lna~ IlIf'HlIIoul SolII-'"
Afrit:l fll« I flll\l" of _1I1tor Pi,.
pKkf'IJ. lKJ }obi...orw 110111111.
I,o..';nl ludlnMIbS. Ind mo~

"p,enIon,
Thll .. 111 Inl~llIf,. lh~I, j;I,UU~

Illlnll lll~lr oppr~liJorl Ind
uplllll~n,

Rul ,,"'hll lh~ Nkomlll Atf(l.d
untknlltfS IIlhll ~k1or,.ln Ihll stflll
ll~ nnnol lit f(lmp~IKI "'llhln lh~

boundl.l" of 11I,.1l1l1~ tOUnl,y.
Ttn Iun "10. Ih~ MOZlmbkin

,,·o.kft$ Illd ~1!UlnIJwoa a ,,~oIu·

Iloaa.,. .k,o,y al"lnM toIonillillll
• nd ~nlk4 'Ilt JlI~ of C1Ipl,lIl_ ..d
I.ndlo,db", ..111111 MOZlmblqH
I'Jirif, Y" Illb 1111 101 ffftod lllftll
f....... lilt M,.nl~lIoid of So-III
AfriC1l1 .11111')' ud K ....o.k
PO"I11'·

110" ..wll lKJ dlln« of !df
ddnwllalkHI lIut lilt "",potts of
L.eoilio. S.. ulIl.d. SOU....I. or
,,'n I. 1"lpudnl N.-ibU---a11
fl••Oft dr~ldr.1 011 SA-..II~
C1Ipillli§ll j;lUl uiJlJ I. SA!

t:~ftllllt ._In ZUnblboot. Ie
niH _ IIld,""rillilOHl to.nlf}' I.
A frinl p« Mad of popoo/IdoII. ar.a
Itt.ndII'I' lilt JIoIdo.. of SA'J "!PI-

nrolllll I'IS 'ri~~ 10 upklit lilt
mill)' Ind rt"klllM frw. n.p!1'"
hIlS boulld IOfdllrr Ik flIt of III tM
,",pies of llor "110•.

Theis I mltdloll of toIIdltiM$ OIl
• ..'orid JCI~. Mo~ tllu ~~111' i_ it.
hls/of}'. C1Ipltlll'lftl hll loda,. In
ttantt' 10lftlirr 111 ·n.tlonll·
KOftOmln inlo a ~lIaJr "'orid mlfkd
Illd dl~lsloa of I.bou"

O~et" I hund,rt1 )'Url 110 K.ri
MIt:< upiliMd ho.. lht dri~~ fo,
morr rffidftll produttloll. 011 U r~rr

ill'J1I1' 1C1Ilr. rrqlllrlq .....rr ml""ru.
..'ould oUllro.. Clpltllbno'ISIM~mof
p.l ...t~ owu'shlp lid nitiollli

s(11n..
Tk ,rodllCtiv~f_ CrfIlN lIy

ClpltIIbnI "olld M dIobd ~ 1M
tlpitllbt 1)"$1_ or". Sorirt,. wOlW
flft lm1b1t trltn. nlnnku In'
SI","llon.

To IOIq Illb nHIl....Id:Io•• H u_
p111i-rd. "olld rfllIll" I ..Oftd... ick
IOCIII "~oI,,llol. Ilklnl pilla to••
I". b)' f(I\lal"..

Under apllillsm.ilrtrr-KM pro.
dUl1lo11 lin mnat llor 601ll11lallo. of
Iht ..orld _aomy by Iht b11 II..
pe,lllbl POII'ft$ Illd lhrl, muitl_
IIltlonlI bllb Illd monopoiles,
$Irflthlnl Ollt 10 opprru Illd uploll
.tl'OSl tht 1I'0rid-fllllullll ntfJ
"f.klT '1IIIlonll' KGno",,..

""Ilk f(llIlrldklion lin ~mal.

ttl. lodl" lilt US, 1.1'l"' 'ulkH1a1
a.rk"'. Ilo..t of 11M lllutst bu....
IIld 1tOIIOpOlltI. stro-atst bIIp,n' ....
powt'l', 10 IonIIT pro~kIa a dKt'tI1
Ihl., for IKftlllnl nll.bton 0' I1J,.......

TM prUtIIl IftlllIOfWY boo. of
lilt US _y COlO! nrr lilt
......J1., pt'O"'. 8«1__
.......lICthf inytll__1 .. I.,f.....
iy ",",nllillt for Illt MIUI, IlIOft

... .ort US II'orlten Irt *ivn OIl
of joOI_lIlt lIOOI' 1ft fOl'alllIO ..
II. for food 01 dI....)'.

Tk nWs of 1M IIIdUlrill -.
_let .. 1M _ Idli., lip of lilt
i..,.Wt *k_ ., lI'ortd CIII"
~••Wl:'''n1 1 II ._
111M 'n.. World' 10 I f.I." of
•""'110'. .n' .lllio.. i. III
l'tlU1..... IO I flllll" wllllo.1 work.

No 'nlilonll' _y CI8 III_
orlli.lf llHif ""$I 1111. IIc:kMu•
~IS' .1 50.1-'" "friel Clanol
ntlpt 1M I"'y of SA:'npilallJm. 10

100 SA t.plllllJm lI!df il dotninllttl
b)' Ihf il.' of I"f ..orld c.pll.lla
«onom)'.

III nIT}' tlPhallil t(lunl"., 0111,. lilt
1Il0~f_nl of Ihf 1I'0,klni dIU na
p,o~ilk •••)' fo,.,..,d. b)' I.kinl
PO"f' illo llll ow. h.ndl, rndlnl
Clpillibm, .nd unl llIot pow~ of
.o6tre I.d\l$l". 10 WO'f h ...

.....
Tk "pllfulls 11I 1lo.1 lIM

ninl Wor1ll. IIM- blU1t'l1ltWI
fo....III)' 1M ..orldlIl dtiIi ill ••jar
....11. AalTiCl. ro-iltiti. lilt 1..r1l
inl _~_I of 1M SA ..'0tli.1'I'5
.1Id __ lilt IIlmnli of Illt llil"l_
IIlIotII of lilt proltllrill I•••}O.
npilliill to"alrk$-I"ftt In all
Rc.. ofllM-nl.......orld ......GI.lion.

in Illtnl"lW oflhrw _ruuln. 11M
ItIIOn Is brinl d.hn IIomf 10
.otli.1'I'II fVlTy..'hlTf Ih., Ihti. p......
b~ms I" Inlrrllnkrtl••ad Ih.1 11or"
..Ill lit no n..l Ind 11511111 tU~ for
Ih~m ..llhln Ihr boundln" of .ny
IInaif toulltry.

Nol onl)' wUIIl lit _ ry fo, 11M-
wotli.inl d 10 IItt f(lllro! of Ihf
bit bub alHlOpoIla. bul 10
dlJml.l~ Ilif dl~lJIn IIIrTkn 0' '''~
1)'$Iflll of 11110.11 $lIltS.

To "aluJII Ih p,o,htllyr
,oJIiblUlla of IlIO\knI "kwt IUd
Ifdlltohllf. 10 .lIoIidI ,..~trt,. ...
1Un1l1on. 10 tftIIf tIlO. WoR
III' ftIOIIlI kbIIrt for Ill, .......
.11I M _ 1'1 (HI" .IHaMIonIl
snit. Sod~ C'lIIIIO! M ..Itvtd
.. _ ro-II"..

UIIdtr 1M drau,. ,. of lilt
II'orltIna d-. I..b ~o.blloaor'lIer

.1ll1.11t """' ~oI..I"". wiI.. fllll
ftltOIllllon of Ulor rIa••f ~~pl.. 10
HU.4fl_InIlIon.
nll_ lilt p iI_ UfIInI-rd by

1M lIoaIJIIl'ikI". tk)' 'KIlIlt R_
... woRl.. daM 10 pGwt'l' i. llor
Od.olltr 1911 ,,"oI.llon•

hi. d1PJ1fOMi)'. 11M- RIWi••
Rf~GlIIliOII..- i I' IJolIIH .1Id. n
• ra.Il. po__ "",rprd frollllH
"O""lnl daM b)' • burtlutnllt dl
qH ltd by Sllllll-wlio prodalmtd
Ihal II .11 poul,* 10 K"~V~

"iIOtllll_ III onf tOIlIlI".".
'htnllll.~rklpln.. ill RIIJ5II'"

t:u11T11 EIl'o~ lodly Is pt'o~lIllllIf

, .....y ollhMt dlllllt ud YIndIc:IIlIII
11M lnlf,nlilollilist polldtJ of LnlIn
aid Trolsk,.-lI'llb tOllsrqH.tn
'fn«lrd Ufn by I.~f Nko_1i
A_.



II'OL. ....ole ~rlod•..,;.duplle
bu.m1ucnl:k ...11-, nlllionallsatlon.nd
pl."nl... a1lowrd Ihe ....~£Iopmml of
Ihe SoVlfl ",onomy-unlil • O"~f

blOd<..ud rounlry b«unf Ihf IIfrond
.llhllnl Industri.1 po""fr 0" Ihf
pl.nfl.

Now, dfspllf • hlllf hOInf markd,
'.'lle-sn!f ....odudlo" I" RulliSia ...ns
up al.lnl Ihf barrlfu of
bUml...:nlk rulf. on Ihf O"f h."d,
."d Ihf 1IlI110n.1 ~llllf on Ihf Olhfr.
Gro..l~ nln hUf fallfn 10 M.r
SI.III.llon, ,.'hllf ..asl.lf ."d co.·
...p1lon muiliply.

It Is Ihls "Ialfnal ~risls ..hid
mf.ns-.s uplainrd la 11111 lssllf of
/nqaba-lhal ihf Runl""
burfllllCl'SC'J' main Ihf aWsl.n«
nfcfsnry for Ihf Monmblr.n
ftvOhlllon 10 ..hlllland Ihf plftllllftS
of SA Impfriallsm,

Thf ...y forward In Ihe Sovtfl
Unloa and olltfr ~ou"trln unMr
Slallnw ...tf 11ft 1_. polillcal ftvolu.
lion ..hklt oVfrthro..s Ihf p.nsllk
bUrf.urraq .nd rnlorn dfmornU~

poWfr 101M ..orkfn-. ftVOlullon
fornllado...rd In lhf 1980 mOVfmfnl
of Ihf Poli~h "·orkfrl.

Thlll'l" fVfr)" Hctor of Illf world
Ihf fuluft Uft In Ihf hand~ of Ihf
orpIllbed movfmul of Ihf worklns
rt.s.s. whkh mu~1 prfp.rf IIMlf ~on-'
scinul;fy for pDwfr, ."d .rm lfself
..ilh .n Illlfrllillonlllsl u"dn
st."dl"l·

A rfvolUIIo" ill .ny imporlanl
rounlry of Ihf capllallsl or Siallnisl
world ..ould HI' in moUon Ihf
wo'''£n' rfvolullon world-wldf.

I" Soulhfl"ll Africa workfrl a"
prfp." by buildlnllla'" ..lIh Ihflr
ffllow-wor"nl, rfllon.Uy a"d
1"lfm.lloaally.

The stfPS I.lou by Indf unlolls 10
stftnllhfn Iltdr 1"lfl"IIattonal lI"ks,
I"rtudlnl, f.l .. Ihf l"iU.f1vf of Illf
NUM 10 forlll • frdfr.tlon of
SOUlhfrtl Afrl~.. ml"fwor"ns'
uaio"s pol"llk ..ay forward In Ihf
In.... anioa ntld.

Also polllk.lly, activists In IRf
ANC Ilffd 10 Jotn h.nds ..1lh sirug-
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Illnl ...orbrl, In Soulllfl"ll Afrla
.. d fllf ..lluf, 10 build mass
orpnlslotlou Ifd by Ihf ...orlLlnl class
on I proa...mmf for dfm""rary Ind
socialism.

Thf mOVfmflll of Ihf ...orkinl
rt.. will OPftl Ihf ..ay 10 ddutlnl
.p.rthfid .nd flIpllalism in Soulh
Africa, .nd IIbfnlilll Ibf fntlrf
rfliion from SA Impl'rlalism.

A dfmo~r.llc wrt.llst Soulh
Afrk. "'ould bf a bf,,~on of Illhl 10
"If wholf of Afma, .nd i"dffd 10
worki"l peoplf ..orid....ldf.

Wilb Ihflr rilhl of sflf
dflnmlnaUoa IYlr..iud, Illf
peoplnof Souillfra Af,;"...'ould iff

Ihf hUlf adunlqK In lin"inl volun_
larily la • Frdf...llon of Soclalls!
St.ln of Soulhfl"ll Africa.

Uakl'd ...111I ..'orbrllnltm.llonal_
Iy, Ihf SoUthfl'll Afric.n ..or"lng
clUl flIIl esl.bllsh Ibf lui «Inditlons
for ft'IIo".1 pl'llCf, ooopl'nlion "nd
dfvtlopmfnl, by p.rtlrlp"lllli in lllf
buildinl of world socialism.

Kopane'ang bofelOheli ba nloa ea bojammoho Afrika BorDa ka kakarelso!

Ulllphirlnlf51 bo 'mlmpull ba
H_a11 ba .mobf!Sf "Iumfilimo fit

N"oellll" .... lill.IH. B" rf kf Isd.
f IIan& 1dI0bo"l. Ikbfldsanong
'mollo If .Ulfllso Afrl"a Boro•• Bo
nd"'l, h. ho n. tf e 'RIOf, fit !Sf..,

dI fUAllall.
Ka III" bo.pull b. bo ..
II.if.I"1 b. 'IIIUW o. Afrl ....
oroa, baHbd51 ba Afri"a Boroa f
• ",sanl, hohlf, b. IUlm.nf If
,klmoso b. mfPutso f IlIfayf
.af, mesfMI51 fit mmlo., m.tlo
111M klllo ffllslsa, boWo "~.fd.

bl maslmo, tf "baldlo f ISOfIIlIlI
I•.
HOlla ho III Ilo"i511 boIIM"O ba
•• "11.... loonl If b.h.lflil bam.
Ibo tf bab.n)·aPfl51.
E.pIlll6 "lllmdlano fit Nkom"U"

__0 supanl kf ho re 1111010 n!Ofnl
fila, f b "f fit pllfth.lla1a ka h.r.
IIIml f. ub. f If .IOf.

lfmolll 1M Inlilo.a 1M fdllf"l,
bllHbdsl b. MOiWllbl1Ll1f b.l~ml ba
Ilf b. .Ilflla ka Ultolo nlClenl fit

bofdolldi "h.lll_.. Ie puw fit
bokotonf, 'm~ ba fdlsa puso fa

bokllpllalallf hOl'lIIlIumo ... hln
MOia""b1ki, Empa '0". ha ho ka hi
balnpolla kh.IIIOI11lSI IlkkddlIO e '
b. f b.kflolnl kf moruo oa Afri"a

Borol If mphl fa fOna, f mati••
lKa "'.b.... an. mOnYflla o.

bolillaopt oa "Iho ba Leollto. So.t·
slnl, BoIS.....I, klpa If hi f If
bolpllSo b. N.mlbia, bao bohlf ba
n)""lIy.nl l?tIOflfnl la moroo o.
bo"'pitaln:l ba Afri... Born. h" bo
ntlll If Inl, 01 fokola rurl!

Esl"". If mlliodf a 7Jmbab"f,
n.hfng fit bobfli f I$Oflselll IIflf ho
fd. 1M n"l lsollle, ... nll.fatlo
bohollnl ba moroo Afrika II. Ito
nkuoa balllo ... mo••, • seld.
mfrlllnl'" 11._ bomp.1I ba Afrika
Boroa.

1kI""pll.1fII .... 1~llsomdso f.
bon. Ito l"mtilll'lllI ho hl.Y.llfls.
madodf'tf Ito ndsa mdhoMian., bo
11••aIl.... If u. d5ll~all 110 mal
iOflf • Ifulkd51 IIflII $. Afrika.

Ho". kf Ifiponf Ie .RnolaOI
bOfmo ho .kal'ft5llng Id"I~. Uo
fd. Iin.ko uohlf lip.lul,
bo"'plt.1fsJ kajf"O bo hoka"lw
mOl'\lO o. lldt.ba uolltf, bo 0 fflolw
'm...... 0 tf mms o. Id..tle If
soltotln Ilf Ie sntg $I IlkalOlllela"o 1511
maUa " tJebd.lO fa lkh.b••

Na"olll f fdilftll f fn... lf"ltolo
I. Iitfmo, lKatl Man a n•• hlalo511
110 ft IMSUllldlt1$O fit ho nllarals.
boboal f.phfall••oroo "lIafd5ll,

f II. ff"ffu. 1I0".pll.lnl If
bol"h.bo b. m"ruo • boltkka Ih.
j.n. b. mOlho'" monljoanl, h.m
moho If lIn.hfn. tH IIn".nl
boc:h.ba.

BllHbflsl ... mph; lilt bon" Ili"
bohoal tlf hiolilllfni b bo".pit.lesi
II til kh.nIO. "f bon. bo"'pllalesl
ka selfflff, ~h.b. If Ialim"f If
mdfnff" f Ibbfh.nl. IInlo. If ho
Ihlsa II. tJfbdw•

Uo fdJlllsiftsl fn",. III a hilioll
ho re ho hlo"fha nloa fa bofflohdl
ba mofull oa boJammobo.lffllllknl
hohlf, bo nnl ... Un.ha ... I)onl.

Ka IlIls. bokapllllfSi, bob.ol bo
bollolo bo bonlJllM 110" bo fflOhllf
'm.mpull f. laolus mOruO o.
IduIJf. hammollo If Ilbanlka In
1Il"1ot1o alefllltk ISIlikoa"oarirllsll
1Il11l01l0; IH n.lIlfl5fnt holllf
l.fullf"llIo hllfll.lf 110 hllllY.llfl
III linaha lse fo"olldll m"...on••

Empalslnsl fnaltl f hl."ohf, 1'..
JfIIO nlha f. Amfrikl_" 'mlr.ka
oa bochaba" 0 moholo bo fda fOhtf,
lfllaf I. lib"lka !Sf khOlo ho ffla
t$Ohlf In bompuli, n.ha f mill. 110
ffla Iwhlf 1511 lImphirifalesl, f SIIOI
b ho IIl0phd. b••hl n.hI b. al.ng
ka boDt.la-bophtlo bo bollf.
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K.tl~ho ell Am~ri'" h. jo.k. k~

n.ko.n. frd. moruonl. ~ k~ kt "
ph~liol. m.lbl•• I"lt. HohM
1idIdd~1M' hlopht1JiOenf1: 110 ntl.r_
rarM'MI~ ... Ii Iw.l~ phdlo ~

".lluo.nl k~ bo r.m.llolln.
B.wbetsi-klt.rt1w kI ""••1. b.
I~~~,·_.,.r..-..ftj

". 11....~ht 110 t1S1 m....n60"o ell b.
'oOPUlll1o btl Ii nnt'lw m....I.

T5itui ell OO"'pll~AlIHIikl 'o~

lotio... lor Itonl~"I"o W pltd<1tir'M
Ilt boklphtifll b. krul~. Ito
101.ulIl 1t.1"0 III s"o......
limt...1M' b IW .11dI.1I1 ..
monHl. Bo b Mdll. ~ Ilu. ell
Idu••. l...t Ilmileow lSI btidlel.w",
SI fllm.Mnl mnrMui.

H. ho ........ ~ IIHbnll"-,j.n.
kI bo<:bb. m.ruO.l ~ kI fdUanl
bohloko bon. Mohl.l. o. Afri...
Bo,o. ~ .k.rrlunl. 0 SUp. ho rrnil'" llor IIrild.n~nl mmi" Afri ...
Boro. II kt kf b. phd. nll~ It ~nIl;
ho Jo.lo I~ "0 Afrik. 8oro. kI
bonIn•. t; k~ kt •• ph~l. 'o. 1110'00
1'10 m~I." ell OO"'pll.lesl bIlld..r~.

N.I'I~nl ~ r~ k.p•• f~ ••
bo"'pll.l~sl. k~ k. t5islnl·.ho fa

bn.Wlsl Ird. mokho. 0 ... blnll
I.nll.... ho h.p. m.ll. a pow, ho
r.us. bok.pll.lni. I. ho ..wlls.
m.,I•• l,;tbo. Mha mbOMUin,,"o
rr • M'.....~lliO' b.ll'lo.
Md~rd.rr • I...." lin.llnlt lsa

mok.h. o. honro. linlo. boo kbolo Iw
10.no'lllt k. b.wllrtY ........ lsa
~o.l "'11.1 Ammk•. di~.)~bo.
holul" b_bt1>1 b. Alriu 8Dro:a.
It mOl_bonM 0 ...bIll.IIoIII•• o.
.......opl " bllliObet>l ...... I..
liklplltifll.....Ofn. k. m.I""" •
bollls...1 .101 ell 1Io't101lr1l • II...
ell Id"I~.

SaI<oIl&" bDilwko Iioou bes lloUsi
1oo..1t.,. IIh.l.lIIo", ..I"•• , bolll
• ..oh......... ho,. Ill pltd<o
• pIot1ll1hr1-.. u I "Mbl.
... kI h.n • It ·lIp.• ilirkilt
I ...j ....

H. ho "Iokr/l,. "0 h.p. lib.np.
It Ilbl lSI bo nm.11011o fm•• "0
hlok o ,.Illiln lSI_bow ell

bo<:h.bt II I.lwo.
Ho rr hlopho 150 n.p.ht'lstnlll M

I.nllw .k.r.l..nlt oh.". lsohl., r.
loblo. kt 110 n.h.l... b.b<> ..
m.hl.l•• sojoal""Jo.l•• ohoril.o••
ho foils. Idum. I. 11.1•• "0 ~Is.

m.sobrlsl • I.kaunl b_bdsi, I.
phomolo .I....n.nl b.lho boh". Ho
II. hlok.hlll.llhiopho liOlt .k.rdSllDI
1.r..IW lohl. 110 nll.I.lst moruo.
8oJ.mmollo bo k. bl .lIuo. n.h~nl

• ... ·Ol...·K. II... puso .. ""h.b. •
laolo"'l kt bbObrtsl. kopuo .... k~

.. boll pl kamoado ~

pb.llI.brt_ lilokda 1.. lidl....
uo.... ItolPIlSO.,.

Boomo bolll It. "' It. IIlll1osoa
IjeIll k. M.boI.~lkl... 1t1 01. polo
bawbrlll 110 ..1.>1.)'1 m.111 • ptlSO.

h k.......1 ell 1rsItom. idrnlO.' sa
1.17 h .10. ell IIofo1011r1i.

Empa. ka IW.)'ritdo••10. ell

bofo1oH1l ell R.w. .... ell fo1011.
..........kk")'I••. ka IdJIlka ....
...11•• ,_ b hIl • """"Il1O. Ito
t btu! lit bIIlkbbl ""..., lloa 01""
~ k" ~"l•. ell .utI. pbU".1ta
kG ,. "bojlm.ollo bo kI ....0.
••Itrn ..

MOl5OdlrftM 0 ....lIlollollanl
R.ull klJuo I. [llrop. til

Hoc......... 0 IIrIdll....o rMlblla1la
moclla o. GrMIJO .. S...ill. 0 I~.
sa mKhi ell thuptUo .. wlnl ..
T.otslkl ~ .1iI,.1Jan."'u&;. bonl·
i.nl ho fos.hIll. h. St.linl ka
mobl.lll o. "tum.lI.no til

Nkom.II." I" tot_buru.
KI n.ko. 101•••• r~lil.n~. nil.na

I. pusonl .. bolkh.bo. ho bloph.
mo.uo o. _haba,o h.ptlo.nl so...
_h.b•• 110 I..... n,ll'.'" m.llollo
• Rom•• 110 filll.l. nlh••na ~ ....1
" .. mono. b•• frtob nh. ell

bobdl. m.lla ka 1I1111also" 111_
..rullml.

Jo....... "oJ. "0 II.... ·mank. 0
aoltolo ka Ill... ..Ill.. bo..oaI bo
...11. IIlIl bo III\M•• bo klll..luol, ..
PIIMl ell bolioli boikbbl iii
,,1.k_1 k ka ..1"'0mlll.
p_ ell $«111 .

".11dlo Iobb.1Io j. seui
• t'I /tIO'. "I kl IIII.k~ ......
liN)'O .. liil.f. ell boitioaro ..
drUrilL

K.....II....IIM 0.. 0 u. Ill...
• ...1. 1011Gb "I ,. W ,. IlIl10titsr
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moonllikh~ ~III ",odt'''....tI.1I
iksp rn It,nulu,J. I. bt~.y. um •••
motelt til hon.t..nood 1111 dlt"ra I.
",1m awok ~otl ..-«k •• '·ul·

d.... 1ICI1......I.llt ~0MI0f'I. sal
IN,I 'lop'.ilCrn okul
~n-rit....... So I N .1 lilt IttI •
_ lalI4l lM-llllll ..oN .It,

HItnIit ••• rs..ottI... sal, ....,
dW "omllow llttnI'l ~o dlt
~...,-.rilllIpWs.-lad_
0I1t ~olIt .....tII.I.1 ~•• dlor rt'l ~..
~olkt loC ttlr·btstn•.

OIl "IS d~ IIl1dpMIII ..·.1 ~«,

dullltllk"lS dto' die BolsM~lkl 1M
blillt dl. RlIssine .. trkt...kl.s la die
OklObrr 1~11 ",...01l1S1t 1011lttnk.p..
!lYltltl IItl,

Maar pspoHllllk. lid dit
R......, 01.. It'"boIftI-d ,tbly
t •• l"oH&lIk. "as dOt _. ~.. dIt
......._kIu .... '. ht'tll......,
0'" 51..1. It 1ekII... 011_.
Hillt "I "'1"0.0111 01.1 dll
M_Uik .... _ "10 I'M Mt hI_
...01" It lM-llllll•

D1tOllwlkkllr d krilhy......
R...... nI OMtdlke EofOp. 1111
blood IIItn1It ~altt llt..HrI.p til

~t'dtdll dlt i.ttrullOllllltl.1It
~Id ~u Lnl. tn T,otlkr-IMI
It~oltt".1 ook In dlt 'Nkomlll Ver
d"I' "_lIPi.l ..o,d.

VI. '. IIdt pniodt. In 1p)'lt ~II
bY,ullk..lleM' 'flni.l. II~ 11
.......... til bqIIualq dIr OII"';k
kdlll ~.. dlor RIISIIttt ""oao_1t
_alltk ae-uk-toCdll '" laid
....._ .... -elmk .... dOt I ..~
_ kra&liplt I.dllllrimt' -Ill 011
0I1t f111Md l""oN lid.

NOtI. Inllp)1c'''1I '. 1_... iii..
• dlllCltt MIII1l. loop IrooI.shllW
prod.... I. R....... op 1_ dit
11,.lkrlblok ~I. burullk,aline
rqni•• 011 dlt tal "nl. t. dlor ...
1l6cMI. 11II1II OIl dlt .ndtr, Brtrotlnp
~urlt II.t afl.nHm 101 ftlUlk. Ilil..
lind. It,..,l btmorslnll rn kO""!lsl.
~tnntnl.YUldll·

011 Is IIltn1i. i.ltnlt krlsll ..-.1
IItttkl"l, I0OI I. IIltrdlt oll....·e ....
IIfQtlN ~«dllidtlik ..~. dll dit
R.... lIut'tllu'" dIt aodjz.
1I.1,l-OM oIlt d.llk u. S.loI
Af,lhust i_~,I.ll'M. It
..ftnI...-_ dIt M-.lliR!lt
rtwol.. I""ritr lltI,

Ole '"I •__ .. d1tSo..)rt-UIit
" I'" .... 0.1ltr S1all.tsIiest
IN-llHr If I. '. poIlliat ",..oll..1t ...1
dlt p.,nilin. bll't..k,nlt
o.~n-Yl·trp til dll ~tf".nl m.1 'n
dt.. ok,.lInt sllli un di.
,,-trkt._'n 'nl'uluiJt ~oo...ltktn
dtll' dlt 1930 bt",..ln. nn POOlM
..'trk...".
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UUlln l'ik.ltkloo, nn die "'trtld
Ii dl. IlJotkoml in di. hand• .-an di.
.fOl'llnl_,dt bt"'l'Ilnl .'.n die
..-trk........... ,..t hulltlidf ,,",'oSll'iik
motl ~oo.btrtI ,'1. ..'trktr'ift!.g.
_k llulJtst(r ""''lilt'' _'. inlte'
.asIoo.altslleat bqrip.

'. R""ol" II t.1tt lid.....".
1••01 I. 011. k'IlIl.I!llltst of
S1.u.istif,w ..ndd sal dw ..Itft • ..,
.It ..tr\trJ rtwol... op ..tftId. ..,t
Imh III dOt roI sil.

I. Sliokrtikt Afrlk......mtrJ
~_,btrtI dtur baJHlt It blnol _
..trkscr-ol. op '. lI_ks "' Inl.....
slonllt ,·I.k.

DIe' stl!lpt I.nttll d.II' "Ikbondt
om Inl••uslonllt bandt I. ~.n;ltrk,

Inslllllnllt. b,'~oo,bttld.dlt lnllalltf
~sn dlt NlI5ioult Vlkbond .'In
My....«ktrJ om 'n (tckrnlt "an
Suldtrli"e A(rik...w ..,'...«b...
n.kbo.cIt t. ,._, ""'1 dit ..·tt
"oorW! op dit .-."bo"cIt "11".

Ook poIlllts, btll_ akli.i§(. i.
dlt Al\ot. .... Ie -Will! b)' ..'mtrJ ..·.1
i1rt"'t II Solcltrlib Afrika _k
dMn, ~Iollo•

"-'1 cltu. "'n'ktrJ &t'I'i ..ord up ' •
P'OI'I. VI. d••ok,ul. ..
l&.Iiublllt.

Ole bt..qi.\I: .-... dlt ..rriltn sal
dlt ..... optn ~I, dlt >trnltllllni ~an
IPI'lhl'id til ..pUllli..... In SA, .n
dlr bt>f)dinl'" die htIt &tllltd.-.n
SA lit Imptrlalismt. 'n Uemokr.11tst
MI.lalllillttt SA ...1•• b.ktn .... IiI
"'"'11 .-1. dit hdt Afrika, ftI, Ind«·
d..d. ,'1...,mtndt mfllot "'r-rdd
..·,'d.

Mrt lIullt rt'l 101 ttlf-bt§(all.
l""urborJ. wi dIt .-oIb "U Soidn"
Afrika dIt ,;roO! ~00i oklt 0lIl •." ..;a.
.... hi '. r...... ~.. ~ul5lit!lt
sttdt ~.. S.idn" Afrika lily ttft It
kom. sItI,

1I...d I. IlInd mrt "'trktrJ op '"
i"ltnlaslo..alt ,·I.k. sal dlt Suidtrlikr
AfriklllIlt ..«k",""kl.~ dl. <'II.
lotIillndt ...n ~f)·h.ld ....m...t.klnl
en onl .. ikktllng 1111 dtll. dttl II'
nttm In dlr hou ~an w.,.ld
liOslall~m~.
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The signing of the Nkomall Accord has sd
Ihe workers' movemenl and Ihe oppressed
masses Ihroughoul Southern Africa a stem lesl.

For Ihe Soulh African regime il oppearsa rt
sounding diplomatic success, Ihe greatest by a
Nationalist Prime Minister in more Ihan 30
years. II follows upon the victory scored by
P.W,BDlJla, and the 'verligles' over the
'verkrampll,'S' (now the ConservaUve Pally) in
the inner-pally baUle over Ihe constitutional
proposals and in the referendum. To Ihe white
population it has been presenled as a reaffirma
tion of Ihe NP's loyalty to the cause of defen·
ding white dominallon and capitalism In
Soulhern Africa,

By the capitalists Internationally, P.W.Rolha
has been hailed as a "wise statesman" and the
Accord described as a "strengthening of Ihe

laager", I.e. as slrengthening the hold of
capllalism in the sub-continent. The Accord is
said to prepare the way for peat., in Ihe region.

For Ihe "'orken' movemenl, the Accord
represents a sudden and important luming
point. Every rnolulion, evtrY S1ruaale, has such
turning polnls which challenge all prevailing
eoneeptlons aboutlhe revolution. Its nalure and
tasks, and the methods by which power will be
conqueretl by the oppressed and e1l.ploited work·
ing class.

The Nkomati Acrord requirts a lhorough re
namination of perspectives, programme,
straleg)' and tactics. The test of leadership con
sists in the ability to recognise sueh turning_
points and to draw from them the necessary
eonclusions.

For twenty years the OIrategy of
the ANC and CP leadership has been
to rely on a guerilla struule against
lhe SA regime. and either to negket
the man mO"ement completely. Or
subordinate it to guerilla aims. The
relianct' of this mategy on the
facilities provided by Mozambique
cannOI be denied.

TheAjrkan Communist, (No.98,

By Basil Hendrickse

3rd quarter. 1984) has recently stated.
"of all the valuable act, of interna_
tional aid our mOVt'!llent has re.:eiv.
ed from many coumries. the facilities
ocrorded to us by Mo.z.ambique in the
paSt have been among the most
important. ..

The withdrawal of these faeilitie,
by FR Ell MO in oon"'que"'" of the
Nkomati A,oord has dealt a >rippl.
ing blow to the SlfaleHY of
guerillaism-to the Strategy of
'liberation from outside'. This is ",If
evident 10 workers in struggle in
South Afriea. and no brave words
can 00"" up lhis fa,t.

The idea that the path to p"""er lay
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throuill the road o( guerillaism was
always an illusion. Now the im
pOlen« of this stratqy has been mer_
cilesslyexposed.

This imposes on the leadership the
responsibility of openly and honest
ly re-examining all the implications.

The SACP argues, in the same ar
ticle in the /ifrica" Commll"isl, that
the policies pursued by the Mozam
bique government are a mailer for
their own judgment alone-and that
non-South Africans should equally
not make judgments on what is best
(or South Africa.

Thi. i. totally inrorrect.
The pivotal role of Mozambique in

the guerilla strateg)', first of :l.ANU,
and then of the ANC, has been
played at a terrible pri~f cross
border raids by Smith's ann)' and the
SADF, of economic sabotaae, and of
SA-backed MRM terrorism.

Mozambican worken and peasants
have been prepared to make these
huge sacrifices to llIist in the libera
tion of the Zimbabwean and South
African maMles from oppression and
exploitation-seeing that this would
rem~ the g.reatest obstacle to their
own development and to the solution
of the problems facing the whole
region.

The dirnculties that Mozambique
has faced forcing it to abandon that
role are thus a matter of vital concern
not only for Mozambicans, but for
all the oppressed in Southern Africa.
In the debate about the solutions to
these problems all the workers in
Southern Africa are duty·bound ,0
panicipate.

This reflects the reality that
monopoly capitalism in SA, binding
together and dominating the region,
has made it impoMlible to work out
an effective way forward in any
country in isolation.

As Marxism explains,the solutiorIll
to the problems of the workers lie in
action guided. not by me~ wishes or
desires, but by an understanding of
penpe.;tha-<lf the laws and tendm
cies that govern social deo;e!opments.

Without rorreel perspectives, the

workers' movement can be led along
many false trails. and up many blind
alleys, with the consequences inflicted
on the working masses themselves.

The foundation of perspectives lies
in the laws of production, of the
el:onomy.

In the modem world, bound into
a whole by capitalism, these laws of
social development work themselves
out internationally. For no rountry,
therefore, can the perspectives be
worked out in isolation. They depend
on an understanding of processes on
a regional, rontinental, and world
JCale-and the implementation of
that understanding in the working
out of progranune, strategy, and tac
tics. This is" panicularly clear in
Southern Africa.

This is why it is so mistaken to try,
as does the /ifrieu" Commll"isr, to
c~ate a separation, on a national
basis, of who can make political
judgments on what.

In ~a1ity, on the basis ofa revolu
tion, and a perspective confined
within the national framework of
Mozambique, the Mozambique
lovernment has been unable to in_
definitely eo;ade the pressures of SA
imperialism.

To 'iCC why, it is nel:essary to begin
with the Mozambican revolution
itself, ilS achiC\lements, and also its
limits within the framework of the
Southern African and world
situation.

MOZ8mbinR revolution

In 1974-~, when FRELIMO and
the MPLA came to power, the for
mal independeoce that had been won
in other African countries had
al~ady dearly failed to fulfill the ex_
pectations of the masses.

Thi. was because, almost without
exception, the attempt by new ruling
elites to deo;e!op the el:ODomics,
modernise these countries, improve
living standards and raise the cultural
level of society was carried out on the
basis of capitalism.

With the world el:onomy already
dominated by the major imperialist
powers and multi-national
monopolies, the anempt of these
backward countries to industrialise
encountered insurmountable barriers.

Imperialist exploitation of eX<olottial
countries WIS. stepped up.

What followed was a wholesale
assault on democratic rights as the
new ruling clites tried to persuade the
people to aettpt the impositions of
the capitalist system, Le. pcwerty and
starvation. Resistance was met with
force, the demand for democratic
ripts ans'Nffed with one-pany states,
and the hung.ry IIOmachs ofthe star
Vinll filled with bullets.

Mozambique (and Angola) broke
not only with colonialism, but with
capitalism-and offered fresh hope
to workinl peopk: \g Africa.

How and why was this done?
Mozambique had suffered nearly

500 yean of the mOSt rapacious col
onial plunder. A feeble colonial
power, Ponugal was outstripped by
its imperialist rivals.

The other imperialist powers could
change their methods of colonial
domination in the face of the maMl
upheavals in the rolonia! countries,
substituting indirect economic
domination for direl:t political rule.
Ponupl, too weak to follow suit,
clung to direl:t rule through military
repression.

On ill own, the luerilla war carried
forward by FRELIMO would have
taken considerably longer to dislodae
this rotten regime. But the reo;olu
tionary upheavals in PonUj!a1 in 1974
which overthrew the old decrepit dic
tatorship reo;er"berated throughout the
furthest reaches of the creaky col
onial empire.

The rolonial state machine in
MolJlntbique collapsed.

PortuBuese soldiers deserted their
posts, surrendered to the guerillas
and, in some cases, actually joined
them. By 1975, the settler population
who stafFed and ran the police, army
judiciary and civil service, i.e. the
state machine, were reduced from V
of a million to a mere 20 000. The
numbers of crop farmers sunk from
1000 to insignificance.

Thus almost the emire social
relel'\lCS of capitalism and colonialism
had disappeared.

Withoutthi. social base, although
South Africa rould have intervened
militarilY, it had no prospect of res
cuing Mozambique for capitalism,
and therefore held baCk.

The FREUMQ guerilla army thus
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look ~talt pown by «nIPyiol a
Vaet.lllum. Tht revoilltionary over
Ihrow of ClIpilal;$ITI was not t~ pro
IJtDIme on which lhey had fOU&ll1
I~ war. HO'Ne\'n, lhe oolIaPM' of
capitalism kfllhtm 00 option, were
prodl,l(1ior1to <:ontinue, bul 10 tate
ovn t~ factories. fartM, etc, and
plaa Ihtm untkr Slate (XlI\trol and

"""","",,'.
Thus an a.sm1J.all)r nalionali.....

and planntd «onomy was
nublisbed-bul IlOt by a conscious
IIKWemnII of lhe wortiq dau. A
form of wOfken' Slate was brouahl
inlo beinl-but neillin' produaiorl
nor loe;ely ""ue lInder Ibe
ckmOCl1llk <:ontrol of lbe WOftinl
cJut;. PO'Nn ruilkd irl the leadership
of lhe: I\Ift'iIIa army, c:reatiDIlhe new
Slile machiM: around this armed
core-with mUll popular Il.lppor1,
bUI TKM subjected to t~ ch«ks of
workn~' dnnocracy.

"Soci.liafR in .M COI.try"

On Ihil basis it was intvilable that
the vision and policie of Ihe new
rllien would becolM increasinlly
limited and constrained, by Ihe vny
swe rnadtine lhey had created, to t~
Iimiu of Mozambiq...", itldf. As
FRELIMO bqan 10 relXllUtn>c1 and
reorprUse prodlll.1ion, tbe prevailiq
hopei and illusions were VUled in a
'Iransition to soclalilm' within lbe
c:onfina of Mozambique.

But sud! a transitioll is impou.ible
in any Ii.n&k COIIntr)'_pecially a
COWttry with sud! Jkntkr raovras.
Mouo.>n, COltIOlidation of a """
aale on tltis t.sis, without ""orten'
democratic: conlrol, leads innitabty
10 increuin& bureaucncy.

It is vital fOf dlC worken lIIICIVe
mmt 10~ thc:K realities if it
illo fllld a ....y~ of the pRSaIl im
passe. TlIat wiD be the on/y auararMee
of Ilolvinl the problems of Mourn
bio:an workiq peopk, as well as
those of OJlin' countries.

Even if capitalism wne ovn·
thrO'Nn by a conscious movement of
t~ workinl class in an industrialis
ed COIlntry, the transition to a fully
socialist sociny ClInIlOl be achieved
within lhal country alolM:.

A socialilt society il a society in
transition to oommllnism-namely to
a society of abundanct in which t~
idea nf "from each accordinlto his
ability, 10 each accordinl to his
1M:I:d" is fulfilled; a society in which
classes, and hence dassCOl111ict, have

disappeared, and in whicb the litllt,
an orpn for the rule ofone class r;,vec
another, has withered away.

Thus I~ condition for the transi
tion 10 iOCialiIrn and communism is
on lhe: Ont lIand lhe ckvdopn>ent of
produaion bqond the capllCilY of
capilalism, and. on the other, the
ckmoa 1Iic: control and manqemmt
of produaiorl and tociety by the
wortiaad''I 10 JIW'&lItft thl: pro..
pasiw IltaiDmmt of tqUa1iIy ancllO
enlure the dismanllinl of
bureaucncy and privikae.

To hamcII the f_ of modr:m
indUJU)', 10 lInloo:k the pocnuial of
~ and teehnoIo&J. 10 tilxnre
and develop the CI~biIitia in every
human beiq-the basis of aclvana
10 lQciallsm-worken eontI'ol and
manqement wiD be I'IeCI:$$Il'Y 011 ..

I.lmtatloul aak.
Worknl' intnnationalisrn, the

proarammt of Marxism from illl
bqinnillll, is founded not on inln
national brotherly love, nOI in Int

timtntal collttTm with the plilht of
worken sufferi", all ovn the world,
but on tht mattrlal foundations
establilht4 by ClIpitalism ilself.

Capitali,m treated a _rtd market
an~ has bound tOlether the
a:onomie of all countries in OM: in
diliSOluble whok. BUI their prodw:·
liw poImtiai is brin& Ilran&1ed by the
limitations imposed by private
ownership-which today meanli
monopoly o....-nenltip--and lhe: na
lional aate.

Witbout the viclory of the
worten' revolution itt the aclVlDOed
COIIntria of world «OClOltDc power,
a 00UTIlT}' I.Uldr:r" dr:mocntic workers'
rukCllll beain, but canllOt complete,
tbe tl'llllition 10 1Oliali$ITI.

Thil was why Lenin and
Trouky-Ieackn of lhe Russian
workus' revolution in 1917, ..hidt
IJ'iUthrew c:apitalism and $abIisbed
Ikmoaatic worken' ruJe-..aplaincd
lbe Med for lbe Ipreadiq of the
world MXialiu revolulion IS the 0n

ly luuantft for iu sllCCaliful CQD

linuation in tbe Soviet Union itldf,
and IS the only basis on which
socialist society COIlki be built.

The false idea Ihat socialism cOllld
be attained "in one: CO\lntry"-in the
Soviet Union alone-was first pro
~laimed by Slalin in 1924. Revolu
tionary opportllnitie for the Euro
pean workinll cllll had heen missc.:l.
The revolution had nol spread, bUI
rtmaintd Isolated in ba~kward
Russia. In these circumstances the
reult was that a burnlltt"ltK: diq...",

usurped power from the workinl
clasl in a political eounlc:r·revolution.

Economic under.development
IiUbmerae t~ toilers in illiteracy and
preoa:vpie tllnn with a desperate
llru. for lurvival (by to (by. It
deprives tllnn of lhe pGMibilily of
lakina into lheir o--n hands the
amc:raI maDaaanmt of the emoomy
and the state. Thllli the educated layer
of soc:ieIy devdops for itsdf a
monopoly of these fUTlC1ior1s. AI the
same time~ poverty and a
low kvd of produetioa mate iI im
pouible toatisfy t~ presiq tlftds
of everybody, and impds I~ rullq
elite lowards utablishinl
authorilarian control over Ihe
~

"The lheory of "5OCiafu.m in one
COIInlry" IItmmoed from lhe loss of
faith by t~ emerpq burnucratic
caslt int~ Soviet Union in tlte: pro
Sp«:!1 for inlernalional worken'
revolution, and refkcted the national
narrow-m;ndednes of a rulinl elite
restiDJ on tht Ruuian national stale.
Eventually, ovtr time, it led to con
sciOllS betrayals by the Slalinist
bureaucracy of opportunities for
spreadiq the social revolution in
Europe and elsewhere.

In RUllia-one fifth of the
aJobe-bccause the economy WIS na
tionalised and planned, and despite
the abRnoe of worken' dmtocracy,
the bureaucratic: rum were able, fOl"
a wbnk period, 10 irmaLate it from tht:
c:api1aliJl workl market and develop
it rapidly. 'They preidr:d ovn the
dimination of povmy, tM eradica
tm of di_. risin& Kandards of
Iivina:, bealth. and cdl"",·ion. Russill
became, on this basil, tbe I«ODd in-
dUIUiaI power in lbe world.

At the same lime tbe buteaucncy
c:oasoIidated iu 0W1I. .'eaIth, lIO""n,
and privik&e. "Socialism in one
oou.ntry" meant, in reality. no Ie
nuinoe soc:ialism at all.

The delay of the revolUl1on inlhc
West, ancllhe dr:spc:rare conditionIto
whktt monopoly capitalism con
~ lbe mi11ion1 in the colonial
world led, in a sme of 'Third
World' countries aftn tbe Second
World War, to revolutions
ellablishinl relimel modellinl
themselve on that of Slalinist Russia.

O=tPit capitalist reaimes wllaps
ed lIndtr mall pressure, and im
perialilm WIS powerles to prevent
this. But PO'oVff WIS inllnited, not by
the conscious ITlOVmlmI of tile wort
iDJ dUll, bul from the lIan by the
middle dUll and t~ educated-
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laden of,ueril1a &I'lItia Of lInlly of
fll%fs. Tbrir llO"'er QQX from. and
rQttd on. tllle bMrmoflllle 11IM thq.
rommanckd.

On IIlIe N.siJ of lWionalilolUion and
plannil\&, such countrin, e.l. China,
Cuba, Viemam. Syria, 0:1(, under
went development. China's popula
lion, for example, w&Sclcvalcd in the
space of a &Cncralion from Ihe le"el
of pack animals 10 dlileM of a
modern ~y.

In cadl of thcwCOWllnes aid from
tllle s.:wict Union-financially. and in
tedmical ~ilh--pla)-m &II impol'larla
rolc in Ihis. partly ;nsulaliol
bKk....rd bul dc\'cIopi"l «OnOnIie5
from the prcswrcs of the a.pilatisl
world marker.

Thac "'ere 1M modcIs thai lhe
FRELIMO SO"crnmcnt hoped to
emulate in Mozambique.

FRElIMO'1 dtvelopment
dretegy

FREtiMO inherited an ewnomy
lefl ra"qed and bKkward by Por·
IUIIICK coIonialiun and monopoly
capilalUrn.

AI irr61:pendclK'll. only 1... of
M~ "we Uter&le. In a
populalion of 8-10 mIllion. only
612 000 Inended primary loChooI. AI
lhe kx:al unh·«SiIy. lhe tocal enroll
mcTII of l 800 included only 40 bla<,:k
Moumbicans.

Only l~ of families had latrines.
The domination of the capitalist

.. orld market was most powerfully
uprcsscd in the llcvcc of dcpcndcrocc
of the Moumbican ccoroomy on
SA-il "'"as linle more than a small
sa"" in lhe SA crooomic macltine.

The ()\'enfhclmill& lIl&JO"uy of
M04mbican induslria,l ..'Ot"kcrs ..ere
employed in SA-ali milrant
,,'orkcn. Under an ....ecmcnt bet
,,"em SA and Ponupl, 6O'l't of lhe
"'&leI of llIcsc 131000 workers was
paid dircctly 10 Ihe Moumbiquc
lovernment. in lhe form of lold pric
ed.1 R29 an oun~. The 10"crnment
could then resell litis lold It the
..'orld nu.rkrt price-allo,,·inl. witlt
the _rinl free ml.ko:1lold pric'c in
tllle early 1970s.. substantial SW)llus.

The 11m loanc5 of mlmc ,,'hich
pI*d Ihroo'" ~1.;tpuIOport in 19n
....s 'ICf)' lar&dY SA JOOd-s. carried
.bo on the Moumbique rail..':I~.
This "'II IlllOIhcr sublolantial sourl%
of IO"crnmcnl rC"mue and forci&n
Delta•.

Thus I m.jor ponion of 1000·crn·
ment rc-.'enue and or fordln D
cltanle (,·it.1 for the pu.chase of
loods for dC"'elopmem) ..'as .1 Ihe
mercy or decisiam in the hands of lhe
SA rulinl class.

PUhapllhe moo cruel c.umplc or
helpiCSi dcpclldcna on SA WII the
.rranacmmls for lhe liupply of cIcc
lricHy 10 SA from Cahor. 8as5a.
Moumbique's_ prCII:iIIious pro
jed. It is lhe wac'" hydro-dcctric
schcrnc in Africa and potnfliatly lhe
6th larJCSl in lhe .."orld.

Yel Ifter ncafly lea ~an of in·
depefldence, Moumblque O'O'OS tMI

Iy I'"," of lhe lhares, lhe.CIt beinl
in the h.nds of a company of the
forme. colonial mister, Portup!.
worse than this, Ihe transfer of
o"'"ncrship depends on SA incrcasilli
its use of lhe scheme--olherwise the
Mozambique lovcrnment will noc
have the money 10 rcpay the Io;ins
from ilS COMtruction.
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.....0....1of all, perhaps, 98.. of Ihe
po.'er ii COIISIlmcd in SA. and
Moumbique has to rC'/)Urchase ill
own JlO"'fC'r from SA or mpae in
bu.ildioc COIIly new &CallI systems.

wilb the idealism and dc<1ietu.ion
panicularly of the kfwcr nou or lhe
FRELIMO bureaucracy to imprcwe
the rooditions of the "'orkcrs and
pcasarllS, FRELlMO tr1cd dcspcnte
ly 10 O\'cr~ this lerrible lepcy.

A r.ee heallh~ W&5 imfOduc
ed .nd in Ihis field offlcial st.tistics
poinlto solid achievemenls. By 1979,
up 10 9'" of the populliion had
been vaccinated qaillll measles,
smallpo~, letanus and tubcrcv.lo:sis.
I nfanl monality bad been reduced
frOflll$Oper I 000 10 80 pcr I 000.
41'J\o of familia ooor own • lIIriDc.

In cdumion the 9l.. illiI:c:ney rIlC
has d.oppcd 10 n... 5e>'enl hWl
dred lhousand adults atlend Iileracy
cl&5.5c:s. Primar}' IdIool enrollmen!
has incrascd 10 I lJO 000.

11K Cllch of fish has Ina-cued
threefold. There is now vater pro
dllClion of clothes. radios, biscuits,
s.ll, nu.tches and soap Ih.n in col
oni.ltimn.

Fraueted

IkiI in auCUlpiUta to SO furtbcr
than lhis. the FRELIMO aowrnmcm
hll bcea frvMrated by ffUldamcluai
_ic rc:alililcs.

The key 10 prQ&rCSi in any 001I0
U)' totay is lhe dc>'dopmcrIl of in_
dllSlr}. Evc:o "ith Tll\ionali5II.ion IDd
plannil\l. 1M facea particular COlI
(fete difficultieli in In under
developed country. with a back..·.rd
pc.sant airicuhurc.

To deHlop industry .equi.es on
the one hand the means wilh wltich
10 pu.chasc machinery and other
capilal JOOd-s, and on the ocher hand
lhe means 10 feed I workinl popuUI
lion liqIlr.led from the land.

The first IC'Qllimnctll demands
foman ndlao&c Of forcip aid ";Ih
whidt 10 buy lhe produc:u of ad,':IOC
cd indllSlriaJ COWlllia-for "'hich
minerab or 1ft &&Jicultural surplus is
nccdcd for upon.

The liCOOlId requirement dcmanch
.bo thc deHlopmenl of .n
q.icuhural surplus-in lhe form of
food for lhe towns.

Fo. pcl-5&ms, the incentive 10 pro·
duce suclt • surplus can rome only
from lhe ability of the townllO pro
vide in C"ltchlfllC cheap nccOcd loads
lIuch as elolhcs or fcnilisers) and
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dilemma has bent more ICUIC th.an
th.at flced by ,,"'OI'kcTI and PC;l5;lnlS
in lhe Soviel Union aflet 1911.

The ckparture of 1M Portuluest
Sdllers meanl Ih.e collapse not only
of larle-scale ....iculturc but of the
rural tradirtl economy. Moreo"er,
with. indcpcndcnce, lhere ....as I
TlWoSi>~ drifl of peasanu 10 the IOWns
in _ell of jobs and mcam of
subsillmo:e--....hich has bent II'
vavted in lhe r«alt period by the
blJet and _ ckvastatina droq/ll
in li";lII memory, and by hU&C

""""'.Both tood and caslKrop produc;·
lion slumped dramalio:ally, and in
most sectors, desPte biJ efforts, h:I"e
stiD IlOt~ their Ie>'dsof 1911.

This docs IlOt howC\'et prove, as
lhe imperillisls are 1ry1P1 to ar'\Ie,
the 'tkrlden<:ia ot sociaJism'-but
sho....s the hu,e e~tetnal ronstrainlJ
placed on the Mozambican planned
«anomy by Ihe workinas of Ih.e _
....orld market.

Even ....ilh th.e advanllJes 0" na
tionalisation and plannin" it is today
impossible for ....cak Ind backward
economies of lh.e under·dcveloped
....orld 10 rcpcalthe advanca made: in
Ih.e past by th.e Soviet Union on th.c
basis of ils o....n resources.

Mozambique's independcnce was
achieved II the lime of the first
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cllcap credit, and 10 dis!ribute th.is
adequalely, This, in turn, demands
lhe de>'elopment of industry and
uansporl.

'" similar dilmlma .'as fa«d by
the 80lshevib in lhe Soviel Union
after 1911. This .'as OM oflhe moJI
immediale and t'OllCTfte manifala
lions of 1M Ilftd 10 spread tM
revolution-for lhe workin, cbu in
ElIfOlle' 10 take mnttol of the~_
ed induSiry ,,"'hich could be die basis
100 for mainlainiPl the allesiana of
Ihe Russian peasanuy to th.e
re-'olution.

Thec:oreoflhe policy of Lenin aD;!
TrOlsky's 1000etnment .·as 10 pro
mole lhe inlelll&lional re>'OlLJIion. At
lhe same lime lhey explained th:lt
wilhin Russia thequalion ..-uoneof
pursuina policia which minimised
1M c:oruradinions bn,,"'«n lown and
CO\Inlrysitk-neither lqu«ziPl the
peasantry t()() h....d 10 serve 1M needs
of the ....orkin' cl.ss, nor squeezin,
the ,,"'orkers I()() hard to produce
ch.eaper ,oods for lhe peasantry.

Once il bttame clear thaI Ihe Euro
pean re-'olution ....ould be delayed,
TrOlSky was the first 10 advance lh.e
ide. of a S-ycar plan 10 try to lift in
dustry 10 I level from ....hich a pro
,ressive solution of this problem
CO\Ild take place.

For this purpoK he put fo......rd a
policy of vol_I.,. ooIJccti";salion of
a,lieullure,

Thil coincided with IM.,;nary of
1M Stalinist bu,",uaacy O\'U lhe
remnants of workers' dcmoa'Icy.
The bu,",uc:rK)' rej«ted Trouky's
policy and vC'Ct'cd low....ds cncouna
in,lM unrestrained $df~ridtmcnt

of lhe ridt peasaNS, by Uploit:in,lhc
poor. Tllm, I few years laler. lhe
bu,",uc:rK)' lurched to the oppcasile
eXl~ and earricd 0111 tM torutll
eoil«tivisalion ot qricullure II the
f;OSI of miUiort$ of li\'U.

Thil provido!d the buis ror lhe
devclopmmt ot 1M SO\'ie1 Union as
I modem industrial power. Dapile
the nttdJas methods. the polk}' ....as
,overned by th.e la.... thll, in
qricultwe as ....eil as induSlry, Iarle
scale production is more errtciml.
The eonlrary m)'lh, of a solution
throu,h ,mlll,scale peasant
a,lieuIIUre. peddlC'd loday by th.e
World Bank. bourlo:ois economisu,
and th.eir han,ers-on, is simply
anoth.er anempt to divert the allen·
lion of Ihe 'Th.ird World' masses
from Ihe ntt<! for socill revolulion.

In today's world condition.,
Mozambiquc's post·independence

Workrrs Oil II
MO{lImbiqllr
suite 111m!.

....orld·....ide recession ofC1Ipilalism of
the post·Second-World-War period.
The unpr«edenlC'd 25 yean of
uninlnTuptC'd boom, the bunt in
C1Ipitalisrn's h.istary andi~ in lhe
h.istory of humanilY. had run 0111 of
steam. It usherfll in I new period of
ronlrKlion of lhe ,,"'0I'1d market. of
e-'et dttpn downturns inlerruptfll
only by sl'lort, "'eak upturns.

Mass uncmplO)'mml, innation,
and lltads on the ~";lIIstandardsof

lhe workers ..ere placed on the Igfto
da in III capitaliSl counlr1e5.

In the salK tlllt 1M I91J-4 ..orld
ra ion triQa'rd offlhe Portlll_
U'\Iolution, tile Mozambican and
"'naolan U'\Iolutiom~ parIS and
products of the same crisis.

Even Ihrouahout the bonin, 'Third
World' eounuies hid bent super·
uploiled by the imperialiSt
mOROJlOlies throuJ,h the terms of
trade. Because or tM back....ardness
of 'Third World' production, more
labour ,,"'as 1lftdC'd 10 prodlltt lhe
samc amounl of aoods lhan ....1.5 thc
case in Ihe Idvanced capitaliSI coun·
tries. Yel the prices of their
aaricul1ural and mineral exports fell
consistently in rclalion 10 thc prices
of the indultrial ,oods th.ey
imported.

This h.as inttnsifiC'd in lhc new
C1IpitaliSi crisis; prka of manurac-



tumJ ha~ soara:I, whik lhQsc, of
prinwy produc:u~eOf Or:dinc.

l1lesc condilions. eoupkd willi lhe
dcdinc: of lhe ."_1 of casb-a"op
production for aport, crippkd 1M
Mozambkan ftlDIlOmy of the means
10 import l.Ilffldmt CIIpil.l.nd I:On
sum« IIOOdrI :•• develop industry.nd
improve the: livin. sllln<lard.s of
workers .nd ~'llInls.

SA capitalism brpn to tiahten lhc
noose fllrlhe:r, firsl redllcina lhc
numben of Mozambic.ns workina
on thc SA mines_to only 41 ,000 in
1977. ThIs il\(Tcascd ul1oClTlploymcnl
in Mozambique and rcdllCcd forci&l'
CJlchanlcuminli. In April 1978 SA
canodleclthe: part·pa)'mn11 of ...,,"
in lold. This alone. il has brt:n
c:alcuJaled. <XlII an cquivUent of
USS2.6Ihousand miUion up 10 1983.

In addition. SA Maned to run
down ill \IX of Moumbique's rail
andpon failitic$. From 11m tOlUleS
in 1973, M.puIo barbour handled
only 10000lonDCI in 197'1-9, and only
6-7m in 1913. In lal yars $imated
SA 11K fell by 14". I loss 10 tbe
«UiIlOmy lhe: cqui\'l.lmt of US$24ll
miUion_

Moumbique also l.Ilffcrcd the
eoJD(lIllic <XlIII of illlpll5ina sanaions
on Rho+1ia,

By 1980 lbe defICit of lbe c:urrem
aa:owu-of pIo)'mn11S flM" importS
etc ewer carninp 'rom nporu etc
was USSJOO miltion.

The oonscq_, illC\'ilably, ha~
been severc shorl..cs-of food .nd
OIher COf\IlImer .oods, of sparc
parts, let Ilone of C.pilal .oods for
the dnctopmcnl of induSITy.

Short..es create. slruplc ovcr
resources. in whlch Ihe initially more
powcrfll] win OUI. As Tronky
pointed out In rclatlon 10 the: rUe of
bureaucracy in lbe Soviet Union.
when brnd q_ form, therc will
IuIvc 10 be ofrlci.lsto dislribulc lhe

bt'cad and poIicancn 10 keep lbc
qlX\llC In IM"dcr. It is easy to .see wbo
will hdp the_hoa ftrll-md_.

The il\(Teasi", IDIl1adictiom and
crisis of the planned _y have
.lso produc:ecl Ipliu and diffcrin.
tcndmcie:s in the bureaU(:rkY
p.rticlIl.rly whh rC,lId 10
'lricultllral policy.

The lIr.ent compulsion to providc
food for the cities hu led 10 lhe: I:On·
centr.lion of resources inlo 1arac'
scale qrlc:ultur.1 productkln. plI1'
lic:ularly lhe SlIlC farml. and inlO
their mechanisalion.

By 1980, flM" cu.mpk. as.. ofm
production .1 the GAIL 'Iro
indUllrW complex in Qua province
...as medIarlisocd.

An opposilll ten<klKy in lbe
burcaucncy &rJuetllhallhis is at lhe
apcnse of ncaJeeti", lhe peasants.
inc:rcui", vulnenbilily to sparc part
Ihorillel, Ind reducin. job
opportunilies.

This view is echoed by Eduardo cia
Silva in I recenl issue of Wori ;"
Proart:#. lNo.H):
''SUUoc Iftd redtnirill _ions weftrdkacd" _. ;. poky. In lilt
orpnisatiOB of jlIodw:lIon. 1M bulk of
.- IaIdtd 10 be _lBtcd in
OWf_llIe<h • Id. poorly pianDtd IDd
••...d .., f-....Clua 0-
paitociq ..... It¥tlt or _ _01.
Iftd IIIIt OUOlbtn of worktn"", IIid
off io OIdia" 10 I'tInhtr m«lIIniK tilt pr0
duction proctII. New tquipattllt hid I
\'CI')' ilion ~f....hilt tht fomlll acIIanat
short.,. and flillUC 10 I.a". spar. pans
soon rtdllCtd m...h orlht romplu.rom_
biM harvat..1 Mel other mKhinory 10
rustlna wrKks.

··This txporimct IllustratQ lho ,.
in. plannilll prOC.Il. T....II set in
Ih. Ilricullur. ministry wilh scant
ref..enct tilher 10 lilt undorllkin, ilselr
and wil!>out COItlUllina or in.oMn.
"'OIktn In IhI: plannina proctl6.

"CcHlptrari_ Iftd flmily ...-;cwl\UC
COIIlinucd 10 be lI.....cd oIlC101lrca Mel
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- ......B..-f qww iIr
lIIM4IpW,o.

1Iu.._~III"""'·~··""_ dlIoa' _pod .. rdIIiont hoIt__•
orrlCiab -' ~ 1111. Moll billie ckD
IioftI IbouI Pia dlXl;';" _UliIla Iftd
1'a'CII" diIIlilluIQI lIkftI_ oItht:::-...:~~~:::==:
d.mobl1ll1lloa. I number or co
opcntiVD coIIIpwd Iftd lilt ........ im_
petUI rOl coIItCIlve rorms 01 prodllClion
bq&n 10 .'M."

BUI whilc lhis correctly i<knlifiCl
KrioulI problerns, there is no IOlllOOn
!O lhem in lbandonina l&rle-Kalc
prodl.lClion and mechlnisation and
lumina to lhe: primilive methods of
peasanl qric:uhllr••

It is eomplt1dy ulopian to lhink
that. rOld to sociaJilnt. Of for lhat
mailer I mean.s of O'O'erc:omin.
bureaucncy, lies in reliant:e 011 com·
munll production at the mOir
primilive kvds of tcdlnique. and on
the 'dal1lXllCY of tnditional African
socitty' .

Wilhout c:oll.ldous demot:ntIic
c:ontrol of society by tbe workiJIs
dISI.~ is iatvitabie OII.mc
basis of primitive ledUliqllC and
sbortaan-and its c:onsolidVioa as.
privikacd dile is aU the more in
evitabk wilh tw:r1SilcaSi i111dtieva
in dtvdopina productkln.

MOI_ peasIJlr production, on
individual plocs 1M" in co-operali..-es.
~ be spurred on by will IIoDt:
nor by 'c:ommandism·. bul fun.
damentally by tilt: nwaiaJ incmtivu
which can br prO\'idcd. anti wltX:h lbc
ulernilly-contrained Mozambican
CCOOOI'Ity is in' .~ble of providina on
ill own.

M.n upl.in.d lhat, undcr
capililism. lhere WII no IOlulion 10
lite problems of·lhe work.rs cilher
.Iona lhe road of frl.'C lra<k or pro
u:ctionism. but only throu,h lhe
social revollliion. Eqllilly il ...n be
said lhal in the conditions of Mozam
bique there are no solutions 10 the
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conlradictions betw~n town and
counlry either through PUs.llnL
agricuhure or mechanistd
a,riclillure-blit only thrOll,h
spreadi"lthe revolution.

The cue of Mozambiqur provides
fllnller condusiwe proof of the im
possibility of "socia.Iism in one
counlry".

SAOCC: 110 WI' olft

Tryin, 10 brUk from this
llranaJehold, one path taken by the
FRELIMO leadership ha$ bent en
thlBiaslic llIppon for SAOCC.

SAOCC Wlil established to try to
bRaJt tbedepaidaoa: ,·flheSouthmt
African counLria on South Afm.
Praisewonhy iii this initiative was, il
cannot achieve thne aims.

The SADCC countrin have hoped
lhal, by poolillllhdr rnourCft, they
could face Sooth Africa wilh an
econ<HfIic Wlited front made up of a
markn of 60 million people.

Eku 10 nUll IlUli potenlial into an

effeclive counterwei,lu to South
African economic power would reo
quire truly maliSive amountli of
investmenl-in I&ricultufe, industry.
trans.pon, ne-and a hu,e exparWon
of trade aJI'IOIl&St lhe SAOCC COIIn
trin thenuehu.

In 1982 Soulh Africa'ii lJoss pro
dllClion was R79, <41~ million-wilh
only 6.. of Africa's popultltion. This
was 10.. of tlte "lire prodllCllolI of
tlte Sollihefll Afmll rtt!oll. SA's
GOP per head of populalion iii 14
timeli that of Zimblbwe, second ITlOSl

indullrialised country in Africa,
SA procluca <42.. of Africa'ii

motor ,"dtida, SO'III of ilS electrici·
ty, 14" of ilS rail..'ay uU(u. and
94"" of illi bookli and _spapers.
n .. of the rail network in Southern
Africa is in South Africa.

The link wilh SA is for each of
thne countries the source of their
batkwardnes, but also the lifdine of
lheir economies. South Africa is the
main lradina panner of moM of
them. In every case SA's manufK-

tures are ";laltO krxp the "he<'b of
their produclion turnin,-and,
becallK of pr01;mity,~ usually be
pr9"ide<! more cheaply than those
from lhe advanc«l indllSlrial coun·
trin. TOial SA trade with Southern
African wUnlries-thou,h fi,ures
are not ofrtci.lIy published_it of the
ord~ of R1 000 million a ye.r.

The dependence extends 10 buic
foodstuffs. In 1980. for eumple,
Zambia. imported 2SO 000 tOlli of SA
maize, Mozambique 1M 000 tOlli of
maize and~ 000 lansof wheat, and
Zimblbwe 100 000 tOrtS of maize.

Many of lhe weakQt SAOCC
members~ bound even moreclose
Iy with SA because of their
dependence on its jobs for employ·
mmt oflhcir worken. In 1980. RI98
million Wlil remined by miarant
worken in SA to BoIliwana, Lesotho
and Swaziland. lbex counlria QlI.

llOI afford to provide altmlalive
jobs, roor tbe IosI of revmue which
would resuk from wit). Jnwal oft~
work~s.

The SAOCC countries are Withou!
the means to finance the investment
to overcoll\(' their dependence. Nor,
with lhe crisis of the induslrialised
countries.~ lhey Up«ItO let lhe
rlC'OQSIry aMI.

Oelipite a .ma of wdl_publicised
SAOCC conIentlCb ..ith "pkdaes"
from aid donon, wh.11 has bom! for·
IhcominI has IlOI amounled to much.
In ,eneraJ wh.11 has bttn pled,tel is
not new funds, but funds conwentel
from existin, proj~t~ in individual
member countries. Even then lhe
donors h.1ve IlOI bttn veT}' ,enerous!
Brilain. for e:umple, ha$ promised
Mozambique tbe same money Ihr~

tilDQ 0YeI" withoul payina lip!
SAOCC has "'*~ prOlJrQS

in uallspon infrilliuuetUfe (Ihe
responsibility aJloolled to Mozambi
que); bul donors h.1ve IlOI ~ even
responded 10 the liSl or industrial
projects SADCC hlil dr.wn up.

The aim5 of the SADC(: memben
to expand trade IITIOlII thmtsel..-n
are frustraled by the barrierli of
privale ownenhip and lhe eompain&
'na.tioa.aI inlerests' of lhe _ber·
$!.IlQ. The OlIenhrow of capitalism
and landlordism in Anaota and
Mozambique has made lillie dif·
rerentt to this. since lheir rulen are
bound by the limits of "socialism in
one country".

Thou,h SADCC proj«ts are
....eetl colk'ctivdy, their implnnm
lila is Iefl up 10 !he indiwidual
manben. The phibophy is prOlJUli



Ihroulh (lettntr.lis.lliion. Where
Ihorouah re,ional planninl and
utililollllOIl of rnources "'ould be the
10lieal ....ay for.....rd, SAOCC's
rasonina is '1M prOll"esli of OM is
tM P'OIl"ns of all'. On 1M bluis of
eapir.alism Ihis tall equally mean pro.
aress at each otlln's apmse.

Zimbabwe'l inlefal in SAOCC,
for CUrtlpW, is thai il is a pocmtiaJ
market: for iu industria. lbnefou
tM hopes of Zimbab'ttoun eapilalisln
.... tied to domination or lbe SADCC
market. II tewDU competition from
otlln memben in litis fldd. A Indo:
..~ sinurwu beiwcm Bouwana IDd
Zimbabwe Oller tM fO<1Ml"'s dIoeaper
cIothill& prodUCIion. Zimba~ has
DOl bmI wiUill& 10 purdlase Moum.
biqlW'S riectricily. b«auso: of wishin&
10 upand OIItpttl from Ihe H"'an,e
pown 51ation, evnl tl'louah lhat is
more upet1!ivc. Bou....ana has fkciO.
eli 10 take ovn rontrol from Zim·
babwe RaiI"'lys of the rail·~ne ,,'hich
runl throuah it to SA~en thoulh
dunnltMSmith n. they Idt il in the
hands of the Rhodesians!

Tr••

A study sympathetic to ~ADCC

Itata:
"SADCC ii I Olrat"l)' tl\al: rejMJ...the

<:rUtiool or. r.... tra<k toM .!onI the
lina or the EEC. While wi"";... to in.
creax their 1II11,lIII intmJcpthdUlCC, ,he
111... are ....re IIIat their «oo.o,nia are
ail '00~e '0 aIlt>w lOfIf<tlerCd lnde,
"'hido ....,... onlJ lor~ .......... ex·
•CIldod ptriod. Eval lhen it will he
r- IIry roo the rdati~ aIIU 01~
projutlOloraSleed.Cg dt',rooa
''''P&<-, llor pouiblt Ifack betWfttl
Monmt'Qw UK! Tun';- I•• rret
I.. __• _rg 1 d by qoooIII aDd
tarifr bar...... it Iliaht be ptlISIi'*IO a·
d••I1¥ Tallnllilll IClIMs ror Mozaat-
bicu MIICIloI. 8IIl boUI OOUIlt """""
ha..., 10 -.as the rdatM 01
...,.. a UI/ISII'l.iooo spi"1IIt tIw possibility
,10M it IIIitfIt be dIeapa '0 impon ..n
product rrooa E.ropo: 00 Ja........ tn.
St,..,.k ltV .so..,,,v,, Aj""., b7
M.P/••" £.Ultltr".JI.r, D. W.,d,
pp.47-8).

This exposes tile inability of the
aspirant bOIIramis and bureaucracies
rulinlthe SADCC counlria to look
tw,.ond Iheir narrow national self.
intnesl. When even the EEC move.
funher away from. ratlln than eloser
10, being a fr« trade ~one as the
r5uh of sharpening capitali5t com.
pelition in time of crisis. stillle5S will
the weakn nllion.1 economiQ of
SADCC move together.

Thil is not bec.use they are
'delicale'_which i5 a rc&5On for
intelJrltion-but becluse only
rqimes of workers' demoaacy tall
~uilll'ly ;nte,rate their economies
inlernationally throuah colleclive
p1annJn&,

Expansion of relJionaltndo: is fur·
tlln hampered by the faa that many
member eountries~ tryina to oport
dw same P"odlKU. and by the flC'!
IlIat they are 1IIt1O'iIlin& to m:eive pay•
mnlt in cadi other's ..o:ak '"'" t aides.
(At the same time each has a doroni<;
shortqe of 'hard' CUilUKies of the
impniaJisI: muntria "';Ih which to
sellie paymenu).

AnJola. fOO" eumplr. Iw a toil and
increasill& surplllJ of oil prodUCIion.
which c:ould be exported 10 Olher
SAOCC memben. BUI. ho.... lhe
AII&olan bureaucra<;y is viewill& tltis
is renecled in a rrpon in Ihe Zim·
babwe HervJd, (911/14): "AII&ola
itself ha.I to consider iu own needs 01
forri,n nchange and the ability or
SAOCC members to supply that
need."

The poIential for conniet over
methods of paymenl hang5 like a
5word of potential division O""r
SAOCC_and could in the futute
result in 5e"Iere disruption of trade.

Alilhe evidence goes 10 5ho.... thll,
.. a result of all these constrainl5,
South African trade and economic
domination ha.I increased rallln tllan
decreased silltt SAOCC's fomwion.
Silltt 1980, fOO"exampW, South Afria
has r~ Britain u zambia's
main tradill& panroer .

The una'lOidabk dc"",~ndc"',.a. or
lhe SAOCC coumries on Soulh
Africa (and tMcomrortable priYik&e
of the rum of the member·51alel) is
s)'rDbolised in lhe faa lhal. at lhe
SAOCC meetill& in Lusata early lhis
)'Cll, tM ddqates dined 011 Cape
seafood and "';M, and .'ne drivno
around 1M ",pilal in Mneedes Benz
limousines imported from South
Aroot

Hemmed in by their eronomic
baeb~dnns, dominatnl by the
li,antic SA economy, driHn
relmtlasty by 1M l"Iic of 'national
intefal', neithn the 'fr« noterp"ise'
5Y5tem of .most of SADCCs
members, nor Ihe 'socialism in one
count!)" of Mozambique and Angola
ean provide a way forward for the
peoplei of the SADCC countries.

In this Jen$(' lhe signing of the
Nkomati Accord is an exprenion of
the failure of SAOCC to move
towards the utopian objectives which
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it set itself. lndenl it opens the door
10 the spectre of further South
Afriean penetration of lhe SAOCC
market.

In parallel wilh Jttkill&' ....y OUI
Ihrouah SAOCC. lhe FRELIMO
ae-mment pili rorward plans for ac
ednalnl domestic 1f0001h baxd on
assistanc:e from major Stalinist
counlria.

•• 'C.1Ni1 Sehltiol'
The "ProspeaJve lnciica!ive Pbn"

launched in 1980 by Madod planned
for a 14,1" annual Ifowth nte O\w
a pniod of tno yars. acbieva:I by
means of an IlXUmUUllion rate of
JO'Jt a year 10 be fil\ltlCed mainly by
ealcmal lSIistantt expectnl 10 be
provided by 1M 5O\-in Union and
otlln EaSlnn countriesal an lyerqe
rate of intna! of 6.. , lbOIIl half the
prevailing ",pilalist market rate.

The PIP promised, within ten
years, .bundant food, adequate
boulirtj Ind dothinl. an end to
unemploymenl Ind illiteracy.
"developed alricullure". and a
gigantic development of heavy and
lighl industry.

Within the frame"'ork of Mo>:am·
bique alone, this WIS I lotally uto·
pian e.:onomic projection, u Irtqaba
pointed out at tile time (No, 4, Oc·
lober 1981, p.IS). Moreower il 1&
nored the eri:Iis dcwdopill& in lhe rna·
jor Stalinist countries, ..'hich totally
precludes assiSIl.nce on lhis sc:ale,

The FRELIMO bureaucracr look.
nl 10 the model, panic:ularly, of
Cuba...'hich••ilh Rus.sian usistana
since iu revolulion of 1959, had
nneraed from conditions of similar
bal;k"'ardneu and dcwdoped to a
point w!leu diKaK IDd lIarvation
had been nac1icatnl. and SlIndards
or ~rinl, health and nluallion rail
nl 10 heij,hu unallai""bk in an
under·developed country on a
",pilalist basis.

But the Cuban reYoltnion oa:urrnl
in an epoch diffnnot from that of
today.

Neither in Cuba, nor any...-lIne elK
in Ihe ....orld. did lhe Russian
bureaucrlC)' or its 'Communist' Par·
ty allies organise the workin, ehus at
the bead of a Ilruggle to ovenhrow
capitalism. The forelln poiie)' of the
Soviet bureaucracy, rootnl in fear of
loss of their own privilese in COnSe
quence of a workers' revolution
anywhne in the world. h;l<i been ob·
jecl,vely counler.revolutionary.

Neverlhelen, at that lime, the
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bureaucracy had the means, to serve
its own intereSl!, to oome to the aid
of the Cuban revolution once
Castro's 26th of July movement had
ended capitalism and landlordism.
For the Russian bureaucracy, this
served to raise its prestige interna
tionally in the eyes of the oppressed
and to give credibility to their dic
tatorship in the eyes of the Russian
working class.

The assistance provided has been
crueiallo Cuba's ability to withstand
the blockade imposed by US im
perialism shortly after the revolution
(and still in force today) and to par_
tially overcome the barriers of
backwardness and under
development which strangle 'Third
World' countries.

Since the revolution, 85~ of
Cuba's trade has been with Stalinist
countries under fixed-price and con
tractual agreements. The Soviet
Union has been the purchaser of the
overwhelming volume of Cuba's
main export, SUlar, at preferential
prices far higher than those on the
world market.

Early this ycar the Soviet Union
was buying Cuban supr at about 55
cems a pound-when the world price
had dropped to 7 cents a pound.

Total aid to Cuba i$ estimated. at
the equivalent of USS9 million a day.

But, in the period since 1959, the
Soviet economy itself has b«ome in·
creasingly engulfed. in crisis. The vC1j'

successes achieved. by the Rationalisa
tion and planning of the economy
(despite its bureaucratic rule) have
prepared. the way for this crisis. 11
underlines how, even in a country on
the scale of Russia, the transition to
socialism cannot be carried through
in one country.

On thc one hand the development
of a modern industrialised economy
in lhe Soviet Union has increased. the
means and the temptation for the
bureaucracy to enrich thenuelvC$ and
bolster their privilege. On the other
hand thne sophisticated. economies
can no longer be effectively manag
ed by bureaucratic means. Without
worhrs' democracy, deciding and
checking on the planning of produc
tion, bungling, corruption, ineffocim_
cy and wastage inevitably multiply.

The same problems afflict the
other Stalinist countries of Eastern
Europe, and, increasingly, China as
well.

In an attempt to overcome the
crisis of bureaucracy, these cOlJntries
have been fo~ed. to turn back to the

capitalist world market-and with
that, are importing problems of in
nation, indebtedness, etc.

Because the bureaucracy in each
country seeks to consolidate its own
'national' position. COMECON is
unable to provide the means of har
monious integration and planning
in some ways the COMECON coun
tries are less integrated than the
capitalist EEC.
Theoonscque~ is furtllet" steps in

the degeneration of the ~'interna

tionalism" of the Russian
bureaucracy.

'Socialist lid' f.lls short

Explaininl how 'socialist aid' fell
short of FRELlMO's cxpcctations,
causing the abandonment of the
"Prospective Indicative Plan",
Eduardo da Silva writes in Work in
Pro,nss, No.32:

"SociaJisI OOUlltries inability to pnwidl:
the required investment funds was II....·
ly th. result of incr• .....t military.
diplomatic, Ideoloaical and political
pre..urc put on thtm by imptrialisl COUn
t...... Moreover. liven t"" situation in
At,hanistan, Poland, the Middle wt,
South EI" Asia and C...tral Amffica,
Sout""rn Africa ranked low in tbe ord..
of priorities of the USSR and other
sociali" countries."

But these are convenient ra
tior.alisatiom, which conceal the
un<lcrlying cause in the crisis of the
Soviet economy. From the Russian
bureaucracy itself come franker
statements. In an interview with The
Guardian, 28 April 1983, Professor
Viklor Volsky, Director of the Latin
American Institute in MOKOW,
cynically declared.: "We have never
abandoned. a friendly country, but it
has cost us a lot to send oil to
Cuba-two tankers a day for ".-enty
yean. We wouldn't like to have to
repeat that on a larger Kale."

The late Russian leader Andropov
clearly spelled out the consequences
For 'Third World' countries looking
to the Soviet Union for assistance.
Hi~ message was 'you must help
yourselves':

"We sec the difficulties of their
revolutionary development. It is one
thinl to proclaim socialism as one's
goal. 11 is quite another to build it.
We render help to the e~tent of our
possibilities but in the main their
economic dcYelopment, just as the
entire social progress of thne coun·
tries, can be, of course (!), only the
work of their peoples.(!!)"(GUQf·

dian, 17/6/83)
Terrified of new demands from

countries breaking with capitalism
and landlordism on the model of
Cuba, the Russian bureaucracy (and
the Cuban also) has sent siAnals to the
revolutionary Sandinista lovernment
in Nicaragua advising them 001 to
deliver the death·blo.... to capitalism.

This ad\ice, and a lack of clear
perspectives of their own. encouraa·
ed the Sandinista leadership to seek
compromise wilh US imperialism as
a means of defenox--a policy which
will in no way placate the imperialist
wolves in Washington.

US imperialism and Ihe capitalists
in Nicaragua are engaged in a cam
paign of <lcliberate economic and
military sabotage, threatening the
revolution. The Sandinista guerilla
army smashed the capitalist state
machine and took po....er. But unless
they complete the job and nationalise
the~ of industry, and 9O'!t of the
land, still in private hands, a counter·
revolution to restore the unchalleng·
ed rule of capitalism cannot.be ruled
out in the next period.

The Chinne bureaucracy pursues
. a similar policy in i\$ search for allies

in the undcr-developed world. The
overthrow of capitalism is no pan of
their conception. In fact they are
against it. On hil visit to Zimbabllo'e,
the Chinese Prmlicr warned that it
would be a miRake for Zimbabllo'e to
anempt to move too rapidly towards
socialism-in Olller words supporting
the ZANU government's com
promise with capitalism which has
left the Zimbabwean masSC'J slill
haunted by the problems of land
hunger, joblesSness and starvation.

Out of the same narrow c',IF·
inlerest, the COMECON
bureaucracies have not only failed to
deliver lWi>lance to Moumbique on
anything approaching the Kale ex·
pected, but have rejected Mozambi·
que's application for membership of
COMECON three times!

On any account, this is an opt:n re
jection of internationalism. But the
justification advanced by the
bureaucracy makes it more scan·
dalous still-that Moumbique was
too under-developed to qualiFy for
membership! For the undernourish·
ed, apparently, the solution is
starvation!

In the same vein, Ricardo Alarcon,
Cuban Deputy Foreign Minister, hu
stated that Central America should
not break with capitalism because it
has not yet achieved the "historical
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and ~~onoml~ d~v~lopm~lI1"

necrssary for true socialism. (F/mm·
~iQ/ Times, 13/1/84). (Cuba, ap
par~ntly, had a~hi~ve<llhisl~vel 2~

years ago!)
Indeed. no more than in any oth~r

r~Jion, ~an th~ peoples of C~ntral

America achieve socialism on their
own. But Leoin, as leader of the
democratic workers' lovernmenl of
the Soviet Union, explained that it
was possible for the most backward
countries to leap from the slage of
tribalism to that of ~ommunism
provided that the workingdass took
power from Ihe capitalisl.$ in the most
advanced eoumries and opened the
way to a world federation ofsociallst
slatrs,

But, terrified of their loss of
privilege and pown, the "interna·
lionalism" of Ihe Stalinist
bureaucracies is in~reasillJly comain
ed, not simply within Ihe borders of
Iheir own counlrirs, but within the
walls of their holiday villas and
spttial shops,

The very same self.imerest which
resulted in aid for Cuba in 1960
(which cominues now only because
they are already commilled, and en·
dillJ it would be a blow 10 their
presliJe) dictales the withholding of
such aid from Mozambiqu~ and
other countries today.

Apinst this background it is in·
credit>l~ to find thai Ih~ AIr/am
Commu"isl (3rd quartn, 19$4), in

response 10 the Nkomati Acrord,
draws Ihe Irsson that the futur~

d~pends "perhaps above all, on
strengthening Ih~ links between the
forces of nationallilleration and lIlI
tional independence and Ihe mig.hty
bloc of lhe socialisl countries with the
Soviet Union as ils heartland,"!

Such advi~ denecls the att~ntion

of tbe work~rs from their own
capabilities to focus it on a mirage.

II can ooly retard Ihe CONciousncss
of workers throughoul Southern
Africa and obscur~ from Ihem Ihe
central lesson of Nkomati: lhal the
worken can rely only on th~ir own
slr~nJth to overthrow the capitalist
sySI~m and a~hi~v~ Ihe liberalion of
all the oppressed.

In realily there is 00 way OUI oftbe
problems of th~ masses on the basis
ofa "Cuban solution" in Mozambi
que, nor in any OIher part of
Soulh~rn Africa. Only a movem~nt

led by a conscious and uniled
South~rn African workinJ class can
end apartheid and capitalism in
South Africa and open tbe way 10
laying th~ Foundations for socialism
throughout th~ r~gjon.

Moumbiqul" PlllbtelM pi5e Up

Starved of Eastern assjslan~, bUI
faced with • worsenillJ imbalance
between the earnings of ~xPOrt5 and
the costs of imports, th~ FRELlMO
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Jov~rnm~nt has, on the one hand,
resorted to ~urb$ on consumption,
and, on Ihe other-plunged into the
quicksand of indebtedness to th~ im
perililist banks.

The problem with Ihe quicksand of
debt is that the more you wriggle, the
deeper you sink. At th~ end of 1910,
Mozambique's external debl was
USS44~ million. By the end of 1983
it wasestimaled to be four times Ihis.
In F~bru.ary this year Mozambjqu~

was fo~ed, for the firsl time-and il
will not be the last-Io make a for·
mal request for Ihe rescheduling of
USS242 mJllion which had fallen due.

AI Ihe same lime produCtion for
consumption has had to be subor
dinated 10 produelion for export.
Thul although Ihe calch of fish has
trebled, Ihe bulk of it is sold abroad
to earn foreign exchanJe. For Ihe
masses smaller qualllities of worse
quality fish have to be imported.

Shonages of all produelS are
chronic, from basic consumer essen
tilils to spare pans. An iJUcit 'parallel'
market has developed. The COlll
municalions infrastruClure is crippl_
ed, the ports and faClories are per
manently under_utilised.

As peasants came noodinJ illlo tbe
cities in search of refuge from
drought, starvation and death, the
FRELlMO leadership has imposed
forms of 'pass laws' and, from 1983,
has aelually been forcibly deporting
'unproductive' people back to the
countryside, In addition the
FRELlMO leadership has begun 10
admonish the population for 'exptt·
lillJ everythinJ fr«', A 1984 state
plan proposes the introduction of
charges for medical services, prescrip
tions and basic education, and a
sharp risc in basic UIAes.

Exploiting a situation it had helped
to make worse, the SA regime from
1981 stepped up its support for the
Mozambique: Resistllll\X Movement's
Pfosramme of C<)unter·revolulionary
sabotage, terror, and de-stabilisalion.

The SA rulinJ class sensed the
vulMTability of Mozambique, and
was determined also that Ihe advan
tages of the planned ecooomy should
not be allowed 10 assert Ihemselves
on their doorstep and serve as a pole
of attraction to their monal enemy,
Ihe SA workinl class.

While not JoillJ so far as 10 drive
for a complete counter-revolulion,
which would have faced them with
the problems of propping up a pup
pet rqime lI&lIinst revolutionary mass
pressures, the SA rulinJ class was
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pr~pared to PIll in 1M rnourca
which "'0II1d drive 1M Moumbicu
rqirnc 10 in kllftS, and o.pGSe nat
()Illy ill «Ol1lOtllK irnpottntt bul abo
ill mililary wronns.

To compound 1M Plobknu for 1M
FIlELIMO &OVernmnll, IIw lernbl~

~ondilion. in lh~ ~ollntrysid~

rmdered m.ny peasants sl.lKC'Plibl~

101M briber)'. blackmail and ltrTorist
~oerdon of th~ MNR. Iksides Ih~

~ollapse of th~ rl.lral economy. lh~

poor~r peasants had bftn alienaled
by bl.lrcall~rali~ bl.lna'in, and
favourilism lowards lilt Miler off
peasants.

Arns which had prev",,~y $efV.

ed as bases for FIlELIMO dunna lhe
libcnlion wu now Sllbmined 10
tOlInler ·re\·oIl1l ion.

IU. harassoed FRELlMOcadreQ.
plained 10 I visilinl jourl\lliit, "\
asked I pasmt"'hy he didn'l rqlOl1
1M activities of lhe MNR in his Irn
before lhe road ..-IS blown 1.11". ~
paSllm .oId me, 'Th~ rOid doe'Sn'.
brinll InYlhinl. When it brings
somelhingl will worry if il is blown
up.'" (Quo.ed. Aj,iNs" BU$;"~$S,

June 1993)
Exploi.ingthis silll.uion. lhe MN R

has bftn abl~ 10 ...reak IIIvcx in Ih~

~OIInIrYJide. ThousInds of Mourn·
bicalll IIIve been killed, mlllililed or
rlped, lheir fanns dntroycd, their
n-ops burnl and lheir irnpkmnllS..........

SAO sdlooIs IIIv~ boIc'n dntrO)'ed,
16 health terI.rcs, 24 lI\Ilernity terI
IrCS. 174 heallh posts Ind 140 villa&cs
..-ilh • 10111 populltion of 110000.

C.rryinl 0111 the ....r a,pinsl lhe

MNR, Ind OOIllendilll wilh iu ef·
feeu, hIl. bem the sin&k _ o.pen
slv~ burden on lhe MOllmbicu
«OllOIIIy, ill rost eslin\.llled IS lhe
equiv.lenl of US$3.' IhOUSllnd
million. In 19&2-31ione lhe rost was
equiVilenllO USSH3 million, or ."0
year's upons.

By lhe beIlnninl of 1984 lhe he:lln
oflhe economy ..·.s beatinl ,,·ukly.
11 is estill\lled by the lIOvernmelll Ihal
over 40 000 may have Slarved to
dealh in Ihe last si~ monlhl of 1983.
Western diploma15 pUl Ihe fiaur~ a'
nearer 100 000. Al the bqinnin, of
this year .housands of people, reduc
ed 10 utilll kaves, ...ere nossilll the
border inlO Zimbabwe-to ~k

refule, not from poIi1kaJ perS«ll'
lion, bul from 11M: pcrS«lIlion of
stan·llion.

With c:ItIStropfte IhKllmilll on:llil
$ides, dcsperl.le masures wer~ re
quired.~ balantt of forca S.....III
Ihe w.y of Ihos~ wilhin Ihe
FRELIMO bu.nu~rI~y who
favoured ""SOIiations ... ilh Soulh
Afrita.

Unprtdtct.ble1

The AjricGn Conrmunist, (lrd
quarler, \984), bell'" iu edi.oriaI on
lhe Nkotl\lti Acco«I wilh IIw follow·
illl words: "Once lpin "'e .re
reminded 11111 .he fUlure annat be
fO«lold. Who could ha~ 5tudied IIw
poIilKaI dc>'dopmer!lS of Southern
Afriel only one yell qo, and
forelok! lhe evenlS of lhe puI

monlhs. "
This is an :lIStonishilll S1,Inn<:nI!
It is!t1Ot 11111 no Indenhipof any

r"",oIu'ion has ('\'n btnI Ibk 10
forl'lelllhe~ rt\lInner in ..-hich
""'etlIS Ire IOinl 10 unfold. Only a
SIft&OII\I ..-auld lIy eIIim 10 the abili
Iy 10 for-eve lhe fllll.lre e!<aetly.

AI lhe SlIme li~ Iny lnder~hip

..-orlhy of;1$ name has Ihe respon
sibilil y 10 analyse lhe likely dir«tion
of "",enIS, the possibilitin in~r~nl in
IhI' nistins situalion, on •h~ basis of
Ihe seneral~ ~"pcrielll:e of the
JNlsl-in order precisely 10 prepare
lhe movemetll for t...iSIS, lurn~, and
'surprises' •

The .bililY 10 Inticiplue political
('\'etltS on IIw basisoflhC' fundamnl
1:lIi prcx:aKS lhat ar~'1 ..ork is not
only IJf'" my buI pouibk. A leader
ship usina .he sc~rllirl~ ml'Ihod of
MlI:lism is allk 10 ..'ork OUI •
perspective of how, broadly, "miS
are likely to unfold••nd is lhereby
provided ...ilh lhe advlnlq~, in 11M:
wordS ofTrOisky. of "fOlesi,ht over
aSlOnishm~nl...

No doubl, il ....as nOl possible to
fores« ~v~ry dOl and romml of Ihe
terms of lhe Nkomati Accord. BUI
Ihal 1M fREUMO ktldenWp ,..10loI
M form, OH WI)' or 1-oIIler, 10
,""101M • hU.,...-tft f .....
SHI" Afrka~ -.II siIlollld hq""'" f._t. It)' ItIt ANC IN CPkHtntI., IN 0JlftIl)'... ,II i.
lilt .ou.ul_.. i1111 III lIS

'.""llou.Whik /fIqObG does llOI dIlm 10
lllve ItItitipaled 1M ACOOO'd ir.sdf, we
do llOIl'«I i1 wilh wonishmeru. All



the ingredientJ which combined to
produ~ it were there Ions before tile:
aClUal signing ceremony.

IflQQlxI has consistcntly explained
the incorrectness of a guerilla
Siralesy, Indudlaa ii, ua..orilablUly
a.s a means of arming and carrying
forward the SA ~olution-and haJ
poinled Out the consequences of thiJ
mategy for Ihe maa~ throughout
Southern Africa.

In IflQQlxI No.7, Auaust 1982, we
staled Ihat:

"nc (Tushinl deful of l~e PLO
IlMIlhe s....le s1lll1b1er ot Ldluese
civilian' sItolild It.lld as I Irq:ic
mOllumenl 10 t~c coIlICqlencn of
Irylla 10 nghl I g.mlll ...r nnder
condition ..1Ieft 10 buIs "i,u tor
it, '1Ie«M, For the masses of
Southern Africa, the military pro
gramme of the ANC leadership holds
out the deadly danger of turning the
region into a new and bloodier Mid
dle East."

In an editorial after the Maseru
out rase, we added:

"The response of the state to
guerilla activities will be not only
mon: and mon: repression in SA, but
more and more frequent murderous
reprisals against neiahbouring
countries."

Curly t~nt colnlrWs CUIlOI
R1'Ve as _lin: In.chlng baw$ for an
ellCalllllIglHrill1 w.r In SA." (No.
9, February_April 1983) (Our
emphasis).

In an article in Inqalxl No.4, Oc·
tober 1981, we anal)'$Cd tile: problems
faced by tile: Mozambique revolution
and the impossibility of achieving a
transition 10 socialism in one coun
Iry. SADCC, we stated. "Is. serlous
bill IInfoMllnitely doomed dtor! to
tlft SoullIem Africa from t~ lrip of
monopoly nlpltallsm." .. Nor Is thfn
• WlY out," we .dded, "through
COMECON Ind lid from lbe
Stall list stites ot RussJa, Eutrm
Europe .nd Chlnl. (Our emphasis)
Thoush much new investment in
Mozambican industry is from these
areas, there are limits set on it by the
growinS stagnation of Ihe Eastern
European economies and the So,·iet
Union."

We continued:
"Meanwhile tl>e SA rulinl class, it$

back to the wall at home and abroad,
stand. inevitably in conflict wilh the
planned economy of Mozambiqu•. Seek·
ing tn trap tl>e Mozambican bureauerac~

in its du\Ches, ir will at the <arne time take
e.cry ""portunity of e.ploitill$ the

w.akn or the Mnzambican
economy .

"leaninl on the support of tl>e
worke.. and peasantry, Ih. Frelimo
bnr.auc".cy will def.nd the basis of na·
tionalised prodUCIion IlJ>d economic plan_
ning on whkh its own int....." Tnt.

"Vtt u.e i1'C'f>.by-"'. dtvdop..,.,
poooIlJi< srlt~ln ttoo rn""hook or toto.....
blq ... ""'It ""II "'" bo o~""" ... "on
of the Irtullp/l oflbe SoUt~"'1 Afrto:al
"0",",",' ...""I.lloft, ..lll'O'd 0 .. South
Afrin llodr.

"Fnr tl>e peopl. of MozambiqUf. fnr
lh. rank and rue of Frelimo. that i. th.
way out of economic isoIalion, povnty,
bureaucratic ddormation and Ihe unen·
ding expenditure of predou$ TC$OUrcel on
military d.f~ .....in>t SA capitali" al·
.rnsion. Th. way flH'Ward iI to link up
""th tl>e worling class of South Africa in
the struul. to <:afT)' thrOullh to compl.·
tion tl>e Southern African revolulion.

"Ine.ilably, how....er, tho limited
perspective and narrOW national self·
interest of th. Mozambkan bn,eaucracy
prevent it from aidilli thil d.....l""m.nt
and linkilli its future to the '.,nrkm·
",volution in South Africa. Indeed. tl>e
mo", it """sn1idates its power and
develops ill priviJea.. au ruling elite, the
mO<C const:iously it will \>«orne a barri...
It> • united struuJe nf tho Southern
African wnrkinll class."

Nevertheless it must be admilled
that InQQlxI did not pro:dict the llJll"tt""
ment betwccn' Machel and Botha.
This failure on Our pan was only
because we did not carry our C(lndu
sions to thdr lollical outC(lme, Le.
that the advantages of a planned
eC(lnom~ would be unable to lISseM
themselves even within the limits Ihat
we had anticipated. This i' because
we under-estimat.d the speed with
which tbe crisis of bureaucracy in tile:
StaliniSI bloc would express itself in
thdr cynical abandonment of n:volu·
tionar~ Mozambique to its own
meagn: resources.

Even in a more limited sense, the
ANC and CP leadership could have
bttn prepared for the developments.
FRELIMO first sought an aglttmenl
with SA durinal983, though SA was
not lIS yet willing to accept it. B~ the
time of Machel's .isit to Eurnpt in
October 1983, an article b~ Ken POI
ting... in lisbon appeared in IheRQnd
Daily Mail, anticipating the lines of
the Accord.

The fact that, reprehensibl~,

FRELIMO chose not to divulge its
intentions to the ANC leadership is
no ncuse. The old legal maxim Ihat
"ignorance of the law is no excuse"
has a parallel in politics. Histnry is
nOt foraivingnf a leadership which
disregards the laws governing social
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development.
We calion the ANC and CP

leadership to initiate a full and
democratic diKus:iion througlloulthe
movement on the lesson' and im
plications of the Nkomati Accnrd, so
that the necessary C(lnclusions can be
drawn for OUr fUlUre programme and
strateg~. To promote this discu,sion
is the responsibility of e.ery activist
in the movement.

In the lecond part of thil .r
ticle, to be pobNshed in our next
ISlue, we will t.ke up further
queationl which flow out of the
Accord.

We will explain th.llt It offer.
00 w.y out of the pl"obIem. fac
Ing tho MO:l.mblc.n people.
South Afrlce, • wNk imperieIl.t
power in crisi., un.ble to im
prove the condition. of the
m......t home, II un.ble to
develop the economlel of
Southern Africa.

South African imperlaNsm will
.eek to oppress .nd exploit the
Southern African m..... fur
ther. But thll offers no wav out
of It. pt"edic.ment to the South
Afric.n ruling cl.... The
Nkom.tl Accord will prove •
hollow victory for th.m.
Alre.dy. in the resultl of the
Coloured .nd Indi.n .lection.,
they h,ve suffered • fr..h
setb.ck.

Whet il the w.y out for the
malses throughout Southern
Afric. 7 The mo.t vital ta.k Is
the destruction of .partheid ItOd
c.pitaIism In South Afrlce-only
this can remove the mo.t direct
oblta<:les to development.

For lhi., we will expl.in, h I.
nec....ry to abandon the futile
guerlN••tretegy••nd to build
tho workers' movement In
South Afric.-in the tr.d.
union••nd in the ANC-on a
progr.mma for workers'
democr.cy .nd loci.lism, link
ing whh wor1ter••truggllng in
the lurrounding countries, .nd
world-wide. Thi. will provide
the w.y forward .110 to the
eVf'ntu.1 m... arming of the
revolution, under the
democratic cootrol of the work
ing cl....
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British labour movement support for SA mineworkers
On hearing that tha National Union of

MlnewOfll.... had daclared a di'P"!a with the Chamba<
of Minea. tha lPYS. (youth wing of the Briti.h labour
Party). togathar with the Southarn African labour
Education Project. produced the following leafl"t.

Dlltributed wid&ly in the mining are.. pr_ntly on
Itrikeln Britain, it h... be"n u.ed to bu~d .upport for
th" NUM In cas" " natlonel strike Is called, and to
.trengthen future links between UK miner. and SA
mlneworker•.

LaboUT PaTty Young Socialists/SALEP.
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Irish workers 'strike
to support boycott
of SA goods.

Dear comrades.
The Dunne5 Store~ empire in

(reland is recognised as having anti·
....orker and ami·uniOll bosse:,. On Ju
ly 19, a worker in the Henry Suee'
store in Dublin ""as indefinildy
suspended for refusing to handle
Soulh African goods.

The majority of union members
a lotal of It-lhcn began an official
slrike. II i~ thc policy of their union.
the Irish Oimibutive and Ad-

ministralive lrade union, 10 boycol1
South African goods.

The slriker~ are yoong worken and
10 of them are ....omcn.

So far lhey have been inlimidated
and hara~scd by scabs and on at leasl
lWO occasions vans have been driven
at them. Indeed management have
resorled to bringing in food in trucb
used for dumping rubbish!

Public SUpporl is very good and
busincss is down 56.,.. O.'er IR£go
(RI28.00) a day is collected in
buckets at lhe entranccs.

The workers are aware of the con·
dilions faced by lheir class brolhe..
and sislers in South Africa. They are
absolulely determined lhat lheir
bosses will be taughl nOl 10 stock
Soulh Afrk~'l goods.

A numbcr of fellow union
members in olher ~lorcs are refu~ing

10 handle the good~ and lhc bosiC~

are afraid to do an)'thing.
The ~lrikers hope lhal ....orkers in

South Africa will learn oflheir slrug·
glc. They are dClermined to show
their solidarity in lhe face of lheir
own viciou~ bosSl:~.

Messages of support can be .enllO:
Karen Gearon (ShOp-sle...'ard).
clo I.D.A.T.U .•
9. Ca.'endish Ro'A'.
Dublin I. Ireland.

Fralernally,

Nimrod &jake (Irish Labour Party)
and FergUli Cassidy (Irish Labour
Youth).
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Zimbabwe engineering union leader:
"The workers must initiate matters

themselves, and realise that the union is
themselves andis made to defend them. "

S.N.Nyarnhung8, Interviewed here by an I~IM
reporter, Is che6rm8n of the workers' committee at
L.H.MerthInuMn, a Harare engineering firm. He
becllme Ptnident of the General. Engineering and
Metal Won...s' Union in Zimbabwe In 1981. He Is
presentty aetlvety involved WI organising union
members for the transformetion of the union Into a
democnrtic organisation with a fighting programme.

Q: WlI.. It Ik i1ale of tk niP-
lflIlMltItry I. Zl....bweT
A: The main problem ....e arc facilli
I, elo.ure of eomp.nln. The
enlillftrillt Indusuy It the ba<;kbone
of any eronomy ....()fld·...ide••nd in
Zimbabwe prodllCa many 1hill&S for
DIller indlfllries. but now many com
pani6 Il«: dosina.

Thill far "" M tradl: unionilu ha,~
lIOf been s"o,enful in r!&hlina lhese
do:IIuu$. TbiI ill ~ly ......."., ""I Il«:
illupc:rknced .t ..therio, the
~ ,,"'ilh ...hid! to r!&ht 1M

~"""""Now '" ha~e betuo 10 <:OIka ja.
formaiooll(llrtber from the workers.
The worken _ movinIlOFlha" and
_ an bePuUna 10 male ow objec
ti~es kao.... .nd frl! by Ibe
emplo)-ers. BuI_an.stiD in the Jrip
of W ~. tKIics. I f«l _
nmI mon llf"'PU'llion.

'The employer••re orpniscd
worid-widc. They _ ...elI~uipped.
in that they are *""_ by people
...ith. u.nivcnity edlOCllioa. 00 our
side as ...orten "'e ha~e mainly JOl
only 10 St.ndard 2 or 6. Very fe.'
h.ve even JOlIO form 2 01" 4••nd "'e
find thaI thac arc not illterlSfed
...hen il comn to .rsumentJ to pro
lect the ....orkrrs because they have
JOl hi.&1ler poJltionl ill the companies
.nd .re ....ell-paid.

The prople ....ith Standard 2 or 6
arc In diffll:ully ill defendln, lheir
cue qainu the employer.....ilh their

academics and ....orld.wide connec
Iioni.

So we mUlt m.ke lure ....e arc fully
equipped, and that we learn from the
experience of wortrr. world-wide
100. Since we.re the parent industry
so to say. if ..e cao r\lht and win that
...iIl mabk: Dlher indlfllrin not to be
fallina down in the ....y that rnPn«r
1111 is .oi....

Q: "'11M 0llIer ,....... N tltc
....un: flft!
A: An imponant ploblcm is tM
Palcnon plan, a l)'IICDI introduced
to evalUlie job contall to dctcnmM
tM me of pIO)'. At promt tbe
cmployw is the ooIy _ who dc:rlDQ
the job 0l)IIUQl and bri.... it to tbe
National Industrial Coun<;iI(Nlq
...Ilich musta~ it.

The cmploym: pl-.c the nnphasiJ
on JCholutic qll.liflcations rather
I ..... OIHbc-job npl:' ......... 1lLiJ
means ellpcricn«d worken arc
underpaid .

We ar.ued that if WM on-the-job
JtIU and apcricna ..hich should
delcrmiM the rate or pay. Bul tbe
NIC is ...dl-cquippcd to bact up lhe:
employer, and tM employer has all
lhe lae:tia. We did IlOf coIkc1 .nd
submit pra~li~al docllmentary
evidence. The f.ilure of our union 10
... In .r,ulllCntJ Of! this led in fact to
many members leslinin. from the
union.

Now ...e arc plannin.to have com-

mitteu or 1M IlIIioft ..hid! ..in
diJcuu with the~en !be CO,UCDI
ollbrir jobs, and IUblnil tM srwk:I
thIIl~~ with them to tM NIC.
II mw be the worten IbcmtdVft,
Ibrou&h their union, who dctcnn.iDe
their ...-ti... on tIM: Palcnon plan.

Other piocvanca or tM "' ....ltcn
an tM lal;k of trainina on company
plemisa. hc.aIth and lately condi
lions, and the attitudes of IT\IIlIIC'"
ment in accommodatilll 10 the ell·
iumce of wocken' commltteu and
Irade unions.

Thou.h the employrrs have to llC·

«p1 ........ kers' commiltcn they Iry 10

wcaten lhem by 'buyin. off' the in
dividuall who Ire on them. TIle
worlten need to be or.anilOd 10 defy
tltac bam and Ihccmplo)'ttl' divide
and·rule method., 10 Ihal Ihe
employers respect them .

Q: Wliat lIaI tk ••Ioa •.-udul I.
6olI& fOf" .......orten!
A: Up tOllOW tM llnion has failed 10
t.ke aelion on Ihe ...orlters'
~. Before indcpmdmoc youcould..., lhis WII tM rauh or <:01
onial ruIc and aMooi.I ......l.a\i(y. 1M
IiDoc indc:pmdcnce it hal bcaJmc:
dear that the weaIt_ .... in the of·
r>ciab of 1M llnioa.

III actual faa they Ire DO IIIorC

unioniJu OG tM side: of the _tim,
bo! only '1lIlionisu' 10 baJana, !be
NIC table.

Because they have done: 0lllhinJ;
they have led WOIten to thiot thaI
by.ioininlthe IInioa you Il«: spmdi",
lDOI!IC)' f.... nothina. It has DOII
tritMed to .lact of 1Indc:ntandin& of
trade unicMtism IIDOn& tM ...orten.

To show tM effectl oflhi, Icadcr
ship we cao Ii~e the eJWnplc of wqc
nqotiationl in the NIC I&u. year. We
submitted wqcdcntands to the NIC.
They ..ere ~halltllied rouahly by the
employen who said they could not
ai~e lIly lnm:lIiCI. becau~ of the Iwl
silu.lion in the Induslry-and Ihi.
rqardlcu of ....h.1 profiu .ny in_
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dividual company was makinl.
We fOlJlhl Ihil, bUl ended up

divided &JllOIl& oundVel, beal15O' t~
union officilll had lonl been
dominattd by the cmploycn:. My
posilion WII thllt OIJr demanch were
on lhe table, and IhoIIkI DOl be
...ilhdra...... Up 10 now lhe demanch
arc Rill lhere.

Q: Will...... lit tktM ........
...1Ift!
A:The '~._..""'m is "'e are faoed with
tWl) frontl: DOl onty the cm~eiS
but abo the IO"ftTIment, whid! ill not
interested ill lettilll unioa;UI
bupininl wilh lhe anployns. Ill
dividulI manalemenU ...ill not
nqotiate lnc,e",mll but~ thaI
lhey need the IO"muttoenl to ia·
trod~ I new directi.'e on ...
lc'Ieb.

The Department of .....bour abo, if
il does let applicatlOrll rrom f;Ortl

plnies fOf incremenll, 1Iy1 lhat
lovnnment poliey ;SIO review wages
~ounlry.wlde, not on lhe basis or in
dividual ~ompanles.

Q: Wlllt II yOIr view of tile .ove......
mnt frtotu oa ....ell!
A: It is doln. a lot of harm 10 lhe

workers, The COIl of tivin, is Icing
up. Rent hal ,one up, Trllliporl has
lone up, Food hu IOIlC up.

The ,overnmmt does IlOI frcue
lhe price ofI~ «Jmmodil)es. They
arc ""'1)'1 ,oin, up. Yet "'hm "'e
QOIIl(' to p)\'efllment for III inelUI"",,
on ,,-~, II rcfllleL This is doUla
doooo'n tbe ordil\l.r}' mall. II is I real
dlJ\&cr-poiat.

Apin, it is I ~hallell(t'. The union
needs 10 orpnise, and to coU«t in
fOl1Rllioll on lJlc:st questions. 011 the
COIl of livina, _ 0IIfy of eqineer·
;nl workers but, Ilna: WIT arc lhe
putm industry. fOf all workUli.
That all ..orko:n canI~call 011
the ZCJ1J whid! is the omtrc to raise
our problems with IO"ftTIIIlUIlIO "'e
c:an come out with I solution.

Q: WIIlat II t_ U1_ orl_ ,.0"_
I. dtt nalUIiI..,IHltIIry!
A: The problem II lhal the detisioil$
Ire ;n the hands or the cmployers,
who Ihink only about Iheir profill.
Bca.l15O' lheycan'l make enou.ah pro
fill, lhey Irc not invesling bul c1os-
ina down. They foree the worker 10
fighl for hlllul'\'lvat, while lhey sit
nieely thcm$eh'es.

Abo the cmployon lIy lhey are IlCIl

inveslln, becau$e Ihty distrust
lovernmml polidn. They doo'l
Wlllt a orJoe-P*r1Y Rllt, They lIy they
will ~ victimised, and won't be Ible
10 lake Ihrir money OUI orlbe coun_
try, lhat their pasl mcaru of JTIlltilll
IIlOGt)' "'iU be Put inlo quation, IMt
their properties w.iII be Gllionaliscd..

BecaIlK I one-!*1y lWe WIlt
mean onc-mID dcdsiom, t~ ha.-e
doubts lboul "'hal dC!clIioas ..-ill be
made. WI1l it be popular to be I
capitaliR! Win il be socialism lhat is
popular!

(lcQ1IK IMy do _ havc mud!
faith ill bcinI able 10 do _b8t lhey ..
eel 10 do they Ire try;nalo rorcc tbe
.,...muncnt: to Iidopl the polic:ic$ they
WillI. tf)'ina to mab lbe JO'"CIIlIIletlI
.u.an.nttt the rullirt or indll5try
ullller their l;O(llroi.

Q: "t .0.... 1_ tIt.........1 of I
ooc-plrly 'ille llllrtilto lh
_pIoy_! WHid II ..... I' ?

A: A' workc-r" we Ire IlNUlinS for
socialjjm. Since soc:illi,m JTIUIIllI col·
lective I~tion, ,uldlnee by collective
I hinking. Ihe ,harin, of wealth, Ind
so on, ..·t adhert to lOciali'm.

Tht qU\':l;lion il: who is ,oina 10
pUl it into prkl~. So fir we have
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Mard a Iol of 'socilllun' in ..,ords,
but ...'hat 1M ordinlry min wlnts to
'" is tbe pr1KtP.

But from what wt an KIe now, il
woukl appal' that Ibc one-puty SIaIt
could noI ddiver too:ialism. For 50Int

offlciah and so 00 il miahl ddiver,
but AOI for 1M ordinal)' man.
AIrad)' _ have sufrllftd so mud!
K1bld: willtill a frw ~an of
iDdtpcndtllOl:.

Abo. as I unionist ...·110 bdit.es in
.. ac"lblticvcl_~_t
has SOIllt harc!slUpe;. I fetl_ IleCd I

political Jttup whidI tIIlIblcs workers
10 ., Il I Cdllt difftre:lll vitwI and
ICSI Ihtir requimDalU and aa. 10
t_ wtIeR thty ha~ failed. and
wbtu tdj...-. art .-dod.

From thin Iner I period il may be
thai t>tr)OIlt aarca about whal
policies art needed. Tbtn)"Oll WOIlkI
havt. in ralily. I 'OIle'puty SIaIt'
lutOlNllieally. bul butd on 1&1"_
lDt1Il. 'Tbal',. differenl thi... from
imposin& il by a declaration.

Q: How tlllI ,.d M ... .min.!

A: Throuth tM worta-.. rolkctivr
Iy, if Ihey orlanise and tdLlClllt
lhemJelves, in all indUlilrics, and a<.:1
10000htr. If workrr' are fully involv·
td in rontroUi... all madlinrry of tM
"Itt, and COIItrollina tilt bia ftr;1orics
and fl{lllS and banu, lhat is 1M road
10 socialism.

Al pramt we are far from lhal
",htn _ haVtrl'1 tvtrl sot Ibc oppor
lunity to haVt a merlin. 00 1M
praailcs of _ fll1M to practical
ly voitt our Ihintina.

Q: .... ea. -un ..... fer
... " 1
A; I taint _ mllSl sun itt lilt
'"'Ii iDtllllioa Urlf. We IlII>S1If1
up.ucty drdes for -"en, s:cwc:ad
Illmt 10 au tbt tOW'llShipa, 10 mabk
tw:I')' prnon ia bis~ time 10
tdUCIle Ihmudva.

Whnber it is 00 !be q-m of
uus:pc:wt, Of dotbin&- or ......q Of
tduealion. _ mUll be aeartd 10
undrntand it.

hi this: ....y OIIr union ieaOrnhip
'IriII be betler mabkd 10 prfKl]t and
flJht for our Onnands. In lhis ....y,
by enab/i... radl worltrr 10 attend.
....t can ernte tilt besl lradtnhip.

T1lr ma,inmin. industry can be a
parmi In this .....y as wrll, 10 Irnrrate
ideas for ....orkm in other industries
10 lakt up. Wt must aim 10 rea<:h OUI
into the ItOllSCS and tM bftrltalls and
to lilt clturthes, so Ihat eKIt and
tveryone will undeutand that

JOciaIism is tilt only .uidllI"lCe that
an IOlvt tM problrm' of wortinl_.

We need Sl:lIdy circles allover tM
rotlIltl}". TIle IO'VtfIllIlfnl "'ould en
coura&l: lbcm. Socialism sbouId be
tauahl in lilt ICtlools so lhat from
s<:bool a dlild win art !be parmI 10
~ attention and u.ndenIand whal is
a.pitalism. ",bat Is SO<:ia/ism, how

. lbey an: differenl.

Q: WlIM, fw r-. '- a .........!
A:lt _ a worter. If )'OIl art
em~ In aa iadllSlry.)'OlIart!be
Inde IIllioo. From tt.n )'QU OIl&'- 10
WIiIt '"~wiI.b !be man Deal
10 )'QU, a WOfter _ wdI. and tbo:n
rrom Ibm: eombine up )'011I" pr0
blems and find 0111 ways and IIOetD$

10 f.,m ror )'011I" inlercsu as !be
employers. on their put, are doi....

UnfQr1lll111e!y WOftrn it! Zim
babwe have rrprded l..-de unions as
an CIllernal lhina. iniliated by 0111
sidc:r1. II Is because of lilt .....y lhe of
fK:iLIs have praaked trade unioItism.

My poljqt I. to &eI tlte workers 10
iniliate mallen themselves, and
realise tltat lhe union is themselves
and it made to defend tltem.

We have 10 base ourselves on the
principle that 1M) leadersltip position
is a permanenl one. but thai the ol:J..
jeclivt is to lei Ihe bat leadersllip
amona OW$dves. U _ au tducatt
owxIves lllm llIne .ill (()nle a
buncb of~ so tlta! wt: can bavt:
a sel«lion and build a Mronl
orpnisalion pr()(eatd from !be
prasun: of lilt employers and rrom
C'QrnIptioa. and 10 adVUM:c: the
WOfbn' inICfCSU.

Q: ...... ,... .. , ' _.
......! WlIM Is r- .......1
A: 1 doD't own a CIr,I own a bite.
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I bouaht It in 1968 when I starttd
workina, as a,meral wortrr. 1 usc:
1M bite in oraanisin. work, and I
bdio:ve it helpa lhe ordinal)' man to
fmdout thai the union is for ordinary_.

Whtn I swttd WOft I earned
0/1913 a wuIt. from Illy".. 1 was
taIiDa 191) and bantina £2 in lilt
poA offleC. Wbm 1 bad ,OJ in 1M
blutt 1 bou&bl lilY bite_

Today 1am Mill _ of the 1o'Io'CS1
paid, bdow lSJOO a moru.h, lbouth
I have niae dtiIdren. It's quitt litlle.
BUll bad learnt lhat ",lim JOII don'l
ba~ moat)' )'OIl have 10 plan.

lu the same wiI.b the 1IIIioa. Rather
than sa)'ina thallbcem~ is: 100
bia. and IlUfrerina; derau, ilS a ques
tion of plInmna how 10 fl&l!1 Itim.

1 am eonr.delll lhat Olltt !he
worta-. art equipped wilh eIlOII&h
tnowled&e we c:an IOlvt Ibc problans
of lhe c:naiflelCrin& indlUlry, and all
lite problems ....e faa.

from my own Hvinl and praakt,
I have _Ihe need for lOCiaIism. So
if Marx ...... it aU tbolt Ionl ynrs
before I was born and now in pr.v
tiee I am stein,llllltn I believe it iJ
lite only Konomic .ySlC1T1 wltkh can
lead us out of Ihb chaos.

That is .hy we need to build these
study cirtlcs throuah the unions, blJ5
td on Mud)'inJ ....hal Man said and
Lenin said aDd so on. We have to
tducate ourselves Ihrouah readi....
and also throuc.h IearninI rrom other
wotters around tilt world, bow they
have taken up tile ploblems they ha~
been raoed wilb, tilt Ieuons of lheir
vid:orics and dd'au.

I fed I ttiIl bave mudllO 1earn,IM.a
I am VfrI eonflOeru that the worten
'lrill1earn and prepare lbcmsel.ves 10
put soc:ialiSlIl ialo prac:lict
tverYWbere.
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ZIMBABWE-
Metal and engineering industry

Bosses slashing jobs:
Workers must unite to fight back!

By Richlrd Monroe

FOREIGN COMPANIES

"Hy world standards, the economic Idvancement of a nation
is measured in terms of the Imount Ind rite of steel consump
tion per capita.....
Financial Gazette, Supplement on ZISCO Steel, 9/3/1984

elememary forms of metal manufac·
ture and engineerinl, but makinll in·
creasingly sophislicated products.
Bolh foreign (UK, US, SA) and local
capilal invested Ileavily in lhis sector.

OUl, since 1981. the metal and
engineering sector-along wilh olher
pans of manufaclurinll industry_is
beinll increasingly destroyed.

In induSlry as a whole, it is offICial.

Iy estimaled that 30 00) workers losl
their jobs between June 1982 and
June 198). The process rolllinuC'
wilhoul let-up.

Employmenl in melals and
engineering has fallen by at least
10 000 front its 1981 peak. and ron
linues to fall week by week.

These fljlures do not reveallhe full
ulent of the devastation lhat is be·
inll caused for the e.:ooomy, let alone
the effects on workers' li,·es.

Government legislation requires
firms wishin8tO fire workers or dose
down to get permission from the
lXpanmem of Labour.

Bul some employers seem 10 igoore
lhis, so that thcir lay-offs may nOl
enler official figures.

For example, when lhe Anglo
American-{)wnw Zimbabwe Alloys
in Gweru applied to gO"ernmelll in
Seplember 1983 10 fire 232 workers,
the workers' committee said that the
workforce had already bttn CUI from
I SOO in 1981 10 946. (Herold,
1/9/83)

The government has nOi Stemmed
tbe tide of closures aod redundancies.
In lhe lasl t""o years. numbers of
engineering firms in Harare,
Bulawayo, etc have closed down
completely. Many more, by lhreaten·
inti 10 dose, have 1101 permission to
fire workers.

Beyond lhis, lhe nOrm in metals
and engineering is now shorHime
working. on a 3 or 4 day "'eek, Or on
a weeks on/wcc:ks off basis, wilh
workers foreed to lake unpaid lea,·e.

As Kangai, then Labour MiniSler.
admiuw in Seplember 1983, "Ap
pli~alions for shorl-time, unpaid
leave and retrenchmenls have bttn
tlranled to large numbers of in
duslries sin« the beginnintl of the
year." (Hl.'ro/(J, 29/9/8). There is no
halt to this.

Allhough lhe full details are
known 10 lhe governmenl and'ihe In-

Foreign inveators in metals and
engineering include Acrow, Aber
dare. Amalgameted Metal, BOC.
William Bain. Bestobell,
Brockhouse. Dunlop. GEC, GKN,
Hewker Siddley, Hubert Davies,
Metal Bolt, Lomho, Maney
Ferguson, Samuel Osborn, Aio Tin·
to, Stewart end Uoyds. Anglo
AmtlfK:an end other SA monopoliea
are also involved.

"We don't intend just to produce light goods, tex.tIIes Ind thlt
kind of thing. We would wlnt to produce capital goods, heavy
machinery for the mining s«tor, agricultural s«tor, for the In
dustrial or manufacturina s«tor itself."
Prime Minister Robert Mugabe, quoted in Herald 21/5/1984

Production, processing and manufacture of sleeland
other metals-what is called the melal and engineer
ing industry-is a key 10 progress in any modem sociely_
In Zimbabwe, as in other capitalisl countries, this set:.
tor of industry is being hard hit by Ihe crisis of
capitalism.

During lhe years of UDI, lhe
capilatim invesled massively in
building up the metal and engineer
ing indumy, They did this to produee
the goods and ~rvkes blocked by
sanCiions, and 10 produce what was
needed to fight lheir war againSI lhe
guerilla mo'·emenl.

Between 1964 and independen~ in
1980 prOduction of metals and metal
produels increased from a value of
ZSS9.1 million to ZSSSS,2 million.
The volume of production in the scc
lor tripled.

In 1981, at its peak, this sector was
producing nearly One third of tOlal
manufaeluring OUlput. II employed
over 40 00) workers-one quarler of
those in the ""hole of manufacturing.

Attbe hean oflhis sector is ZISCO
(previously RISCO), apart from
Soulh Afrka lhe only imegrated sleel
worh soulh of lhe Sahara. ZISCO,
in lhe words oftbe Financial GaUIII',
is "a oore induslry and fulcrum of all
forms of infraslruclure in the
coumry."

Around ZISCO Ihere grew up a
hOSI of firms, engaged nOl simply in



dumilJ Councils, tMy .rc rardy
reported ia tbe TV, radio, or
ncwspIpen. Tbesoe IlIrClelMnlS bo't_
ween thf bosses and lhe lovernmem
are belll,J made: for lhe _ pan
bdtind lhe bKbof the: trade unions.
.nd nm in SCJIIW c:aHS of lhe:
worken' tommilleft.

AfIMMIJ tbote fll1llS Slill in opera.
tion on whid! inf_lion could be
~ed, Bains. Mell;::ISl, Sali$bury
Wire MesIt, Taurus SpriIl,J, 21mbezi
Coao:llworks, More-ur Induslries.
have IJllaid off numbers of workers.

Arian, Harare Alricullural
Enlin~rinl, O~Ylen Indu51riC1,
POC, Connolly's, Slcelm151er are all
workin, short·limc. PowerlinC1
worken ha~ reca1tly had lheir work.
inl week rol by hair. Morn'ear In_
dustries, one of the 1arJCl' Ioc:aI lirtn5,
is employill,J worken on a Ihree
_ltHlolIlhree-monlhs-off basis.

1~:a:,~bl;,:,::.ordnJ~~
60'!\0 of lheir poilmliaJ prod1K'live
apacity.

In acklilion 10 lhis, I~e ila vast
unckr-use and underpl)'TIICnt of
skills. 11lc induSlry has nor shaken
off the le,ICY of lite setller period.
where lhere~ sqlItile IlIrmnmls
for skilled and olMr worken, and
where black workers, however skill
ed,~ kepi on lawn Irides.

AI Tandem En&ineeril\&' fOl' UAm_

ple, workers ,"'ilh a high dearce of ex
perience in work on lhe brakin.
SYlilmtl of large lrucks Cltn lillie
more than lhe minimum wliC.

Since irw;lcpcndcntt. more lhan
J 000 prev>ously "wmi-skilled"
workers have ukea aovemmmllesu
qu.alifyilllthcm as ;ourM)'mcn. Yet,
on rt'Iurnina 10 lheir jobs, _ of
lhese have bem fired (11 Centraflo.,
fOl' example), OIhen pul on Iwcepina
jobs, nco MOIl are not Jiven lhe.p
propriale _ talC1 of pay, or-Ill at
tlte Sted Centre of Zimbabwe-had
to mike 10 achieve Ih.cm.

Faelory closurn; maehlur~

OpmlU., below capadty; ._p40y_
menl and uadertlllployment of
.0rten-a11 tltlll w.a.,.. of lk
rallllrus of II.... lid... alld
.adIlMry 1il1ler1._ 1__1O.y Is
rHlJ'OIIetI by ,_ C8fI'llalbl daM aad
lu ,..tIt tple..

Capitalism i$ in crisis ~er) ..~e.
and the: rulill,J daM it Ioadill& the
(:'(lIlJCqumas on the backs of the
worken. Zimbabwe it no except:ion
10 litis.

Therc is no way OUI of lhe pro
blems of closures. loss of jobs-.nd
lite resullinl cripplfnl of lite
economy-unless there is a complete
break wilh lhe eapitaliSI 5yllem.

Trucks, pumps. plou,hli, wind·
mills, bridles and all lite producu of
metals and cn&incerinl arc desperale-

INQA8A ]j

Engineering companies
which have dosed In Zim
babwe in recent months, or
are under notice of dosure,
inck.tde;

lMF EJactrical Company
Kitvon Shelte<s and Sanitetion
Selisbury Scrap Dealels
Feoclng Enterprises
JOC Engineering
Rad,r Metal
Centr~ COllChworks
lyut Engineering
Alloy Oiecast
S9Hdt0ck MaoufaclUling
Tach-Elet:: EllgiI_ring Systems
United EJogir eering
Ellgil .18. illg and MirWIg Services
Industrial and Elactronic SS
TripIa s.c: EJlgiIlIleling and Eraction
Wllel". EngjI_ring
I end I Engineering
LMS Electrical Engineers
Kew Engin,",ring
KYR Trensport, Engineering end
Construction
Reinfolcing Engineers
Sell·Reliaoc. Engineering
S and S Engineering
Midlands Diesel
D¥mon Foundry
Derwenl E.-ing
Industrial TachnoIogy
Geot~ and Drilling EngrI...... -
Tony Elactronics and M.......lao::·
lUling
CileaPlIOt Elaclronics
Chiping, Builders and Civ;1 Engin·
,",ring
Powertrac
Muimbe Fle~o Stoel IndUSlries
ENC Plaling
GM Steel Industries
PoI"is Engineering .nd Supplies
l.wson Engineering
MGM Engineering
John T\II1'IeI and Sona. Engineers
Resort Engineering
R~ SMat Metal WOIks
RhocIe ElOgillIlering
Kevin Engineering
Boshoff Engineers end Welders
Tool and Precision Engineering
Pracision Tool and Die Making
Inter-Dependent Engineering
E end P Engineering
Sleelcrslt
Coriord Printing Engineers
KSK Enginee<ing
Blockhouse (Centlal Alfic.l
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ly needed by the people throuahout
the country. Yet, on a capitalist buis,
nOl enouah arc beinl produced.

In 1974, 18.. of the population
had rqular employment ror cash
waac:s. Now. beawc or economic
cri$i$ and population arowth, the
fi,Urt is do-n 10 ll". To roeova'
the 1974 po$iI:ion Ik>nc. it would bf:
,.,.......'1 to (:fQle 400 000 jobs.
tOlally impouible on a capitaliil
basis. Anclthis ipIorc:s thai there au
IlC'W ;OO""C...en mmina up each year
rrom the KhooII 110 000 this year,
ror cumplc.

Tbc capitalists arc lIlualina thai
Iay-orrl, etc.• arc me.i1abk. beaux
there is a rall-orr in local 'demand'.

Yet thoeK capitalists arc the same
0flCI who have continually applaud.
ed the aovcmmall'l policy ofholdin&
waac:s down-whidl 5CU the basic
limiu to IoaII 'demand'. Unless
wor"'m have money in their poc"'eu
to buy IGOds. consumer aoodl pro
duetion wiD fall, and then. in its turn,
production by those who IUpply the
consumer loods industry. and so on.

But the capitalislS cannot <llrf:C to
raise wagcs and increase local de
mand ror loods. since they are com·
petinl ror profits and so always try
to force walcs down.

Atthesamc: time, thecapitalistsarc
noodinl the lovnTIment with re·
quests for price increases. But this
only makc:s the situation worse. With
their priocs incrcaied. the capitalisu
temporarily make J:\'I()R profits-but
loods at hi&hcr priocs only see'" up
the mar"'et more quickly. The
capitalisu will over·produce. or be
able to Kil Ics& toods-and in both
cues want to fire more '*Ofken.

As the local eeoaomy 1l.qDatc:s,
production becomes ewer more
dcpcndcnt on uport markets-but

now these markets arc dryinl up too
bccawc there Is a wOfW trw. of UIe
eaplt"IIl.,.,,_.

Thcrc-,is no way out or this vic:ious
cycle until capitalism is overthrown.

Take the cue or Lancashire Steel.
Laie in 1982. runni", losses or
ZSI40 000 a I'tIOIItb, it crrca:ivdy
wen! bankrupt. and artIlOUIlClrd il had
Il0O money to plOy waacs. But, despile
beillJ IJ"aIIted a 40lfI price inc:rClllC
for its prodUCU. it lost~ than
ZSl,2million duriflll98J! Apin in
Dtumbcr I9IJ the mana" lIl(l1'l

thratmcd to doK down the piant.

PriCI iKfUU.

The capi/alists arc tkmandina; price
inacascs bea\ISC. they ..y, rheir
rosa arc increasilll. With waacs be
inl held down, Ibis is IarJdy the c:osts
of ma<:hincry, sparc:s, raw materials.,.

The basic pressure for these priocs
10 risc comes from outside Zim
trabwe. At present ZimbabWean in
dustry depcnd$ on imports for 2Slft
or its raw materials, and 701ft of
machinery. BecaufC prices or these
goods are risina throut/tOttt the
capitalist world. they do 10 in Zim
babwe also.

This Is an important way in whid!
lhe crisis of capitalism in Zimbabwe
is bound up with the crisis or
capitalism world-wide.

1llc IOV'CfTIIl'ImI complains that
manufadurina industry iI the IarJCSI
C'OnSUma' 0( forc:ip~ for im
pons. But this is ilWYitalMc. Tbr:
eeoaomy in Zimbabwe CIJIDOI be an
isIaDd. ItlSWated from world IrU.

In rad.lfindUSlry -..lOdc.dop
~. this intcaration with. aDd
dc, ~ n C on. the world "' __...y

would also increase:. More soph
isticated imports from the advancccl
induitrial countries would. be'
"""",,"af')'. "lmpon..q:WOi rm" III
one Icvd creatc:s a demand rOl" im
pons at a more rop/Iistic:Mcd kwd.

On a capilalist basis. ZimbflbwC
canllOl shidd itselr rrom world·wide:
inn-tion, aDd from the conscqucnoc
ofan cfreaivc 'shrinlina' 0( tbe local
and world markCls.

The ,overnment urles the
capitalisu to oompmsate for the Iadr.
ofinllmal demand, (and abo 10canll

~ fr;ni&n oc:hartao:) by it... woitc
their aporu.

But where can apons 10 101' lim
babwan manufaclurifll capilalista
arc dear that lhey canllOl apca to
illClUSC lheir capons in the US,
Europe. Cle. 'Thae tMy arc faced
wKh the unbeatable: bi& imperialist
mOflOJlOlies, tbc'1ruhc:s CfIIalc:d ill
CIlHhroat compclitlocl for the~
lhare of a rt.qnaIina world market .

1llc lovcrnmmt poitlb 10 the
market ofSAOCC. It iltrue t..... iu
industrial dcwdopmmt bas pven
Zimbabwe a certain market in coun
tries like Malawi. zambia, Botswana,
Burundi. ClC. But this lllIOIlOinl to
increase to any IJUII atenl. Thc:sc
are poor coulltries. aIIo baCI by
capitaliit crisis. overloaded with
debts 10 impcrialist banks. short of
rorci&n c:uhaqe.

1llc arranl N' potsible in the
Prefcrmtial Tariff ArftI (PTA)--by
wlUdl finns CIII bvy and IdI on a
credit. ..... bet_ coulllricl, SCIII
illl up !lie filial bth.... latC'l"_
this JIIah1Iy. But this CUM!

comr ale ror tbc bfI....lIy tmaIl
siKoltbc PTA .....eI. ftbia wtIidt
!hen iI . ',.. CDlIlp"'.ioo.
Asa~ RALe....lllm. report

IWa (March 1914): '"The rall in
local t and ba:s led 10 aaivc can
• '.or aport mut.ns, but where
muufaduren~ bcc:n II : cllful
in .-me export orders theK ha~
inftriably beeIl adtic¥cd in the fau
of _..,. mmpClilioD partit:IlIarty
from hi&h ¥OIwnc CIIpOI"Un in tbc far
cut where the tIlOSl ui>to-date
prodUCIion equiplDCllt is in we and
heott profit marlins arc wrcmcly
small."

OIher capilalisu tIctiicft their only
potential uport market is South
Africa. EvCII thou,h South African
indUllry opcratc:s on a bluer scale
which pvc:s a COfI advan~. they
arll'C' that ZImbflbwca.n industry can
comp"'e bc<:ausoe or clIcapcr labour
and raw material COIU. (Sled. rOro,
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1ft 19112. dtc:r ...... i.. a IUJVCY of
IS1' final (prochlcia, )0" of
lurIIOO"'c:r '"' mmufacnlriee), Ute
Chamber of lim~ IDduMries
dp!nw! tba1 Dl&Dufaallril:l& iII_
mail 'nI over ZSI70 milUon_

(1n the iaIIlC >'CU, ho_, the
muhl-nltlona.1I uportcd Z$lSO
million in profin and through
trllllder pricil\&.)

But tlUs invc:ltmalt w.. made in
198:2 011 Ute ClIpec:W1on tlw the
19IO-t1 'boom' woWcI continuc_
WIw iI Ute poIitioll -'

The MardI RAL merc:butt but
lurvc)' llatn Ibat "RCporll
_tina rro. iaduItriaI toIIlpanils
ill recmt ........_ 1tQCnII)' mer to
reduced profit kvdI aod drdiTlCC il!
real turWlftl'_Man)' have bcm fOC'C:
cd to redul:c opcrationl ill liDc: witb
_IICI danancb, and dupile tllne
aod eou·pnmina cffOl1l, 101M hIo~

Incurrccl operatin, 10Iicl ...Thc
outlook for thc reat of 1984 iI not
optlmlltk."

MteN... profits IIave in flC!

ampk, iI allTattly about ZSIOO
doUars a tOIl .......p'" ill Zimblobwt:
than in South Arne-).

But they an wOllied tba1 tbt: SA
c:apirl'il", fao::inl ecooomie eriIiI
too. wiD raiIt import bia lien apiM
Vm~_ mono fhIIn • pratIll_

They an thc:rdore dilellUiq
bc:biDd lite IlleIlIet lite poIIibililiel for
South Africa to become pan of
SADCC and of the PTAt

lben llllOlhiTli thtS.... capitalists
would Uke better. They are !ookin,
for ways to ease their own eeonomk
crilil b)' ,rabbin, marken
thloupoot Soulbtm Africa. This is
_ of tbe main raIOIII wily they
Iiped the Nkomati A«onI with
M_biquc_

SA ....,.1'
Wbilc, 011 this bail. tome rlmlS in

Zimblbwt: miabl be able to sdI in
SA. the owerwhdmina rffea would
be the Iwampina and dc:ItT1lClIon of
indUitry ill Zimbabwe b)' the more
powerful and more efficienl SA
monopolies_

InYUi.ably lIIKhinery In Zimbab
wan lndwtry iI oltkr tllaD tlw ill
SA-.nd ofteD tfuc:arOrd from SA!

6rdIMd from a peak of IS" in 1981
to IeIc; tIIaa 6.. in 1913. "llllcma
tionII rlnlllCial apc:m II)' wbra this
rwurt...dropI bdow 10l'i it qnaJla
teriouIlitlWion with ItYCR~
.aions for inYCllmmt... in_ment WIl$

probably IIltk if not Iowc:r in 1983
thn In 1982 wllile invntment
outlook for thil year is equally
bleak:' (Herald, SI4/84)

Sillf:C lncltpendenc:t. onl)' about
ZS60 mimon bas been directly in
vested in Zimbabwe: from abroad.
Now. lWeI lite Zimbabwe £coMmie
Soc:ict)'. "No _Itow Mnl~
~ triM kt Iw'r ronfp __•
_.II ..... b1b ...w .-.n.,
a ret.. r.,.r , t, '1 :........
aM .... iii: ; III 10 ..w')' tWr
""II- tI ror ....nu... (HtntId,
SI4I84).

Privately, o:apitalilu uy that
D)'one wantina to invl$t from
abroad would need their heads 6_
I.lllintdl The ..me oonditiOOl apply
for local in_ment by the o:apitiUsu.

Nor Is the Ilack in private invest_

For example a nut·makina madline
ill Zimbll~ tUntl out 60 ll.utI a
minutc. wbilc a~na ooe in
SA tunas 0lIt 400 a minute.

The rll'lllipll ol"thiI diImaI fut~
fOt ZimNh n induIuy in .QiIIJlCl>
tion witll SA are 10 be $Ct!l ill the
"deal" bcina pI'OpOJt(l for LaD
c:asnire Steel.. Bec::a1HC of pressure
from the workers, it bas now been
taken over by ZISCO and the IOC.
BUlthe plln, eucntLally. i,to try to
c:IoIr it Gown. Purdta.se of III wire ex·
port prodllClion by Haaaie Wire and
Rope:, the SA mooopoI)', Is I. prcl\llk
to thiI. Squcezin. out ill other SA
aICIlpditon. tbait CIll then c:anc:cI.
lu 00QItad with 1.anc::aItUre Sted,
driYC It under. and ClJl'UR the entire
Zimblobwt: &lid SAOCC IlW'kCl.

Th.., f. from upeocli"l ill ClI
poru, Zimbabolrcaa indl/lUJ'. in- ~

....dn. metaIli aod en.ioeerin&, iI
'lDIlft Iikdy to fM:li brini <tr0WDtd by
SOulIt Afric:an impc:riaIism. SADCC,
intended as a tneallI for the aunoun
dIn, countrin to rcclu« tllrir
dependmoe on SA-and .. a c:apli~

markCl for Zimbabwean indullry
could become merrly I laT.er
Itlmpln,-,Tnund for Ille SA
monopolies.

On a eapiIa1iII basil, thtrtfore. the

mall bcina taken up by the IO'wn
_. Under lite presIW't' ol"lIte IMF.
the 'OYmlment is sWohin. its c:apital
cxpenditUR aod other spcndina (thus
abo further shrinkina the Ioc:aI
market) .

..... the Permanent Se<:rt1ary.in Ihe
Ministry of Finanoe. Eoonomic Plan
nina and Development admitted in
December In3, "Zimbabwe has
been Cltin, away It ill capital base
as neither lhe public nor priYlte Ke
tor has done any replenisllment in
vellmrnt of any mlanitude."
(Herald, 1/12113)

Va thtOwnber ofZimbabwt: In
dllStries iudf rstimatl$ that. to keep
tbe manufaawin& KUor viable. aod
rml.lCli"l inVCSUDrDl ;n fresh plant
nc•• ZSW miUioo ..ould be needed
in 1984. and ZU41 million in 1985!

lbt capitalill press blames this
situation on the '1K)f;ialist' policies or
the ZANU lovernment. In reality
tllt$t oonditions exist btcuse the
aovernment has not carrier! out tile
overthrow of capitalism.

mctal and cn&inccrina induslry will
rontinuc to wind down.

The capitalisu arc sufferinJ other
'pinpridl' toO. E.'en profitable: rom
panirl, with orders on the books,
complain of albon.a&e of foman ClI·
chan,e aUoo;alions 10 buy raw
matcriall, splTl$. ClC.

Criali

TIIII is because the capitalist crisis
is forcilll the aovernmcnt iocreasina
Iy into debt. Morc and more money
has been boo,o..cd f.om the lMPand
the bI. impcrialill: baIlks-and II.

. amounu of roman cxdIanar art Ix
ina divmed 10 pay inleret!. and
rcpeymen.u, on tllne 1oanI.
I~ IS bttn& aqueurd to pay

off the rUlllll'C c:apitalisu. Ch"CRJI•
_faaurrn have had their aJIoc;a
tiona of f~ exchante CUt to
about 30"1 of those of three years....

Thil is tbe rt:tiOTl allo why the
JOYCfnmetlt hu Iaken into ill hands
fortian Ilweholdinp of residen15.
and is rl'ftZi1ll repatriation of profits.

Given an tllesc conditions. there is
absolutely no qUl$tion of mljor new
inYestment by the o:apitalisti.~ in-



En.in....in. work.rs need pDwert,1 tiDlat Dl'llllatif••
mDbili.illgltru rDIl.d coll_n 11II ".eri..
.nd .hu:.ting .11 wort.. for the tnk .f r.iOn",~. t
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vo:$tment is Ihe essential key Lo
de.,.elopmmt of the «onomy. Yet llle:
capilalisls are on an inveslment
mike, (S« box, ptevious page.)

While it is possible thatll)c:re might
be a sliaht r«overy of lhe Zimbab·
....ean c<:onomy on the tail of the weak
....orld capilalist upturn. lhis .... ill give
only a small brealhing space for
....orkers 10 lry and reco\'er some of
....hal hn been losl.

Recovery will rapidly be cut acrlm
by a fUrlher and deeper world
do....nturn. with more severe reperCUS"'

.sions in Zimbab....e.
Only by removing Lhe conlrnl of

lhe capilalisls over lhe economy can
lhis situalion be chanacd, and pro
duction be oraaniscd to ~rve the
needs of ....orkina people.

The ability to do this lies in lhe
hands. and only in the hands. of a
movement united under the leader.
ship of the oraaniscd work ina e1ass.

Already it has been shown that.
where workers have mounted
resislance, lheir po....er can parlially
ched lhe tide of allacks by lhe
bo=.

Afler demonstralions by Harare
Morewear workers apiml redundan·
des in February 1983, aovcrnmcnt in.
tervenlion 'reducecl' this 10 enforced
unpaid lene. Workers at L.H.Mar.
thinusen also slJIXrnfully resiSled
redundancies I"SI year (see /"qulxl
No. 10).

Workers at Lancashire Steel in
Kwek ....·e have resisled redundancies
and closure since 1982 through tiaht
orpnisalion, unily and delermina·
tion. Workers at Kew Engin«rina in

Gweru slood firm apiim closure of
Lhe planl. but ....'ere ordered by Lhe
Department of Labour to accept the
decision.

Al lambezi Coachworks. workers
secured redundancy payments of
ZSS 000 for lhose wilh five years or
lonaer service.

Even in these isolated slrlliJlles.
some panial Victories have been won.
But, so kmg u Ihe capilalisls coniroi
lhe factories, llle:y will try to like
back any gains the workers achieve.

On lhe basis of a capitalist
economy. tl}e butchering ofindumy
will continue.

To be effective, resistance needs to
be organiKd. on a much wider basis.
UOUlld I prop-am_ capable of
IIlckllll.llIe root of IIIe proble_, 1M
capitalist lySlnl IIJeIf.

Metll Ind engineering workers
need powerful national orpnisalion,
mobilisill& Slruules around common
demands, and in these slruaales
preparing and educating all workers
for lhe task of removing capilalism.

UnfOrtunalely. in lhe trade union
field there is I hislory of division and
weakness. As a result of manncuvr·
ing by Lhe governmml, the zcru
and union leaders. there an: twO com·
peling unions: the older, rqistered
General Enlineerinl and Metal
Workers' Union, and the post
independence breakaway, the Zim
babwe Iron, Steel and Engineerinl

Workers Union. 6000 workers at
ZISCO arc supposed to }oin yet
anorher separate union.

No union leadership hu been giv_
inaa clear lead to workers Slrvulina
for jobs and d«cnt waaes, ... ts
l' d10 worbn tIuIt Cltl M ..
It 1M roo! of tllelr fII'ObItIIIa.

This has crealed an enormoul,
mislrusL among workers not only of
lhe union leaders bUI evcn,
disasnously. of lrade unions. At fac·
lory after factory workerl speak of
'lhe union', not u dM6r orpnisation,
bUI as a clique of bUreallCr1lts. cozy.
with Ihe OOISCS. who5c only contac:l
Wilh lhe workers is to collect their
joinin,-up fee.

It is hardly surprisin, thai less lhan
one lhird of metal and enain«rinl
workers an: members ofunionlat aU.

NeYcrtlldelt 1!Ieft II H ..y f_
wardto IIPl Mdl. ..... die~
eutPl ......... die worllcn '" wll'"
III IIr'nle for tllelr co••o'
d_Ib ..... die II. __ of
a' nlWq uloll.

The GEMWU is the larlest union,
and the main negotialor with the
bosses on a national basis. In rec:mt
months the rank and fIlc mernbenhip
of the GEMWU has belun 10
mobili5e a struuJe to transform the
union into a body demOCTltiealJy
conlrolled by the worbn, with lQ()'llo
membership, arO\lnd a clear pro
IJ&IIImc of workers' demands and a
leadership capable of flJhtina for
them.

They ha~e called. at thesame lime,
for unity in ac:Iion amonl all metal
and enainecrina workers-whclhcr
GEMWU or ZEISWU members, or
prCSC1\tly unorpnlscd-in a $IruuIc
qainst lhe boucs. In July, the Na
tional Council of the GEMWU voted
to suspend the present General
Secretary, and call new leadership
elections.

The election of I new flJhlilll
leadership would live fresh hope to
metal and eDJineerin. workers.

Al lhe YITIe time the key to
reunilin, metal and maineerina
workers in SlruuJe lies in the cxteflt
to which the prosramme pul forward
by the workers' comrniuces who have
led lhis slruaaJe becomes pan of lhe
lifeblood of every union member, u
a guide 10 collective ac:Iion.

This will involve a campaian of



mass ,«naillnml. tdlll2lion of the
manbcr$hip (w'hidl it: the buis of
r~al dt'1IIOCBC,j, -.wi mobilisilll
It,u••le around the common
delTlllnds of melal and mJineerin"
workers.

In thi, way a fi"htin, GEMWU
could become a bcaron fot the whole
!Tilde union mG'InncnI in Zimbl~.
and IN:yond.

It is th'O\I&h lhe npericnce of
Mrvglel., ia clol.feau .. -'I .. ric
lorin. thai 1M: IIIIIS of -orkm; wiU
come to lhe undrntaDdill:l thai. 10
,ohe Ibrir probkms. if: it: nccasat)'

fot them 10 IUDO.e capitalism.
ThroUIh lhe 111M npcricnca they
will pia 11M: conf"llImot. npc<ic.u.
aad Ofpailllioa ICIIvirtd 10 Khirve
Ihis. AI$iMilll Ihis prooeH, aad
ultimalely dcci,h'e for ill SIlCCQl. il
a clear provamme chartina the road
ahead. pre5Cnlcd by the active
workcrs.

AIDOilI dnnmlli of the pro
pamme wllicb is beilll pua forward
wilhin tilt GDtWU fot raUriq ud
WIiIqlhc bl...", mau ofworl:ers.
and prCI*iDI thc:m fot lhe tllk of
mdina capil&lilm.~ lhe followins:

."N....... ' Ie''' er
......iIIt .M'k. ,.. al ItO N I....t_ ....Iy ucloe...1.... w.!

"We mUlil be orllllilC'd to mill all
allcmpU by the: boIselIto fi~ wo,kers
or lay 101$ off tcmpo'arily.•..

"llIItf:&d of redunda~or 1IIon
time workilll' e«:, worken' rommil
tea and 11M: u-.de union mUll put for-

waid the demand for a .....er wert!
............. _'-I_t_
.mtJ _Iaal ...._ w....

'" f orders are ,horl. the a"aiLabk:
.ork mlUt be ,hared out amon, the
.realCiI pouible number of workers.
This wHi ease unemploymcnt.

"At lhe ume timc. just becaUK
workers have to work IcsI houn. they
and their families ClnIlOl afford to
Itarve. No wOfken' w«kly pay
lobould be leu' than the nalional
minimlllD wCl:kly "

• "" fer .. worUrl!
..,...,..~ fer.lkllb!

"With priees rbiaa II. the "m.a.M'~
II. the nle of O\o"t:!" )O'IIt a year, the
minimWil ... of II S doIlan isllOl
~ for worken aad their fa.milil:s
to Jive on. 1'1M: basic mininlum Wile
mUll bt raised 10 ISO dollars a
month. and rcavlarly increased to
meet ;lIcrea$t'$ ill the OO$t of livln"."

."Nalka.alIR ....kr.pt COIII
,a.lu!

"If the bo6Ia claim thatlhe)' can·
noI 'afford' to coruinuc: operatinl.
then lhe Pernn>el:II mllllllll~
thcle companies, and brinlthml iD
to 11M: danocniic conuol of lhe
.orken.

"Workers canllOl afford 10 10K
PfIy or;om btcaUloC of the bankf\lpl
character of tbe capitaliJ.t $y$lf:[ll!
The nation canllOl afford to 10K
CS50rnlIaJ rt$OOrca for prodllClion
and developrncnt!

"The ~nmentmust nllionalisf:
these companies without PfIyin, rom
penSlllion to the bosICI. If lhe bosICI
claim they are bankrup!. then Iheir
comPflnit'l a~ worth IIOIhin. on lhe
markel. If the &ovunmtnl don no!.
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take than O\'er, l/x1Ithe bosses may
.elltry 10 take wahaallk mKlI.iacry.
elc., OUI of lhe country.

"T1lac: companies CIO'Il1d be i\U1 by
commillftS wilh oae Imid of tIM:
members appointed by~t.
OIM: (bird by the t~ vaioa~
_, aa4 one third by 11M: workers'
commillC!C in tbe company."

••tipal.

In May 1983. after the manllinl
dirKlor of Fendnl Servlccs in
Harare had fled the country and the
wOlken' had assumed control orthe
oompany.lhcaovcrnmmt nationaJi1..
ed il .. a -orken' coopullliwe-
under the~ Powen (Con.
trol of Goods and Senica) kesull
tiorK of 1979. lbiI lJioWs .'haI is
poMiblel

In taki.lll O'ift baakrupl rom·
panin, &overnmenl mUlt also
~tc!c lheiI' O\'c:rdnfu, and caned
internt p.a)'lilUlt on their debl,.

Sltuulin, for IheR and similar
demands, mela! and cnaJn~rin8
workers can unite their fora'S, and
build their confidence and pow"",

"To rLJ,ht fo, tiles( demands'·,
lIalCS lhepr~ of lhe GEM
WU .'OIkm;. "fI,lUw'OIken' control
of uaioa policy and WIion ofracials it:
mal.

•'Tbcre mllSl bt lCIular .~
union meel.iIl&i. at flIlionai. reJiorW
and bnndllcvd. Thede-c:IopulCnt of
local and factory braoc:ha mllSl be
encourqed.

""II off"1Cia\s mUll bt resularly
elecltd. and paid no more than the
avcrale Wille of melaland enaJneer·
ina workers, (with Mensary ex·
pcn~~s, ful!r accounled for, in
addIIlOn)....

But all this will noI be cnou&h to
saw~ jobs, sawe Ihe m~lal and
eqin«rina il>dUllry, or rC\'er~ the
tun-Oo.-a of the ecolIOIny. For tM
IOVerMM:m tnemy 10 llIIionaIiIe
Ioss-makina finns ..ilI jUli Illddk it
wilh burdens.

ZISC'O, for oarnpk, just 0'."..

SO". ~t-ow'T1Cd land the iCSI
distrib\lted anlOill An&Io American,
MClliina. lancuhi~ Sled, Ste.·arts
and UoytU, and TankllnvestmUlIS)
is currently bcina 'ubsidlsed by
lovemmenl III 1M ...IC of ZSI million
a ....-tlt.

Government ministers have
pointed out that iadust,ies which
ha"e beea llIIiollNliscd a~ still faced
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ZISCO

As an imelraled strel planl,
ZISCO's ca~cilY is far tOO laree 10
sm'e lhe niSlin, limbab"'e market
(limited by the cheap labour s)'Slem
of capilalism).

liSCO therefore presenlly e_.!'Orts
77~ of iU production_which rarns
Zimbabwe ~aluable foreign ex.
chan,e, amountin, to ZS70 million
in 1983,

Ne\·erthrlftj. it il prormlyupor.
tine at a loss. This is bttausr on a
world scale st«l·makinl ca~cit)· is
far larlrr than the capitalist market
an alKorb, Evrry\O..hrre stttl rom.

wilh IorVC'I"e probknu.
II ~ trw. fOl r.ulmpk, Illal rven

thouih tM Industrial (k.-doprnornt
Corporation o-.-ns lOO'fo of wil·
Io..·vale MOtor lnduiloVl. (..-hid'!
assrmb18 .·ord ,·dtitles and Scania
trucks). this firm tw. SliD wfrrred 9S
rrdunclancift 011I of SOIl ..'orten. and
100 more are tltrul~. Equally F.
IMds and CotSI ... IOC~I·•.-nrd. and
4K by Portland HoldinJiJ tw. been
operatillJ on lohort·time fOf O'I·n 1"-0
~au.

MorroHr. capitalisn still in
business are Iookin, around for
placts outsilk Zimbab"e ..-here tMy
can produ« more profila!)ly. A
number of clOlhin, firms ha,-e
already shifted oroduction to
Bots..-ana-..'ith llw: aim of e~por1inl
back to limbab,,·e. At lrasl one
olher enlintcrinl firm. Sttclforer,
previously in Bulawayo, has done the
same.

AlltMK probWms "Ill fOlltinlW so
lOll' as the bl, alld ptontlble fl('·
lorin. mines. banls and f.rms '"f'
mlill udfr tM rontto! of IIw: privale

pania are operalin, al a loss, forced
to ~I pritts. shrodin, jobs. and
wo,kin, below Capacily-eHn
thou,h lhere are \·lUI r>«ds for Sltcl
in the wOlld.

Mun,,·hile Ihe remaininl 23"1t of
lISCO's slerl is sold locally, bUI at
a much hilher pritt thanlhe export
price. The local5ttcl plier alone (in·
treaKd by 2S~ in July 1982. and
with anolhrr inc:rease inltn<kd soon)
has bren a major faclor in driving
local fxtOlin to bankruptcy.

A,ainilllw: t\lHh,oal rompt'lition
of ITUljor world 51tcl producers. thne

","talhu.
"WIlaI ~ n«<kd", upla.ins 1M

GEMWU "'orlen' prOlramme. "is
for 1M p'rrn"-I to tale 0'I'ft".
under ..orlc'U· control, 1M bi, and
profilable rompania. and tM bi&
banb, Th~ is ...·hne 1M Important
dftilions about the mflal and
mcinC"f1"1 mdUSlry. and in\"'OiIment
in 1M ... holt economy. Ile bci"l
m....

D.mocr.tic pl.n
"On this baws. it ..'ould be poMi.

bit to drllw up a \kmQf;'r;Ilic plan of
produ<;lion fo, Ihe melal and
enlin«'li", induSlry, and for Ihe
..·hole economy. baSfd on lilt n«ds
of work in, people."

Idle ma<;hinery and thost ,,-ilhoul
jobs could be broulhltOiflhe. 10 u·
pand prodUClion of Ihe Koods n«d·
cd for dnrlopmenl. All the talenls
and ingenuily of Ihe working das~

could be uSfd for ,he _victor WOlk.
ing peoplt.

OUI t\'en IIIQf n'tI.u'o ..'ould not

!is no ho\x for ZISCO 10 ",<;reast Ihe
amounl or profitabilily of its e"por1s.
And therc arc limil$lo increasinlthe
domnlW: sleel prke.

The persptClive, on a apilalist
twis. is fOl incrc<uin, Iossn by
ZISCO, Sooner or lalft". rlIlher Illan
poorinl ,n hu,e subsidin. Ihe
100·emmrnr ..'iIllla\'e 10 rrdua COSIli
at ZI5CO-by attackinl the jobs and
...-qa of ZISCO "'OIlen.

Untkr aopitallsm in 21mbabooe. as
t M <;risis d«'pcns. it is not rukcl out
that ZISCO. employin, 6000
workft"~. and with an Q\;malrd
ISO 000 dependent on ils outpul,
m;,ht be ron:cd OUI of busi_
altOlnher.

Out eHn in a Zimbab..·nn
"·orken· dm1ocrKy. based on 11IO.

tionaliiation and p1anni"l. Sled pro
duction in Zimbab..'e ..'ould Slill be
sub,irct 10 tlw: eXlernal ronslrainls of
capitalism.

liSCO's production could be lurn·
ed 10 st,,'e the exp&ndrcl local
marlfl-bul at the toit of losing
forti,n txdulIIge. Export production
would <;onlinlle al a loss. Dolh ways,
huge subsidin would bt: n«ded
againsl Ihe eompt'lition of capilalisl
~ttcl producers.

This sho,",,'J why socialism canl\01
bt: built in Zimbab..'e alcmc. and why
ZimbablO'ean worlen nttcIlo link up
with the 51ruulcsor worken inlrrna·
tlonally for socialism.

soh'e all the problmts. Because 1M
«OI\OI"IIy of Zimbabwe is intn~nled

..·ilh. and drpc,!dult Oft. the cronomy
of 1M wholt Soulhern Armn
rqjon. and on world capilalism,
socialism cannot be built in Zim·
babwc on ill _'II.

Not; t\'m the la'anI countries of
Ihe mockrn ..·orld-nciIMr the
<;apilali51 USA nor the bureau
<;Tllically·rul..d worlen' Siale
of tM So,'itt Union-ha'·e Iarle
mouth marlfls in isolation. t\m
"·rre the WOflft"s to take poWl'ft". to
uploit all 1M opportunities of
modem t«hnoloaY and human in·
aenllily in or(ln 10 <;reale the abun.
darottof wraith ..-hich is the buis of
socialism.

The socialist .evolulion which is
now on Ihe a,eRda lhfOU,houl the
wo.ld will bt: carried through. coun·
try byoountry. as a world reVOlution.

A worken' dcmocralic ,m'ern·
mem in Zimbabwe. orlanisina and
plannin, produClion. would still be
limited by alllhe utrrnal ronsfraims
of Upilalism. FOIei,n extllan,e. for
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An engineering apprentice says:
e~ample, would still ~ n«de<! in
order 10 secure vital imports of raw
malmals, machinery, spares. But lhe
ability 10 o:arn il would slill ~ limiled
by Zimbabwe's uncompetitive posi.
lion in a crisis· ridden capitalist world
dominated by Ihe big imperialist
monopolies.

Thus, even in a workers' demar
cracy, sled production in Zim·
babwe would slill ~ limiled by the
exlernal constraints of capilalism (see
bo~ on ZISCO).

Link struggl..

This is why it is necessary for
workers in Zimbabwe SlruWing for
socialism 10 link Iheir Slruggles with
workers inlernationally. As lhe pro
gramme pUl forward by GEMWU
workers slales;

"To share our e~perience with
workers in olher countriu,
strengthening our own Slruggle, we
mUSI build links wilh lhese workers
al every level. Especially links can be
buill wilh their fellow-workers by
workers who work for Soulh
African, British, and olher mulli·
nalionals. Links wilh lhe militanl
organised workers struggling in
South Africa againsl aparlheid and
SA capilalism, which dominaln lhe
region, are particularly important."

The ending of capitalism in eilher
Zimbabwe or Soulh Africa would be
a beacon for workers throughoul Ihe
sulKominenl. They would move 10
sweep away lheir old rulers, and 10
link up inlO a Federation OfSoUlhern
African socialisl slales.

Within such a framework, the
combined resources of SA and Zim
babwean industry would produox a
surge of produclion and trade, and
of development, throughout Ihe
region.

This, in Illrn, would ~ a huge en·
couragement to workers in lhe ad·
Var>l:ed induslrial counlries struUling
to end capilalism and imperialism.

The victory oflhe working class in
any major industrial country will be
the spark lowards a world social
revOIUlion-which will make il possi.
ble to end hunger and poverty inter
nalionally, and which will create Ihe
basis for huge leaps forward for lhe
whole of humanity.

This perspeclive can guide and en
courage metal and engineering
workers in Zimbabwe, slruggling to
defend jobs and wqes and to uve
lheir indumy,

" Last year the company where 1
work made a profit of ZS2,S million,
bUl the workers never got anything
out of it. The personnel manager
wanled 10 increase lhe annual bonus
by 2.,., but the manqing dirllCtor
himself refused.

Some workers have been with the
company for JO years bUl still Ihey
are doing the job they have been do
ing since Ihey joined Ihe company.

I lalked to one painler who joined
the company 13 years ago. If he lells
you his wqe, definitely you will
laugh, He is gelling only ZS26,39 a
week. In tenns of his OUlPUt, he
should be gelling at leasl five times
lhal,

The workers' commiuee wants to
put forward a resolution On the pro
filS being made by lhe company as
compared 10 the people's wage. They
have been compiling facts so Ihat
Ihey oould convince lhe management.

People are complaining aboul the
conditions they work under, especial
ly those who work in the yard serv~.

These: work a lot of overtime doing
very heavy work. Their supervisors
harass them, shouting at Ihem,

One recent' incident confused
workers' minds, A while chargehand
returned after three momhs away and
on his first day of work got badly
hurt on Ihe lei, It was a serious
injury.

This guy wasn't wearing any pro
IlICtive clothing, jusl a pair of bo~er

shons and tennis shoes, But when he
was being taken 10 hospilal the other
white IUYs PUI a dirty torn overall on
his stretcher, SO thaI he could ~ paid
full compensalion.

BUI whal confused lhe workers was
that before this a black worker losl
two t<let when a heavy piece of metal
fell on his foot. The company argued
Ihal he was nOl wearing protective
shoes-which was true-and
Iherefore refused 10 comprrtsate him.
He got nothing OUI of il al all.

Wililhe company compensate the
while worker? Ifso, ....hy do they not
do the same for black workers? That
is whatlhe black workers are asking,

Another painful npericnce at the
oompany is the Ireatment of appren
tices. The Smith governmem has
gone, but still intake is based on
...cial background, AI the moment
lhere are eighl whiles and only four
blacks, and mOre whites are flocking

m.
The whiln rome, fail, and Ihen

leave; throughoullhe year theyoome,
bm blacks come only onrc a year.

Yet so many people arc looking for
apprenliceships. l ....as one of only si~

chosen from 700 who wrOle Ihe en
trance nam.

In lhe case of fourth-year appren·
lices ii'S most disheartening, Only
white guys are going for technician's
courses-not even one black ever
g<let, Thai'S nOl because we are nOl
able; ~ are just not given the chance:.

When lhe Polytech wriles Ihat a
black has made iI, like my friend did,
lhe bosses don'l inform him. Lucki
ly he found out. When he challeng
ed the boss, he was lold there ....as no
money 10 pay for his studin, yet
there is money for whitn.

Journeymen who get a lechnician'S
certificate are paid more than those
who don't, evm though they may not
be more skilled, liS lhe galeway 10
higher pay and promotion, which
blacks are being denied.

[(5 not thaI we dOn'1 wanl whiln
al the job. What we want is equal op
portunities for all Zimbabweans. If
the whiles Slay in this country after
qualifying, thaI'S fine, But no, they
go to Soulh Africa. They train here
because: they can'l get ~pprenliceships
Ihere.

For all these: reasons ....orker~ no:ed
to gel organised, build our union,
fight Ihe bosses, and slruule 10 end
capitali~m by ..... inning democralic
conlrol of lhe big faClories. mines
and farms,

As apprentices, we have special
problems and ~pecial demands which
should be part of Our union'S
programme:

• ) 000 apprentices a year in the
engineering industry;

• Apprentices to be chose:n on a
democratic non·racial buis by the
trade union;

• Full lraining for all apprentices;
• Guaranteed jobs for all

apprentices;
• No apprentice to be employed

compulsory overtime;
• Rises in ....agn in line ... ith rises

in pricn;
• The righl of apprentices 10 join

lrade unions, to organise, and to
~trike;

• Representalion of aPjrnllices on
workers' commill«S. ,
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Botswana
Strangled
by SA
capitalism

By Aitt Arnold

C.II the tune

In a counlry h~t Bols..-ana, For ex
ample....·ilh .... hidloo 'accord' )"tI tx·
iSIS. SA carl talllhr tunc b<'1:auiC of
'IS 101al domirlilioo of lhe coumry',
economy.

E~CTY 1Spc<'1 of lift in Ilot""aoa i,
linktd back in ont ...·ay or anal he! 10
dtpendence on Soulh Afrita.

The diamonll IrlllUslry, backborle
of Ihe C'Conomy. I. effC'Cli\'cly cOrl
Irolled by Dc &cu. Ihe SA mining
gianl. Even Ihoulih Dcbs....ana b 510ft
,o>trrln'~rll·o",t>Cd. Ix lkers tall,
lht IUrle. 0.: lJ«r> conlrols lhe Cen·
lral Scllina Orlarli'lalion, ...·hieh lays

Capitalist crisis-unemployment. high prices and
povert)'-combined with (he worst drought in a cen
tury, is crealing a hell on earth for millions in Soulhern
Africa.

Daily. desperation is forcing thousands of workers
into struggle against low wages. homelessness,
landlessness. joblessness and oppression.

Social crisi~ is und~rm;ning III~ ·from·lint $Ialts" lhty art inttndtd
Slabililyof tvtry rtgi~ in lilt rtgion. 10 10 funlltr lhan Ih~l. lncrta~ingly

Th~ dtalh of Sobhuza in S...-a~iland un~ur~ of il. own ruk. ItIt SA ruling
ha. optrw:d up a polilol crisi$ as S<'C- dau is >t'tkinl n~w basts for
lions of lilt rulin, dilt Kn,mbl~ for Slabilily-Ihrouth lietumina rtprtS-
pow~r. al Iht salllt limt lilhl~ninl sian and a 'new' «lflSlilUI'on Insidt.
Illtdi<;lalOrsl\ip O'ief lilt ...·ork"'" and and N~omali'IYptdotals OUlSide:.
peasams. MOlt and mort lilt rC'lilTlt ...-ants

Jonalhan ;n lnol hoO 'ocrta:in lhe: 10 br;rli undtr 11$ c001rollhr r<'Kula·
ItIlOI. annlS and murdtn of lion ofthr class S1ruUk lhrQUl.houI
BasochoO as h., hold on llO""ef is SooIhc:rn AfrK<a as a ...·hook. II ...ill do
Ihrtaltnnt. so IlOl only IhrOUlh 'K'tOfds' bul

T'lx ,uliJII thqua illCfa5in&lY find alw by lTItaltS of Ihr cronomK::
Ihc:msth'n forl:<'d 10 karl mor~ and S1rallllthold IN-I SA a.pilali~un-
mort openly on Ihr SA 'O'o'efrlmntl ci:in O\ef lhr ... hook of Soulhc:rn
and lhr tapllali$l claM II prOC....'s. 10 Africa.
hold on dtcck lilt Ill"'" oflhr pcopk.

T'lx SA IC'Ilrllt is ma~inl usc: of
lhtS instabllily and lurmoillo pull lhe
·from·line MaIn' mort clmely ufldtf
il$ htd.

Unlca.h,ng lhe: auntd bafld,ls of
th~ MNR and lakirll ad"amage of
tht looOCial talll'lrop/l~ caused by
droulhl. SA ha, '~l"ffdtd in forc·
inl lht N~omali ACI'ord on Mozam·
biQu~. A similar al,C('mel1l lias tx·
iSltd ",'illl Swaziland for IwO ytars.
Tht !.l.A and Olhe:r pr~5SurtS art bt·
ing ustd by SA 10 k~ep Jonalhan in
lin~. arid Iry 10 force him also inlo an
Accord.

While IlIcS<' agreem~rll' arid ac·
cords ar~ prC)tnted a, dtali 10 pre
"ent aCl't., b)' IINC luerillas 10 Ihe

do... n .... hal Quantily of diamonds
ROh"'ana can IoCll and al ... hal price.

So a commodify" hich contribulCS
650ft of upon eaminlS; lilt mOrlty
lh~ COUrllry UiCs 10 f<'<'<1 and clothe
illiClf; ....hich pro"ides tmploymenl
and has betn lhe engine of gro"'lh,
is domifl3led bolh in prodUClion and
salt by a Soulh African monopoly.

Irl placcslikc Orapa and Jwancng,
Dc Bens impoS<'$ I~ same oofldition>
as il don Orl iI, mirtn in SA. A
workCT in Orap; knO""$ Ih~ mcanin,
of permits. passa anll polke raids
t>'m lhoOlIlh hr may I\C'\ICT 1\I"e
yisiltd SA.

SA's C'COIlOIIfK:: $uanllthoOki i. nor
jusl in diamonds-il tan Ix >een in
t'o'CTY aspca of prodUCfion. Con·
strUCfion, Irlolk. haecb .nd financt
Ire dominaled by SA rompa.niG.

In eommUnk.I;OrlS. and in
l""nspxlil1J ,ood.s 10 and from
coun...,"" abr~. aou...·ana is rom·
pktdy rdianl on SA rail and com·
munltalions Mt....·or~s. and Ilea\'ily
dtpendcm on imporlina dC'CUK::
PO"'CT ti ...'dl.

Go>'ernlTltl\l rC" muc\ >pcnl on
K11oob, hMll'lals. rOolds and dams in
8oI$...-alil. coma Irl larlt pa.rl from
SA Ihrou,h lhe eUSloms qrttlTlCrll.
T~ biUnt singlt ilnn of aO\·CTn·
ment rc\·tnuc comts from III;.
source-PI 58 million. or 310ft of
100ai go>'~rnmenl rC"'cnue.

To f~ and c101hc Ihcmscl>'cs.
Balswarla arc forl:<'d 10 buy ,oads
and strviccs from SA. Tht prtstO!
droughl has rtduC<'d local trop pro·
dUtliorll0 IO~1 of nalional n<'<'<1s
Ihe balance muSl bt imporltd from
SA. 101~lher wilh milk. cggs.
groctries arid Olher manuFatlurtd
ilems.
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The imporl~lion of food~ ~nd

bcvnaaa. ~Imolol ~mi.dy frum SA,
is the bignl sin"k ilnn in lhe coun
tty's impofl liiI-l9':'t of 10l~1 im
porn. Thk K sratn I~n 1M IIl()M)'

'Ptf11 on machl_ or on fllltl ••·hid!
lbo CCl'M f.om SA.

No! only do BalS.'11Ia fkpe:nd for
job!. on SA com~nin opnalins in
IMir coumry-IMy <kpend alloO on
jobl insick SA il:;clf, Brt ...«n 30 and
40 lhoulolnd miS'am$ from BOI~.'ana

",ofk in SA'~ mines and fa<.:lorin,
All Ihe~e fa~lors UndCfline

Bots...ana's dependence on SA-as
dependenl. in «Dnomic lcalily. as
any IlanlUSlan.

In prC'l'ious issues of Ilfqgbtl • • 'e
have looted .II the sil ....lions in
Lewtho and S.·a.ziland. Ind sh<:n>n
how the f"e of 1M .00~cn and
~NS in IhoK counlftn K com
pletely bound up ...ilh lhal of lhe
"'Of'~ins pcopk of Soulh Africa.

Vllt CO"lltry

The lime .calily nisu I'or
8oIs.... anl. "en IhouSh IS I counlry
il is biuer Ihan 1M othef 1....0 coun·
trin combined. and hai considerablc
mintrll ..eallh,

Bou.'111.1 is ind«d I vast counlry.
MIlly 1M we of Fllntt. )'C1 ilS
popvllliion is only around 900 000.
84" oIlhe popullllion.ill ~~eon Ihr
land....here lhe majorily still usc
Iradilional mrIhods of aaricuhu.e
Ind C11111e herdinS.

The low Icvd 01 ~clopmcnt is lhe
result findy of 1M IIlllude of Blitish
imperillism .... hen il eonuolled
BOIs.-anl, .. hich "'ai sttn st>Iely IS
a reservoir or ~heap libour for SA's
industry: and secondly lhe pressure
of SA capilalism in lhe POSt
independence period, .'hleh hIS
assiSled mininl dc~dopmcnl but
Intricled indU~lr;,,1 dc>'elopmenl in
.-1\'$ ...hich .. ill be looted II IlIln.

,

Illc 1oYo' Ic~cl OJ .le'·eloprnnu is
reO«tcd in tho: ..nail s.izc oIlhe ....or~·
ins cW.s_in 1981 only 97 000 WIne
in formal !IoCCIor nnplo)'mml. and
only I q...."n of Ihis number in lhe
I_'M.

Thi~ bKk....rdncss has provided
lhe biash for a«flain dt&r«of social
"abilily in BotS"-lnl, unlikf in
S..-aziland and lGotho. lr e.\p1a;n~

..'hy up lill 00.... SA hiS not r>m:lcd
10 inlerfere openly in BotS"'lna as il
has done in LesothO Ind S....aziland.

But this ~ilualion mU~1 ine~ilably

chinle IS Ihe ravaln of clpilalist
~nsis in SA Ind inlnn'tionilly bile
dC'Cpcl. IS lhe rurll «Doomy in
Bots....na is f"flher noded Ind Ihe
lowns bccom.. .onccnlt.tions of lhe
Iandlcss .nd unemployed.

And IS lhe pcopk I.~e up lhe
.f\lAk qainst lhew condiliorb. Ihry
..ill find Ihnnsch-n up l&IiMl not
only.n increasin&ly dio.1atOli.l stale
in 8oIs"'3n•• bUI lhe boot of SA .s
..ell.

Already Bots..'ana 10"elnmenl
mini~lnsh;"'e ....arned lh.t 1M cOUn·
Iry'S "democracy" i~ not 10 be taken
"for Sr.nled",

While discoment is more obviou~

111M momenl in lhe ur~n afeas. it
is in lhe rural ..~a~ Ihat 1M silualion
is mOSI desperate. O'OIJ&!l1 has
devastaled helds and fo.ced
thf)u\.lnds onlO famine relief. E.en
when tM &ood rains CCl'M. thew pe0
ple will flC"'er be able 10 m;'O\'n their
fOlmcr posilion.

Accor<titl& 10 I IntiS wrwy. 4S"
01 f'\Ir1Il houschoIds ...-ne ..-ilho," c::Il
tic, ThK perccnll.&e mUSI 00.... be
hilhcl Ind Sf"",inS. fUflhcl sk",'ing
Ihe distribul ion of cattle o....~rship.

AI the lime of Ih( 1971 censu~. the
bollom 440/0 of canle o....nen held
4'1'0 of the (otal held; tM tOP IS~.,

o"n 7S.,.. 0.6.... of Ihe ~attle pro-
d,,",s 11M fich Ghanzi and Tuli
block fl"Mrs) ha.'e supplied S<I"i. of
Ihr Bon"'3na MOL Commi»ifJn's in_

PUI sintt indcpcndcncc.....hile mosl
of tM ocher half has been supplied by
the IarlCSl 10'J0 of ff«hold flrntCf1;.

The rid'! flm'ln$...ilh "caIn
rCSOUICCS. arc allk 10 ....ilh.and
dlOUPI betler than the poor, TIley
,,'ill be IIlk 10 hold and consolidate
theil .'aIth ...·hill: those ,llhe bottom
face ...orse po~y. This ....ill open up
funher IMclass divisions "'hich h"'e
~mcrsed in 1M rural IfelJ,

Rural poor

While Ihe rural poor h.ve looked
to Ihe SoYernmcnl for some relief
ftom lheir p1iaht. nothi ... has been
fOllhcominl. Govnnmcnl policie
sintt indcpcndmcc ha"e fa"OUl"ed lhe
rich .t 1M npcnsc or lhe poor.

This can bc seen delrly in lhe
Tribal GraDnl Lands Policy. lhe
Iallnl lovnnmcnt I&'icullural pro-
j~ since indcpcndcncc. This policy
;s in some .'1)'$ similar 10 the
enclosure mO~C1flCnl .... hleh (ook
pla~ in Britain "'hen Up;tlliism
afO)C. when emerlinl capilalists SCt
aboul Il"abbing tM peasants' land for
lhem!lClvn.

Th.t mo.'ement w.s direcled
apinSi communal llInd, "'hne or·
dinar)' people Ir;ucd their livCSlOCk.
The ri(h landlords moved on 10 this
communal land. fc-ncin, il off for
IMir _'n UK and dcprivi... poor
pcopk of .IttCSS 10 1a!Mi.

Tbc effect of TGLP IS much lhe
same-IO fence off ""llin tracts of
I~nd lind open lhem up to commer
cial flrmers II "ny 10... rentals
.. thebc I~nt~) per hectare ~)'ilble

after ) ye.rs, Only J'l'o of fural
hou!lCholds arc able to pUt up the
clpital to qu.lify for a ranch.

The JO"ernm~nt's inlention ....aslO
encouraSe Ihe rich 10 t.~e Iheir cal·
tic OUt of Ihe communal IIns and
hnd lhem on lhe massi~C' nc'" rlln
mes. What has hallJlCncd in practice

. . -,.
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Jwaneng diamond mine-South Af,ican owned.
i~ that the rich have laken the ,~n·

ches, bulthey ipread their herds bet
v..~n the ranches and communal
areaS '0 minimi!.e the effecl of
drought, iO Ihat the communal lands
remain o>'ercro",ded and OVeflra«<!.

So 1he rich benefil and the poor lei
poorer.

In the Arable lands Development
Proj«i lhe lovernment has again in
praClke favoured Ihe rich over Ihe
poor farmer. This proj«i was laun.
ched in an attempt to nimulate local
grain prOduclion and lusen
dependency on SA.

Poor farmers have great difficuhy
in enlaging in arable agriculture.
They lack labour. credit ro bUll- im
plements. aecess 10 water, and callie
for ploughing. Only g.,.. of rural
hou!.eholdi own ~ Or mOre callie,
thcir own borehole, ploughs and ~uf

ficient land to produce a surplus.
10"" of households don 'I own
enough callle even to put toge1her a
ploughing team.

Under ALOEI' Ihe governmenl of·
fered loans 10 buy donkey~ for
ploughing, equipment, water tanh
and fen=, and promi§((! to imprO>'e
\lansport and producer prices.

Bulthe policy has failed. Not On·
Iy because of the drought, but
becauiC: in praclice it i~ only the
already weahhy who Can take advan_
lage of il. The farmer hal to put up
l~"" of Ihe total amount alh'anced,
and has 10 provide security.

Rather than fall into debt, the
poorer farmer~ simply rominue in the
old manner, or don't planl.

The Presidential Commi~sion on
Economic Opponunities ronr«~

Ihat ALDEP "has fallen ~hOri of
what was planned. If ALOEI' does
not li>'e up 10 (X~a1ions, the social.
e<;Onomic and political consequen=
will be far.reaching."

Thi~ ~13temenl could equally wdl
be made, not only in regard to
ALOEI', bul to the general condi
lions in Ihe rural areaS.

Government agricultural policies,
far from upliftilllthe poore51 S/:'Cl.ion
of the population, have strengthen·
ed the posilion of Ihe rich and widen·
ed the class divisions Ihal have emerg·
ed bet\lo'~n rich and poor.

Hurel crisis

V~ President Mmusi has iOund
ed a warning about the implicalions
of this aceumulaling rural cri~i~:

"Government leaders muSI in.
creasingly be aware that unless Ihey
take immediate sleps 10 develop Ihcir
rural areas through wid«pread in·
volvement of Iheir rural poor, Ihey
will likely face unrest, violence and
even revolution."

lncrea~inglyunable to eke a living
from the land, thousands are nock·
ing to Ihe urban areas in se:arch of
jobs. There Ihey see more starkly the
class differen«s that are increasinl_
Iy dividing society.

There the rich, e~patriate and
Bat~wana alike, live it up in ,larle
houses, wilh swimminl pools, teams'
of se:rvants and neelS of (Xpen~ive

cars. While many ofthne: hou~ rent
Out at PI 500 per month, 87'1t of in_
dustrial c1as~ ",orker~ are earning
below the po>'eny datum line.

The aCule housing itwrtage is for·
cing thousands to 'squat', and Ihey
find, like those in Gaborone earlier
this j'ear, that they are being treated
jUSIlike squallers in South Africa
bulldozers, policemen and demolition
squads.
Hou~ are difficult to find-jobs

even harder. Th~ fonunale enough
to have jobs bailie daily to stretch
their pay packe1s to cO"athe moun·
ting price: ri~ in food and Olher
necessilies. Before the 1O'It increase:
in wages announced in April. the
minimum wage in manufacturing and
construction was 48lhebe an hour
for nighlwatchmen, 37 thebe an
hour.

Moreover in practice many
employers evade the mininlum "'age
legislation, withoul government tak_
ing any action again.ll them.
Minimum wage legislation does not
apply to agricultural \Io'orkas at aU.

The IO'lt increase: announced by
the government provoked widespread
hostilily, becausc: it ""as no increase:
at alL It doesn't even cover the in·
crease in prices.

It is becoming il"lCfeasingly clear to
workers Ihat society is divided into
twO groups-the haves and the ha>'(
nots-and the role that government
is playing is to protect the pasHion of
the 'ha,·es'.

The govanment's intention is to
lay the ground for the exploitation of
workers-by holding down wages
and strictly controllinllrade unions.

As the billllC'St employa of labour,
the government is able to determine
wages throulhout the ecOllomy.
Private employers won't pay more
than government if they can help it!

The government justified the l~
·'increase" in April on the ,rounds
that it didn't want to give more
because to do so would create 100
large a gap betw~n what urban
workas and people in the rural areaS
gel.

But that is no argument. By
twlding wages down, the government
i, not helpin. villale people. 11 is
makilllthcir desperate poverty even
worse, because they dt-ptnd on family
wage earners workillg in Ihe urban
areas 10 support them,

The government it holdin. wages
down at a time when the budget and
the balance: of payments are showinl
a surplus!



Evictions in Gaborone-South African style.

Holdinll down wagl:S simply allows
private employers to make more
money, which they don't even
rein"cst in Bots",ana, Vast sums are
suckw Out of the C'COnomy each year
by npatriatl:S, to whom 1l0(S 41 "" of
the t01al ",ealth producw in the
country in anyone year.

Not only dlXs the ,lovefllment
create healthy conditions for the
bosSl:s by limitinll wain-it placn
strict controls on the functioninll of
trade unions as well.

The Trade Union Act, for e1am·
pie, strictly comrols the rellisHation
and (unctionin,l of trade unions: the
el«tion of Jl'(rsonnel, the comrol of
finances. and who may qualify for
mrntbn"ship. The aim is to k((Jl trark
unions tilhtly unrkr ,lovernment
monitorinl and control. The Tralk
Disputcs Act plaen such minlent
limitations on lhe ability of workers
to take strike action that they are
made eff«tively illegal.

The small. scallerw nature of the
workinl class (in 1976, of I 368
private employers, 97"" employed

100 ,.'orkets Ot Ins) makes trade
union organil-atiOll mOre difficult. 14
trark uniolli are registered, but many
(Jist only in namc.

The ,.·eakness of the trade unions
is also, however, the result ofa most·
Iy tame and corrupt leadership. who
use their positions to advance
themselves with employet!; and the
,lo""rnmenl. Mr G,U.S. Matlaba·
phiri. for exampk. previous Chair·
man of the Botswana Fweration of
Trade Unions (and General Secretary
of the BOP Youth) is now an Assis·
lanl Minister.

Avenue fDr struggle

Workers ar" looking for an a-'enue
for struggle-for a tkcisi,'e leadership
Ihat will organise the class and take
them forward. While they f"el
hamperw at the moment by a !.ense
of their own ""eaknen in relation to
their own leadership and Ihe govern
ment, worsening conditions will in·
evitably (o"e them into greater uni·
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ty. with a llreater d<'lermination to
transform and build their unions.
Poverty will offer them no
alternative.

Previous Struggles ha-·e shown how
workers have had to confront not on
ty their rntployeu but also the state
in tryinll to improve their conditions.
Leaders ",'ho have taken a militant
stand ha,'e been victimised.

In May 1968. the General Secretary
of the National Union of Goyern·
ment Manual Workers (a union ",'ith
a record of militancy) was sacked.
Workers "'em on strike for 10 days
in protest, and even though the
goyernment declared the strike illegal
and threatened to sack all union
members, it continued.

e""ntually the llovernment backed
down and a Commission of Inquiry
was set up which found in favour of
the General S«retary who was re·
instatw. (He was later transferred to
the BITU as an organiser, and then
sackw from there.)

In April 1972,400 miners at Orapa
Slruck for nineda)'s against the policy
of white manall"rs who favoured
employing blacks from SA. In 1974,
workers struck again, this time for
higher wallcs. Even thou&h manage·
ment was prepared to pay them. the
,lovernment refused.

In 1974 also. striking bank
rntplo)'tts were threalened with ins
tant dismissal if they did not re!Urn
to work. In July 197!, I 000 workers
at Selibi-Phik",·e ",'em <In strike for
equal pay ",'ith SA miners. Wage dif
terentlals be\,.'ttrl sk,tled and unSkIll
ed were greater than on SA mines,
and black wain about one third Icss.
The average miner's pay ""as ",-ell
below the urban Po'·erty Datum
line.

Management respo"ded by sacking
the entire work force and sel«tively
rehiring, with the active support of
the government and BOlSwana
Mineworkers' Union leaders.

34 miners ",'ere arrested, tried. and
semenced and a union activist was
publicly thrashed in front of the
then Vice President Masire, whose
car had been shaken by workers.

Wages were subsequently increas
ed, but not to the level demandw by
the workers.

Workers are conscious of their pre·
sent weakness. their small numbers,
and the previou, betrayats of their
trade union leaders. But whereas for
a lon~ time this situation has been ac·
cepted ",'ith apathy and resignation,
now conditions will compel it to



Low WillIS. POOf hOMSinll Ind thl crisis of ullMIploY...lnt will
compel workera to atf,"II.
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change.
Low .....a. pool" houii"ll. but

most d,amalkally the crisis of
unemployment will lay the basis for
Ihis.

Al present. the labour force is
ero....illj: by abC)\l\ lJ OOOpn annum.
New formal 1«10' jobs are brina
cr<:<llied al around 3 000 per annum.
There i5 already mllHi~ un- and
undn"-em~l.and it hili been
ntimated thai 16000 "'"" jobs wiD
have to be aated every year for 10
years 10 make up the shortfall!

Meanwhile job opportunities in the
cattle inc!lnuy are fallina at around
I 000 per annum. and lhe number of
micranti 10SA by 4 000 per anOum.

As the &<Wtrnmml iudf ilfS.
"Evm lakillj: an optim~ic view. il
is very IInlikdy that tM formal _
tor will rmploy~ half the national
labollr force: btfore 1M turn of tM
cenlury."

Even thollgh the mining induilry
oominue$ 10 grow. with tM opening
lip of coal deposits. Ihe capital
intensive natllre of mini"" means tmu
ahhOllgh hllge amounts are invettw.
few jobi are ereatw. At J...anen8, for
example. PIOO 000 has bttn invetted
for each I.,orker employ«l!

While ""... deposits may open up.
ellistina mina lih Orapa aIM! Selibi
Phik...e <:OlIld f~ e:otinc:tion by tM,,.,,.

l1>e horror of unrmploymenl will
aro... and arow. Policies like lhe
Financial Asiiil.lnce: Policy. which is
inlended to diYtr'Mfy 11K «OOOIIly
.way from minina and R&ricultureas
wdl 1IJ pflwidina jobs. lias already
sho.-n iu limitationi.

OM estimale sllUftU that only
1700jobsinlOlaiwiUbecratedfor
cilium; ovet" S )"ran! Ono: fAP pro
jI:cI. involvina Pj()() 000, ..-ill ernIe
only 187 joI:I$.

So fAP....hile helpina thoe small
business dills. will do nut:hina to asoe
lhoe burdens on lhe workers.

The quation inevitably arise: why
can'l 8Otswana. with iii ..'uhh in
diamonds. U$e Ihis W<:<IIIlh to devdop
the economy'! Why can it not: be Ui
ed 10 bllild factories etc. providing
r>OI only jobs. bIIt al'lO &oods and_
vices at the moment imported from
SA?

Botiwana. like all poor capitalist
CQunnies. is dependent on a few
primary ,nodi ...hith it nports-

bed, copper, nickd. and. most im·
portantly. dikmoncb. Bed maka up
.bout 20'0!t' of exports; the mining
iedor u • whole nearly 7O'Jo. Min
ing contributa)7" of lhe GOP.

The imponed mac:hincry and other
equiprnmt.." W'J fordevdopmmt
must be bouPI ...ilh the eamill&i
from exports.

Blit. io sellina on the ...orld
market. Bots..-ana is forad to sell.t
aoina prXe. BeelllW the price of
manuf.allRd items tend 10 me more
quickly than those of primary com_
modilies (whic:tl ~ery oftm fall!).
80tJwana has had conlinWlI pro
bkm$ on in balance: of payrntnli.
This plaeei k""'~ rntrictioni on im_
pons••nd 00 <kvdopmmt.

6..,.,.....t

'The flU in the di.mond price and
the illimp in di.mond sala Iffected
th~ whol~ ~onomy. In 1911 sales
wer~ dowo 4)" ov~r 1910. GOP fell
by S.3"" in 1981.2. Comb;n~d with
the drollght, the go~ernment d~id

ed to freeu "'Iga, cut government
spendioa. liahten credit and dev.llIe
the Pili•.

So the f.le of one commodity .f
fects lite whole economy.

Is it pouible lhat ckpenckncy on
one or • few commodities can be:
o~crrome, and. wickr~ of pro
dllt'lion ~etled1

8otJ'N&ftII is • c:apital~ counlry.
aDd decisioni whether 10 in_ t~
or IlOl lie in private h.ndli. In_on
are Iookina fOl" infrutTUCSIn (power.
rOllCk. water. communkatior"ll and
• ready market fot lhe &oods the-y
prodlla befou the-y will be rady toiD_. By comparisoa to SA and
evm Zimbab-e. Boti doa nbt
have IbcIe lhinp.. That is hythe iD-
dusuial prodllaion of the country is
50 iITIIll-17" of 100al ~alue-added
in manuf.aurina is _IDled for by
lhe Bou'N&ftll Mal Corporation
.bauoirl

The domestic m.rt:t in Botswana
it tiny. Any goodi which could be
produced locally on • iianirtcarlt _Ie
can oreould be produced in SA more
cheaply, where thoe bigcr market and
more developed infrulrllC1l1re allewi
for thoe reaping ofeoonomia of iClle.

The CUitom, Agreemmt means
tltat SA capit.lists ha~e free acceiIl to

tlte Boti..-.na m.rket so. rather than
bllild f.a0rie5 there, they build them
in SA .nd tell th~r ,nodi to
Bots....na Inyway.

A ~ery clear uample of
Bouw....·s impaHC' under capilalism
becau$C or its lack of infrastNCIllTe
and of au"""ia ofKakcan be '11Im

in rd.tion 10 lhe copper-nickd min
ed in Sdilri-Pbik...e.

'The OI"e it: itOt to the USA .nd
from there toW~ Go:nnany for ronal
proc:euing. Yet ..'hm Bou.......
n«<b. for eumpk. copper wire.nd
5Ubs!.nees like fmili.m- which con
lain wlptlur t. by product of lhl: min
ina procasl il mUSl buy from Soulh
Africa.

But South Africa.n Cllpilalitm
indf. while. gianl ...ilhin Soulhern
Africa, ii • d....'f in rd.tion 10 the
major capit.Jiit powers. Its own
market blimiu:d••nd under constant
thrnl from the imperi.list
monopolies lighting for. iltare of a
world m.rket 't.gnatina be-c1IUK of
the erisi, of c.pit.lism.

SA capit.lism'i rel.ti~e ...eakness
only incre.ses ill determination to
dominate the whole: Southo:rn African
m.rket. One ilhntr.lion ofthii ii the
case of 5Oda-uh.

The whole regional market, on I

capitalist bali•• can 'u5taio only one
soda ash ventur~. So altbouah Sua
Pan io Botsw.na is capable of pro
dlloCina economic amounu. il fllCelli
competition from Soulh Africa.
...here AECI. AnaJoYul. and the
IDe have SCI up. Iynthoetic plant in
the c.pe. (AnaIovuJ OWIlli Con
iOlidated Bottlcm.akers. ...hich U:IC

I.artc quantities of IOda till for maIr.
iIIj: bottkl.) In this competilion
Bouwana is likdy 10 10K out.

Opposition pania lib the BNF
haw railed the demaPd for BouwalIa
to SC\'a' the C\Iit(Jrllli "" tOloeUi wilh
SA, ena CUSUInti batricn to keep SA
aoocb 0\11. and 11K diamond revutua
10 cle\'dop tile «OOOmy.

The BNf' lud~rs hav~ nOI
understood Ih.t .U ·o.tion.l·
ecotlOma .re completdy bound
t~her in • world economy. and
that lhe more any 'national' ClXMlotl,y
dcw.\0p5, thoe pnt« it iii intccntion
into ....orld economy.

Thlls tMir tcheme is completely
utopi.n, and could not btcarried OIIt
even in Ihe IInlikdy event that they
c.me to pow~r.

- Wer~ il to Ix attempted SA woulo;!
·ret.liate by CUlling Cu~toms Agree
ment revenue (0"" third of ,overn
ment revenue). repatri.ting migrant



ra.d and~ links ...-ilh l~ ..-orld.
Companin like De 8«n, t~

blInh etc WOIlId mhn pull OUI or do
.11 in lheir po....n to Ybotaar l~

«OtiOmy.
So IorI& lIS ClIpitamm holds s....y in

SA, BoIs"'RiI, like S,,·azil.nd 01
Lesotho,..-in b.. cnPJl('d in. l;)'"k of
poverty Ind dept'nden<:e. Only
lhrou,h l~ strunk of t~ ..orken
Ihrou,houl 1M ~ion 10 rOOl OUI
cipillli5m complelely from i15
he.rtland in SA can lhe blli5 begin
10 be I.id fOl rul developmenl and
self-detnminalion.

Even Ihen. the struule for
workns' demoaxy and lOCilli,;m
can b.. completed 0I11y tOlethn with
!he victory of wort.en OVa" ClIpilllism
in the Idv~ «>untrin.

The _ken of SA .re findin, a
WIly forward Ihro\Jth unity in action:
the buildina of lrade unions, lhe
orpnisation of strike .nd rommunily
action, and lhe strugk for their da.sI;
inckpmdena in orcin 10 kad tM
fillil Ilainsl aparlheid Ind
e.pillli~m.

While llle workerl of Botswlnl
hive m.ny obslacles in their w.y 10
rnch l~ 1Imc.'~s of orpniSillion,
vital steps c.n he liken in lhe same
dir«lion. The dc>elopina toeial crisis
is layillllhe basis for thi$.

Throuah lakin, up the task of
buildilll orpniSllions under their
own conlrol. 011 a proa,ramme of
(I&hlil\& for worken' dnnInds and
apinst c:apitaJism. BoIs..'ana ..orken
c:an bqin 10 est.blish lheir _'n class
illlkpmdma.

TrlnsfofmltHtIL

. The.mOSl imporllnl ".y of ClTry.
IIll thIS work for"'ard in 1M firll
lIlies is thrOU&h 1M rebuildin, ill1d
lransformation of 1M trade unions
inlo rl&htina orpnisations.lIkilll up
lhe daily probkms of the _ken.. 011
lhe burs of I leadn1.hip commil1ed
10 I struuk llainst capililism
lhrou,hol.1\ 1M rtP;ln. TM worken
in lhe !lade unions need 10 link up
with worken in 1M SA trade unions.
SlrUlllill.l in many casn .pinSI lhe
s.me monopoly nnployers.

Bolsw.na ,,'orlers will sed .Iso
for I polilical e~preslion for llieir
aspiralions. lkuuse, like 1M worken
in most other counlries in Africa, lhe
Bots....na .'orkcrs hive no pany of
their _'n, many of Ihc:rn.nd of lhe

youlh look 11 lhe m~m towards
lhe opposition BNF.s.n allnRilli"e
to lhe BOP lO'~nmenlof rich callr
0.·1Ien.

Sevnallimes in lhe p,a>l ..orkns
and youth h.ave mobilised .. ithin tM
BNF and put prnsun: 011 lhe BNF
kadership 10 take a more lCIi.'e Ind
radial position in chalknlinl lhe
IO"tTnmenl. They have SftIllhe BNF
.s a vdlick not only for ellanlinalhe
lovnnmenl. bul ehanain, SOf.:iny.s
well.

BUI llie leader> of lhe liNF, even
while po~lurina U ·radic.II' ..nd
'reilolution.aries', lIave been lnrified
of lhe rcal radical potPllilil embodied
in a mO'''cmml of YOUllI.nd "orken.
On exh oa:uion lhc:y ha.·to held
bKk, disappointed, ill1d k1 do".-n
lhose who looked 10 tllnn 10 kad a
SllllUk .

The BNF kadns are irrC"oably
middk·d.ss in lheir OUtlool:. Many
are botlle-store OlllonS or C"'en rich
cauk-ownns. Charactnistic:ally of
lhe middle class. Ihnefore, lhey
vacill.le, Ind sHive to be .11 Ihings
10 .11 pt'Ople. They procl.im Mar~·
iim to lhe youlh, ChriS/ianily 10 lhe
Chrill i..n~, and cllieny 1JO"'ers 10 l~.e
chiefs.

In lhh ....y they lim loorpnise In
opportuniSlic ··llliana" of III lhe
divnK elcments disconlenled ..-illl
lhe BOP: con~ati\'e chiefs ..-hQ
have fctt lheir chieny pQIO'en "'hiul
ed a..·.y. youn, ,,·orkers. and
disanlnlled civil 1om-InIS.

The BNF provamme calli for a
~ procramme of public ..orb.
lhe e~p,ansionof educalion. massi"e
• uistanee to farmn~, etc.

These ;lie vitally needed reform~.

BUI h-ow ClIn lhey be aehie.'ed? While
lhe BNF progr..mme ellh in ....ords
for the n'lion..1iS;llion of induslry in
Il-ots ..·.na .nd lhe !;("o'ering of liel;
wilh SoInll AFrica. it complelely rail~
to point OUt Ihl\ lhese are ulopUtn
dre..m~ w 1olI~ IS 1M npillli>l cl_
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rlllft I. Solllh Afrlel ItSt'lf. nd hiS
1M po.·n 10 iqwe~ Bots"I". bn.
Wftll Iii lill,", fi"lt"'S.

E\"nI more fanciful i~ lhe position
PUI for..-·.rd by SOIlIot of tM BNF
kaders, of a ·'''''lional capilalist
class" in 800:s.ana "'hich COIlId CUI

tin .'ith SA and dewlap the COIln·
tl')' in iloOlalion.

These imelkctuals .. ilh 111 lheir
unh'o:rsily degree!o 1Ia.'e fOlIOU(11 one
link trine-Ihere ii nOI a nalion.al
capilali~l class ..n)'Where in lhe "'orld
lad..y wllkh pl..ys a prOlrnl>i~e role,
which can develop lhe CUlnomy 0,'
sol~e ..ny of lhe ba.lie problems of
societyl Capitalism.~ a ..ortd Stslna
i~ in dec'y.

With it~ middlc-d.~s ba~i~ and ..p
proach, lhe BNF is 'rlCap;obk of
kadiRt I strullk for real sdf·
lktnm,n.alion in 800:.1 ....1\1. Such a
sirullie requires lhe OIpniSil1ion of
lhe "'OIkcrs .... "-OIkn~ in SIrup
apinl-l ca.pitalism lhroulhoul lhe
rcaion.

Al lhe WTl<' time, "'hile lhere is no
ahnn..li.'e. workn~ and youllI ..'ill
eonlinue 10 lurn 10 lilt HNF as lhe
only parly opposina llle ~overnmenl

and SA domin"lion. Thi~ will be
principally lhe case, 110 al present.
durinl election eampaian,.

aut ,,·hik. on thi~ basi,. lhe BNF
could m..~e some dtttoral pins in
urban se..ts. il cannot offn 1M pro.
spect of an allernali\'e 100'nnment.
liS leadel'l-hip inalp,abk ol mobilising
lhe "'OI~crs as .orken., I. a pnt
11UI_ of prwtinl Slntq.... il can
not appnr IS .. \lronlPOle of aUrK'
tion 10 lhe opprC'UN poor pcuamry
and rural ntaSSC$. These. lhnefOle•
are lefl under 11K dominallon of lhe
liDP leaden. 10 ser~e a.l 111)1' '0I1n&
fodder.

As Ihe cri~is dffpen~ ill Ilol~watla.

.s splils imensify wilhin Ih.·IIDP. a
more likely peTSp«li"e th..n .. BNF
''''''n-nmenl ..ould be an SA·hacked
army coup to maintain and Intensify



Drought

For Ihe Ihlnl ~n ynr,
Bollwl..a has been rocked by I

devutlllll' droll'''I. A. I _lIil, I....
m_ill 10WII IUtCI eounll')"1lM e
beea CUI~ Ihu at uy otlter u
inlo tile pli ..I pltllperi5lll.

Because of the droughl, lhe towns
have atlr~ed an increasing number
of people seeking ~pe from rural
poverty.

Belween 1971 and 1981 lhe town
populalion arew by 10.7" a year;
nOW it is lIowing fa'l~r than this.

One JUSt has to walk the SlrCCl~ of
the lowns to seelhe price the work
ina c~, especially the unemployed,
has to pay for Ihe droUJ,hl, as if they
caused it.

Nearlyonc in every three of work
ina age is OUI of work allhe present
lime. Al the &alCS and entrances of
each workplace, aroups of desperale
men and women ar~ seen before
daybreak waiti"i for Ihe openin. of
Ihese places in Ihe!>ope of oblaini"i
a day's work. laler they are a&ain
seen retumina to Iheir deslilule
families wilh despair written all over
their faces.

The majorily of Ihese people are
living off the crumbs of Ihe
capitalists. Then Ihe impudenl
capilalislS lI5C this 10 shOw how
humane Ihey Ire. It never occurs 10
them Ihallhey Ire only returning an
insianificant fr~ion of whal they
had previously laken from lhe
workers whom lhey ruthlessly
exploit,

The capitalists. in lhese conditiOll5,
are trealini Ihe despliring
un~mployedas pawns in lhe stru"le
for uiS1ence.

1be incidenl of Marcll2 in lobalse
lefl no memb<:r of Ihe workilll class
wilh any doubt IS to how the
employers-lhe South African
monopoly De Beers in lhis <;ase
fulfib its dUlies IOWlrds them.

Duringlhe last week of February,
Radio Botswana announced for three
days tllat De Beers would be hirina
worket"$ ror jobs available al the
Jwanma diamond mine. The recruil
menl was to lake place at the Labour
orrtces in Lobalseon March 2 Ind 3,

11 was well known. by both De

By Mpho Moreml

\.,

capitalism and all forms of opprcs
sion Ihroughoul the relion.

Only the dcstrUC1ion of apartheid
and Cap;Ijl.lism in Soulh Africa, and
the cstablishmem of a democratic
workers' S1al~, can open up an era of
real de"elopm~m of Ihe Southern
African economy.

for the first time, the peoplcs of
Sout~rnAfrica would b<: able to ex
ercise the ri&ht of self-delerminalioo.

Fre«! of Ihe fear of SA domina
lion, Ihey would seethe huge ad.an
lages of entering into a voluntary
Federalion of SOCialisl States in
Southern Afriea, planning and shar·
ing resources.

In conjunction with the S1rug.gk of
workers internationally for power,
Ihis would allow for balanced and
harmonious de.clopment, spttding
the growth of agriculture and in
dustry, and providing jobs, housa,
education and heallh facilities for all.

!

SA domination. Already ~torics cir·
culatc of 'link!' ~(I',-~cn mililary lops
in SA and Bo,;,,-ana.
Wh~r~ and wh~n work~rs and

youth ar~ looking 10 Ih~ BNF, the
moM clan·conscious among them
need 10 put forward an alternali"e to
lhe prOllramm~ of lhe leadership, u
a pole of anraclioo for lh05C' who are
looking 10 it 10 carry Oul tasks it i~

incapable of achieving.
But wh~n lh~ aade union move·

nl~m has IJe.en slrengt~~ imo an
e[fecti.-e force around a clear fighting
programme, the workers will b<: able
10 create OUI of il also their own
polilical organisation. Once the
workers are organised and uniled on
a clear programme. they could suc
eeed in uniling all the oppressed in
Bot~wana-the poor peasanlry, {h~

youlh. Ihe middle cla~s-and linking
them "'ilh Ih~ slr,,",e of all Soulhern
Afriean working people 10 end

)8 fNQABA
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and unemployment
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Been and the government, that a big
number of people would turn up.

Of e<;lUrle 51"h an announcement
lIfoused high IIopes and e~pec1alions

in hundreds ofhungrr pwple. Many
travelled from as far as Francistown,
a distance of over 600km from
LobaIK. Some even borrowed money
from friends and .datives. promising
10 return it as soon as Ihey received
their first wages.

No one had reaSOn 10 be
pessimistic. The Ilovernment has
always said lhat Jwaneng will provide
employment opponunilies for many
Batswana. This was the lime. Ihey
lhou&hl, especiaUy because it is an·
nounced over t~ radio. People
lhrougbout the country arc bcing
invit<:d.

But De Beers was al~dy reveal
inJI iu madness. In Jwaneng ilself
tllne are hundreds of jobless pwp1e
who arc always at the mine looking
for work. These poor people wa"C not
to be hired in Jwaneng. They heard
from the radio thai tltey had 10 travel
125krn to Lobatse 10 apply.

As expected, in thc carly hours of
March 2, over a thousand jobless
peoplc gathcred at thc Labour Of.
fla:s. Many h.ad neithcr calcn nor

slcpt wcll thc previous night.
The recruiting offoccrs alTivw aftn

8 thai morning. Thcsc bureaucrats
find satisfaction only in bullyina and
playing games wilh thc workns. Th.c
first instruction was for thc workers
10 stand in a QUcuc. This wasjusl in·
viting cOmmOlion.

Undoubtedly tOOC is always com·
petition amona 1M n«dy. Thc Strug.
gk is always for crincllCC' which. in
cases likc this, is onc of lifc and
dcath. Each individual tries 10 push
aside anyonc whose cxistcnoe is a har·
ricr to his Own survival.

Opportunitin?

This is uactly what happened.
Everyone trial to be first in the
Queue.

The answer of the recruiting
bureaucrats was to call the police.
TOSCIher they conspired thai the
recruitment should be transfnredto
the police station.

The recruiting officers raced off in
lheir cars. Then the police inStructed
the workers 10 follow-the first to ar
rivc would be employed.

For the firsllime in the history of

the town, the main slteet was
ovnflowing wilh people-young,
old, hungry. sick-as Ihe~ ran a
distance of about SOOm to the police
stalion.

But the police station was nOI 10
improvc anything. Again the
recruiting officers raced off, now to
the local stadium-about Ikm from
Ihe police slalion p1I5Ilhe Labourof·
fi~ again.

Desperate workers had 10 run
behind thCTll. at a temperature above
30 degrees. It was a hid~and-seek

game-very much enjoyed by the
bureauctats.

Having run out of slamina for any
more games, the officers then in·
formed the poor workers that only
people with J.e. or Malrie were
n«ded. This had not been said over
the radio.

Many lackwthe Qualifications. In
the end, only 3~ were hirw, and thc
'game' was over.

Hundreds remained, heavy wilh
that 'sickness of heart' which arises
from defnred hope. They had no
mone~, nothing to cal, and nowhere
to sleep. Alllhe~ thought of were Ihe
lkb15 they had incurred.

Tasks for the Trade Unions
u ,-._.,., I
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TN r..... ""~ II 'OlIII,,: Itlt tlPl
-~.n, sulh •••·'.tsl ., 1M
_1II......un "'Itn 110 ..
SprWa.f 1 dass ....
Ik I. 1M "1sClN)l' .f Wd Geraur
siKf tM Sfta-tI WOI1oll w.... AI •
raeoh of 1M Slrih kld<CMIQ "r
1M ..... abottIl _oRhc
"~"'~IlenIIoIII.1lIk lI_lIlM
I. 1111 tM lesI: 1l1li '"'" ,.. lOIdIon".

CoM _ 1M dIMs ,,_ Itlt ""'-
I. olII" .,...Inn fA p"l I pkI.~
10 IlIdr 0_. "or1lfo~.f1M Ger
.... _0"," IF I ·coo",..tl_, IOdIl
plfl"'r'. No.... ....1. ..., r,"111
slrlhs. 1M Ct.-III ...ork,,,,· mn_~
..flit I, .Isi. 1110...1111111 .blilly 10
rlsht. .tlff deudfl or ",lin"
nlmnns .lId PIfSI_ltJ.

"15 this .11. Sf_en weeks of
mike-pnd now luch I m,&i"
rflulll How «lUld our IIftdquaners
ra:cpllhis?" Thill ..as the: rCKlion
of rnrnJ leti" IG MelplI (IGM)
m'mbers 10 lh' "rms or lh'
KltlmKnt••

In Nordwun""bcrl-Nordblt<.kn
onlr So4,'" or 1M mnnbcr' 'iOIfd in
r_or 1M oomprorniK: in Hessm

onIr '2".
The oompkldr jllllirlCd d~

pointmflll of IN: lCIi" _ken will1La_, intmlal consequomces in Ihc
trade unions. M.llr ..orkers•
~r Ihc )'OUlh. pinal impor·
Wli npuif_ durittllM suilr.' for
IbI: fn! Unx. Mono __ rllr1:Ili orac
liorl r,pillll Ioek.-u Ilanfd 10..........

This lin., IIIO\Icmcnthal been In
imporWlt d.," .dlearsaI for IIx biI·
I"" daM ~lfllUla lNIl lie ahead in
West Gamlny in IN: nut r"" yocars.
The 1UUl1...hich disappoinlfd the
rcti_isu• ...-as noI I plrIJ)'Iil'\& dffeal.
It WII rrlhcr I idbM:k. ~llI.ki... up
Ihinki..., from ..hich Ieison~ ..ill be
d....n.

The importlnl rol' pllyed by WC:Sl
GeTrnrny in th' ..orld fOOnomy li~cs

an inl,rn.tionll tlsnlficlnce 10
Sl.ikfllik, thfSC. WCSl Germ.ny hal
the la.scst popul.tion .nd til'
...onS'" economy in Weilern

By H...·GenI Ofi.....
(Elliter, Vorari

In Sprinf/inEIHOI» tNs r--, IG M.t". tIM W..,Gtrmvnmer.l
MHI ."pt.wirIg ""ode.,.. union. dw:Iwed • dispute with tIM
.mpIo.,.n""" tIM HmMId lor. 35-ho1H wtHtkJg ..."" with no
lou in 1MY. For WHIf., huttdr.-d. of thou..mh of metMwolt,.,.w_ on ,trlIr•• MtdjoiMd by somer other~tion,of w(H't.,... in
cluding print.,..,

T"-~ prill*' ,..,.. I, reproduced. with mintN klitillg
ch,ngN. 'tOm Vor,n. Ment;Jt /MfNIN in tfw Wu, G.",.M1IMxw,
mOlf8l7Nflt. It dr,w, tIM ~$$on. of tM ,trike, .m/,xplain. how
'M fighting spirit of m. work.,.. 'III" compromlHd by IhfI
1HJ/'NUCf'tIc IHdMs ofIG ~t"lJIJd thf1 OGB. W.1t G_ roc.
E~n lIMn, '1M 'g""_' ffHlchH. lor. 38~ hour "".-It., with

scOfHl ftH IocMMgotlation."~37 .",}40 houri, w••••rep
forw.trI for GMnun work.,..,

ThI, struggle he, enonnou, signHk;M1Cf/. It"', bHn tIM big
~" moven_t 01 the huge indu$triM iNMl.n.t ofWat Gwmeny
since h. orgMliutJon. waN de_ted Mtd_1Ih«Iby 1M l'klOrf
of HItI#ff', Nnimo.".".."tin 7933. A. the c.,M/" ".w~,
F'8f1kfuner Allgemeine Zeitung llllrot. on 1 Ju".. tIN ,trik. "hu
nothing to do with tM~.nitudwthe o.m.ttuttloM __
~ lor., 0"."...." is. ' ..lMckint" cIa:6 ,od."". tIN ,... rh
of m. O'f1~tJon. of a... stIuggM. .-

Along with other.truggIe$ whic/l IM_ r.lren~ Irt tIM /a,
montJu-two pwtJ.I9' __ ,do In 8t11f11um• • dvII"""""U"'
,trib In ~ !d. ""'_1 .trugg/Iu of FrMCh Mtd Sp«Iidr
.tMlworlt.......t plMrt cIo$utn• • trit•• 1n tINI UnIt. St.r..
• nd by dodc.,.In.MpMr. rog.U- wfth tINIlktthh mil,.,.' .trit.
.....t«JonM~"-uai.,. Fits .".wn..-lntlNlmo_
_t of tINI WOIting eMu in tINI Wat ....t tINI bunJMu of tINI
cn.is.,if/dM UtPh_., .....t.".

1M d«Nnd to' a 35-hour wot'ting w..... without 10.. ofpay
ha.~ put f_Md~ within tINI EUI'QII"" IMKJcH mow·_t. Mtd IM.tnJfIfII- to' it initMt.by tINI Wwt e;.m--*...
will undoubtedy'" tabn~ not only in W••t GwmMy. but
othM Mhfwte«J upit"t COUIttn.s. 1M mo"'~*'t .",. haw its
• ff_t, within East a_I" Mtd East.", EfR'Opa .no. wlNf.
worlt... _ oppn,J«f by. Stalinl,t~r.eY.MHI haw not
r-t achMvH. 35·hour w....

Th••t~ for tha 35-hour worldng""'" w/rh no lou in pay
i. a pow"'u/ _", for worli~, to tlflht agllinst u~Y""'"
and mobiIi,. th-" toru, agllinst tINI caplt"",t cln•. r"- pow.,
ofth. mo....-t rhatun~s thls.",.nd In tIN Wast can giw
confidtmctl "'0 to worli",. working 45. 48. and mO'tl hours a
.",.../n LatinAmtIrlca. AsitI. lind AfrlctI tojo/ffln tIN_.tNggItI.

WEST GERMANY·
b- movement for
decades_
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~KBRS' STRUGGLE

~
Europe. After lhe USA. lhe Soviet
Union and Japan it is Ihe fourth bis
gest induslrial power in lhe world.

Ten per cenl of world indumial
production lakes pla~ in West Ger.
many. In 1983 ;1 was the second
larlesl exp,)rl~ on tile world market.

No maller how lh~ suikes end.
ed. they were watched international
ly, booth by the workers and the
bosses. "The Germans had the
reputation of beina hard_working.
Jensitivc ~plc. but they arc doing
everythins 10 destroy Ihat ima,c"
wrOle the US Wall Sf~t Journul
even at Ihe Ixginning of lhe strike
(May 15).

Atlbe s.arnc lime Ihe leaders ofille
big Frcncll trade unions, the CGT
and CFDT. Once llllain look up the
demand for the H·hour w~k. The
same was done by tile right-wing
French socialis! Prime Minister,
Mauroy. Also the workers of
Ilc:lgium, Luxembourg, Holland. Ila·
ly and Ausnia observed the strike
with great enlhu~ia~rn.

Delegation~ consi~ting mainly of
young trade unionists from the
neighbouring countries visited the

picket·lines and J'laniciJ'lated in the
solidarity demonmation on May 28
in Bonn.

The workers nearly everywhere in
East Germany COtlId watcbfhe course
of the strike On West German
tel"ision.

Ilc:fore the Fint World War the
German working class wa~ rhe

t'trongcst and besl organised section
of the international workers' move·
ment. Bur becauseofan incxJ'ICricnc·
ed leadership, making many
mistakes, the German workers'
revolution of 1918·1923 ended with
defeats.

LII.rship

These, together with the disastrous
policies pursued by the leadership of
the German Communist Party in the
late 19205 and early 19305, laid the
basi~ for the rise of Fascism.

The taking of power by Hitler in
1933 meant the sy5lematic destruc.
tion of all workers' organisations. In
addition to this. the J'lanition of Ger.
many after tile Second World War in

I

~
1945 weakened the once·mighty
workers' mOvement.

During the strong post·war
economic boom from the early SOS to
the early 70s capitalism could afford
conccs~ions 10 the workers, whose
livilli standards rose. They were lull.
ed by their leaders into thinkilli that
this could continue for ever.

Now, as capitalism enters it~ pro·
tracted death'aaony, a new, fresh
generation of workers has grown up,
which is nor stamped. like their
fathers and grandfarhers, with rhe
memories and experiences of
disastrous defeats. This year's mike
wave is jusrrhe beginning of a whole
series of fights, in which the old
fighting traditions of the workers'
movement will be redisco.ered.

Right from the beginning, tile 10M
apparalU~ adopted a half·heatted ap·
proach. Instead of fighting for the
full demand, they rried ro make a
compromise of a 3g·hour week
palatable to the rank and file. Their
tactics were for 'selective' strikes, of.
ficially confined, right to the end, to
twO regions only. •

At the stan only 12000 manual
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....0I1er~ ,"'~r~ ~illied OUI, in 51 ullpn.
The ~adeUhip hopnl lO for~ .h~

bo1se!. to compo-omiw by wnl a 'pin.
po-icl' taclic, Ihat is. by iml'O'ina par
lial MoppaJn in iOm~ imponam
~dlk~ rom!l'OMnl wppliers lO lry to
pal1ll)"1oC lho: boomifIJ motor in·
duSlry. No! so mud! Slril~ PIIY would
ha,-e 10 ~ handed ~, This _as a
'minima~'lXlic: an allernpt to pro.
dlltt a 'muimum' ~ffect wilh a
'minimum' (financial) rrron.

n.. rnponw of 1M bmsa was to
Ioo:k-oot wOlkers-not only in tho:
component firms, bu' aJ~ in tM
main car factories, on lMOCIIK lhat
btcau~ Ihn~ ....er~ 00 romponmlS
a~ajlab~, t~ was "00 work to
do." (Th~wert termed 'cold' lock.
OUU).

In 1M COUrW of th~ strike 200 000
"'OIkers were locked out in arras OUt·
side lh~ Mrikin, rqions-and many
thou\.3nds in .M mike rqion of
Hesse, n~n thoulh lockoUlS ar~ il·
~gal under HfSS("s ~onliliIUtion.

Thew lock·OUIS, and the rdusal of
lh~ un~mployment office 10 finan·
cially ~Uppofl llt~ '~old' locked,oul
..'ork~rs crealed .. ,ilualion wllere lho:
~apilali~t' with .lllhcir pow~r lried
10 divide the mr1alworkers-imo
.hMr on strike, those still working,
those locked OUI, and lhost locked
01,1. in 1M 'cold' ,"'ay.

Allhou'" workn-s on strike and
thost locked out in a 'hot' "..ay both
ha"e tht, rilht to ,et strike pay from
the track union, il creat~ an 6Soen

tiaJ diffcrrntt in lho: mood of the
..'ort~ '"'hcthn lhey an aetivrly and
offcrKi"rlyon Mrik~or ",·hethn lhc-y
find thrmwh-n outsick 1M pIes as
passi~e vic:lims of a Iock-OOl.

The IGM apparallK did nothin,to
acri'-rly filhl lhe Ioctouls eacqx 10
or,anM ckmonMralions and 'offer'
1M _Horer 10 lho: bossa.. The fac·
lory (KXUpllion al lhe f;Uburetlor
factory K~ht in Lordllook~
on the iniliative of th~ ....orHor~
itwlf.

In tM courw Of.M firSi days on
strike mor~ and more workrrs saw
tM need 10 spo-ead 1M slrike. n..
more ..'ork~rs parlicipale actively in
a strik~, tht more sUfXl:Ssful and th~

shorter i. will be. What was r«!uircd
was an unlimiled all·oul mike of.1l
members in Ihe ~hosen strike
diSlriclS, if nttn:sary all ov~r Wesl
G~rmany-~upporled by a 24-houl
,~n~ral S1rik~, This would hav~

shown '0 the bosses lhe seriousness
of the Irade union leadership and
"'ould It....e Icd to I br~lkthrOU&h.

In th~ ~.'~nl, lh~ laM-and lhe
DGB, the n.tionll lrad~ union
federal ion-had had fiv~ years since
lh~ hUI m~lal sirike to pr~Pi'r~ for
SU<;l;C$S, by IYSI~matically mobilising
trade union officials, Ihe rank .nd
file, Ihe unemployed, and lho: whole
workin, clan (housew;"es, pen·
sioners, slUd~nts, ~t~,l POSIible
obstacles like Iloliday·periOtk had
also~ kOOVl'n in advlJ"lce.

IGM and IG Druck (1M po-inters'
union) COIlld hilV~ orpniscd a c0

ordinated all'Oul suike. As a
....bstitute for the bouracor. press lhc-y
should ha~e brou&ht OUt thc'ir _'n
daily ~prr-as a mi"'ty ...-capon
.....inst pro-capilalftt PO-OJlI&oInda.

Had tho: bo:Mn bfm really coo·
.';no;rr,! that the: trade union leaders
",-ere KTious, perhaps they would
ha"e Ii"en in 10 threvntiaJ denw>ds
..'ilhool a bil )lruu!e, in ortkr 10
'prC"o"UlI lho: ""flfSI'-1M worken SI:n
sinllhc'ir own Slr~n,lh in )lruul~.

Power

In any case a w~lI·po-~pared ,~neral

strike throu¥hout Wnl Germany
would have liv~n huae SUpporl 10 the
m"alworkers and po-inler> and would
hav~ ~hown to lh~ work~fS of all
Olh~r induslries wllo is Ihe re.1 pow~r

in sociely-lhat is the worllrrs'
movement, .

In OIher important ioou!;!rial ..eas
like the Ruhl and Hambur, th~

""OIlers ,"'~re ready 10 fighl-bu.

w~r~ lh~n ~ven mor~ disappoinlcd
b«ause Ihose areas ..'er~ nOI callcd
out on strik~ al all.

On lhe third day of 1M strik~{May

16) lhe aClion was spread-to the
,real sllrprise of the union leaders.
Faced wilh lhe lhrut of Nin, laid
orr, lhe 18 OOO-sirOlll workforce al
the Sindclfin,en Daimkr B~nz

slruck. Yet 1M IG Mr1all nn:utiv~
lurned dovo'n a resolUlion to make
this Mrike omcial-aoo bro"'brat
tWO locaJ officials for Ihrir panicipa·
lion in lh~ Sindelfinl~n mns
flI«'Iina!

Only from May 21 did the. n·
eculi.'e make thr Slril~ omcial.

This initial i.e by lho: Daimlrr
workers ""as Vmcd enlhusiastic::aJly
by all active union mo:mbrn. But
<lip¥! from}} 000 membrn in Hesse
brinl .:allcd OUI Ihne ",as no Q(hn
spreadinl of the: Slrike.

True, at the bi, solidarity
demorlSlration on May 21 in Bonn
al "'hich lhere wert Iar~ ddep.lions
C"o'en from unions such as mining,
food and lnli~, ftC who at po-nmt
do noI SUpporl lhe J5·hoor ..'ttk
demand-1M DGB Srcretary Brcitftl
hinlt!! at n.ltiona\ JOliditrilY action by
all ::>GB member>. This was
r~markable considerina tltat up to a
year a,o talkin, aboul a ,cneral
suike "'as almost. sin in G~rman

lrad~ unions.
BUI no aclion follo..-ed th~ fin~

words,
Th~ bosses, ronfid~nl Ihat the

union I~adtrs would no! stray from



their role as ".sodal partners". did
not bOO,e.

Despite this. the unioo leaders
caJM up with no othn" idea than to
repeat the: 6enlor\$Irations. rallies.
and W1Irnina strikes.

Yet such wnpons. ncc:cuary
before the $trike. $/Owly bcc:ame
blunted. Worken who would have
joined an a1J.out strike rcprded. mo:re
warnina$trikes as uwIcu and didn't
take parl. Tbm the union officials
made O\It that such worken didn't
want to 5trike at aU!

The Di5tric:t Scanary E.i$a1manD_
tbm made one ~proomi5e after
another---adt worse than the one
berore. Alrudy on May 27 he 5how
ed he wu prepared to drop the de
mand for the speedy introdllCtion of
a 3S-l'Iour week·and aBo the 'no loss
in pay' clallK. EYCluually he: offered
the: oompromi5e of a lS-hour wttk
from 1989, the: costs to be equally
shared by bosses and workers.

Eyen then the only reaction of the
bOlSe5 was-more lockouts!

Alw in the print indumy the
workers rC(Ollnised the weakna.s of
the strike tactics LI$cd-so-alied 'sur
Prl5e' stratellies (surprisin, especial
ly for the workers): called at a mo
ment's notia but only llUtina Ito 1
days,

The dill' after the Daimler strike
bcpn a mttIU\I or represmtatiYCS
from $lriki", prinu.hops in SWllpri
c:aUed ror their 5trike 10 be sprc:ad O\It
and doc:lared unlimited, in order to
have any effect at all on the boua.
BIlt not until the middkor Junc-IO
weeks Arter the start. or 5trike
.. 'M !tid the cmtrallado::nhip aJI
unlimited strikes in important
print..-orks.

A main aTI\Immt or the leadership
.pnst the demand ror a national
strike W1IS always~ about
strike runds. Aocordina to Hans
Ma)'ff, 10 Metall chief, the Strike
cost DMSOO million. But aftcr fiye
years without a strike surdy it was
p<».siblc to build a strike fund 5Urri
ci(nt for adeYastatinl, and therefore
brief, all_out national strike,

The British minen' haye been on
strike since March without a pcnny
of strike pay, The few pounds they
get from SOl:ial SC(urity is not enough
to sUfYiye on, Yet throuih donations
or food and money from the entire
labour mOyement they keep their
heads above water,

As the spontaneous donations incvm strike and ractory occupation
show, there are IJ"Ut rnerves for
matcn.l solidarily in the German
labour Il1(lvemmt_ Throup a de!cr·
mined strike and a mililam leadenhip
such raerves oould be tapped.

Anyway. ifthn"e is tnDU&h money
in union funds ror dubious b"siness
invesllnmts, thcl'e Jhould he enouah
for JUdI a decisive battk!

So weeks puMd by with the union
leaden not knowi", what to do u·
CC'pt to hoIx ror a miracle:, slowly
comin& 10 the terrifyina tnnh that the
boua had left than standinl aIor>e
with their '~promi5e' plus.

In the end they ,""w no way O\It
other Ihan to aooept arbitralion
worked O\It by Georlleher, a retired
SPO (Sorial Democatic Party) and
trade union rilht-winaer.

Meanwhile tile capitalists had also
realised that it WIU impossible to
break the union, .nd the uport
oriented mOior industry ar.dually
became .frald of losinatheir cardul·
Iy built-up m.rket share through a
drawn-out strike.

On June 26th the DGB organised
on~e 'aain solidarity rallies
throuahout Omnany-but only .fter
workina hours. Th~ workcrs in
Bc:l,ium wmt further and hdd a na
tionallS_minute strike in solidarity!

And just on that V~f)' day the ar
b1trarion award was announttd,
brinainathe 5trik~ to an end.

1bc hit,h numba" or votes.pnst
aettptirta the award shows that many
worken, especially union activists,
wCfe prepared to flJ,ht 011.

But alorta: with the meqre com
promix urived at it is MC"nf)' to
say that the ainu or the boua and
lheir IOVmunenl to hold onto the 40
bour wed. and to roroe the unions 10
their knttli have railed. It should not
be rorlOltm that at the ouun the
employen had adamantly RIled out
tile pouibility or conced.ina "" a
.I,"e off the ..'orkina wttk.

M_ desertions rrom IGM arc
unlikely. Despite their anler apirt$t
a w«k le&dt'rship. most or the
mcmbcn n:a1ise that wilhout a union
they would be at the bones' mercy,

There will be big COnnicll, and
preuures on the workers' councils in
the metal ractories, when it come5to
the a~tual introduction of the 19y;
hour wttk (with the details to be
worked out separately in each
workplace). Many workcrs who were
nOi a~tive participants in the strike
will be drawn into the debale about
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houn, conditlons, produetivity, the
employment of .pprentices, rtc.

And the nut economic recession,
rrom 198~, with ma» redundancies
and factory clostues. will Icad to new
struulcs lncludina factory Ottupa
tions and pouibly rqional ~neral

strikes.

Str.lIIY
Already, founem days arter the

strike, the: DGB produced a stratl:lY
paper which spdt out their perspec
tives under the COO lovcmmcnt;
vowina Iont-term uncmp!oymmt,
inhuman workinacooditions, inildc
qllate sarety and health rcaubtions at
the workplaoe, inadcqllate workers'
participation Ind unequal educa
tional and trainina opportunities.

Germ.n workers will not take that
Irina down. Another five year period
without strikes of metalworkcn. Ill;

WIU the case herore this years' strike.
is now impossible.

EvCl")' strike pUll to the test every
union, oraanisation, programme,
perspective, str.telY. and individual.
In this sense, thiJ SO d.y strike taught
the .ctive participanu more than ten
y~ars of union education work.

The mood of criticism arter the
strike wiD be demonstrated within the
unions in the cominl Il1(lnths and
years. More active, more militant,
and younaer mcmbcrs will replace
okkr, mor~ sleepy ones in the shop
stewards commilleel and other
bodies, The stRluk ror a filhtinl,
demot:rltic union will now really
bqin.

Meniqs or the IGM neaotia!ina
oommil1ft should al..-ays he open to
the rank and file so they can see how
th~ir repr~sentatives n~lotiale,

Alrc:ady after the 1979 Iud ~trikelhe

demand came ror Dimiet Secretaries
to be delllOCl"aticlily dcacd-so that
they are indcpmtknt or the If;:Ic'I,:mive.
which appoinll and pays them.

Also the rull-time offICials should
be paid no more than the wa~ or a
stilled worker, so that when It comes
to w'le ntloti.tions they really feel
the importanee of the result.

IG Metili. with 2,~ million
members, is the biuest and mint
powerful union in the Wcstcrn world.
Whm iU membership iJ fully mobilis
ed, no power on earth can stop il.

The fUlure movement of the Ger
man workers'willshak~ Europe to ils
foundations.
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The miners' strike marks a fundamental (urnlng point
in the struggle between the Tory government and the
organised labour and trade union movemenl. Under Ihe im
pact of this strike, Ibe entire landscape of Brilish society
Is beln& redrawn. When ills over, nothing-sodally, in
dUSlriaJly, or politically-will have been left unlouched,

WOI'Kl!'rs around t!}l!' world Sfand shouldl!'r to shouldu ""llh Brilish
minl!'t'S in thl!'ir struU/l!' /01' ."ktOl'J' in lht p~nl disputt.

At fhl!' llmt O/,ojlll 10 prns, tM mint slrikt is in its 16th wtrk,
standilll fum againsl tM combjntd onslaulhl of 1M NafiOlUl1 Cool
Boord, tlw lO\W1I1MIIt, tlw COtutS andpoIict, and IJwctlpitalisf prr;ss.
BusintSS-ftNlttC'td tiltltmpts 10 r:t'rtIll!' til 'I»ck 10 work' mol'tml!'nt to
split strikinl mlMrs tilrl!' faWn,.

$l!'pltmbu, wilh tM l!'ndilll ofsumml!'r, fhl!' TUC COII/l!'tma, rmd
industrial «tiOll C'Qlkd by railworkl!'t'S, rould brinlfmllfoffU to till!'

"Sllpporf of 1M minu.r.
Tllis artkll!', rqJrinltdfrom MUllut,1717184', W«kly Marxist PDIJff

in thl!' Britisll ltilbour mowml!'nt, analJ'St'S IIIl!' Insons of fhl!' strikl!' up
10 lllal point.

Lenin, (~ leader of the RU$$ian
Rn'olution. ''''Ole of the profound
effect of $trikc:5:

•'T'hey rnnind the capitali$t that it
is tile ""Ofken and IIOl tM, ..·ho are
the raJ masters-the workers who
are mon and~ loudly prodaim
in,their n,ttu. Every suike reminds
the worken that lheir position is IlO(

hopelcss, that tM, arc: IlO( aIonc:......
"Every strike me<l11$ privil1ions

that can only be compared to the
cal.lmitic:5 of war" ...and yer ••• "de
spite allthne sufferings, the workerl
despise those: who desc:rt their fellow_
workers and make deals with the
employers."

l.emn aoded: "It is often enough
for one factory to strike for Itrikcs
to belin immediately in a large
number of fktorics." He e~p1ain.ed

alto the effect of $trikcs upon
workers' dass romciow;neu:

"Every $trike brinas tboughll of
5Ocia1ism very forcibly to the
wodcr"1 mind. tbou&hu of rhe aNl
&Ie ohbc mtire workina Nss for the
~ from the opprasion of
Clpilal.

"It hasoftm happened thaI btfore
a bil $trike the workers of a certain
fnc10ry or a C'Cftlin branch of in.
dustry Of a tenain town knew hard.
ly anythinl, and scarcely ever
thoulht, about socialism; but after
the strike study circles and associa.
tionl become more widelpread
among them and more workers
become socialiSlS."

Those: words were written in Ig99
abouttm IIrike movement in Cz:arist
Ruui.; they could tLave been wrillen
only yalerday about the present

mincn' ~rike.
Th.atc:ber hoped for an "lndllSl.riaI

Falklands". a short sharp spemcuIar
victory thl! would spread
dmloralliation throu,.houtthe trade
unions. rekindle the npidly declinilll
presti,e of the Tory sovernmcnt, and
restore her o"·n .personal fortunes.
After their rnreat apinst the miners
in 199 .. Thatcher and the Tories
prepared carefully to take their
revenge on the miners at a moment
of their chosilll. They set up a special
unit tied to 10 Downinl Street, em·
powered to make all the ~sary
contin,ency arrangements for
defeatin, a miners' strike.
. Massive stocks ofcoal and oil were:

assembled. Lavish .edundancy
payments were: introduced. And the
manqemcnt team at the NCB "'as
stiffened by the appoinllnml of
MacGrctoc, fresh from butchcrilll
the jobs of $ted workers. Secrer
bchind-Ihc-KerIQ preparations abo
took place: to ensure that the mrire
lIlIionaI wO&ht of the police could bt:
mobilised to limit the errcaivmess of
pickerin,.

The lon, summer months lay
ahead. Thatcher and MacGrctor
buoyed up by tile cowardly attitude
of the right·wi",lrade union leaders
over the NQA dispute with the
Stockport Mt~n,er and over the
GCHQ affair, decided that the mo
menl had arrived for a show down
with the miners.

We are now rcachin,the twenlieth
week of this dispute. The Tories have
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been denied the shon sharp
humiliati ... ddea.t O\"ff the miners
,,·hich tM, rashly anticipated. On the
contnry the miners arc dUI in, they
smK the panic in lO"ernment circles
and tM, f«lthcy are on the road to
an hi$toric rictory. The Slrih "·alIa
monumental miKakulation on the
pan of Thatcher, the Tory cabinet,
MacGrC&Of and his business aencr1'1
Iy. 'They failed to underStand the
mood buildi... up within the work.
ins claS$.

Maui$ts had uplained, in answer
to the Tories, and to 1m cynics within
the labour movement, that the work.
ing class was rar from broken or
dispirited. On the lurface: there was
doubt, hesitalion, unease and caution
when it came to the possibility of in·
dustrial action. Under the lurface:,
however. a pent-up mood of ao,er,
rctCntmmt and biltcmos was bccom·
inl more explosive and more ,menl
all eadt day paS5Cd.

Mauists predined, alainst a
chonls of &loom that at time:s l1ttm
ed 10ccbo everywht-re within tm left
of tM labour movement, that this
was one of the most "oIatile periods
in the entire hil10cy of British
capitalism. Sudden flare ups of in·
du$trialstruuJc ""eTC inevitable, that
would take the Torics and t\·m trade
union leaders by surprise. and ,,·hich
"'ould dramatically alter the outlook
and understandinl of rank-and-file
trade unionists. The ."iners· strike
has vindicated totally these confidCTIt
ptuPt'Ctives.

Miners have faet'd mass arreslS and
brUlal harrassment. They have
undergone hardship and gravt per_
tOnal difflCuhic:5. Yn the strike IOCS
on. In Noltingh.am, ...·here the strike
was weak from the $tan, ..-here the
besitllion and .·illcillation of the
ltadership in the early da)'lO of the
strike added to 1m diffJtUhies, fbcre
has hem a drift har;kto ...ork. 8ultM
Coal brd is rfti&Ded tOtM flC't that
there i$ little tM, can do that will
break the rcsolve of the 4,000 or 10
NOitinaham miner. who arc proudly
and defiantly continuin,tM fisht.

In the heartland ofille strike there
il no wokCTIins ,,·Iuusocvtr. S1rikilll
miners arc determin.ed to stay in this
filht for as alon& as ittakcs to win.
Many of the mott aeti.·e miners had
never befotc been to a union branch
mtttina. "I11e "young lions" espedal
Iy. arc largely new to trade union ac
tivity. Many used to consider
themseh'CS unimerCSIed in polilics.

In the last 20 ...·C'Cks t~y have
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pickeled, marched and lobbied.
Thousand! have allended political
mCdings. The strike ilself lias been an
education. Jl1usions in the "fairness"
of the police and the law COI.IrlS have
been driven out. The stale lias
demonstrated viciously that, in the
lut analysis, it is the instrument of
the rulil\& cllW qainst the workit11l
dus, of the minority who own Ihe
weallh in society against the majori
ty who create the wcakh.

One )'Oung miner said in a Militant
public mCding IlIat, duril\& this
strike, socialism had literally been
knocked into his skull! Most miners
have understood also that, whatever
the outcome, this strike will not be
the hlst. T1lcrc were victories in 1972,
1974 and 1981. That was not the end
of the mailer. Thousands upon
thousands of miners have come to
rcalise that there is no end to strug
gle, so 10", 1$ capitalism remains.
Hundreds of mir"ICTS llave gone fur·
ther; lhey llave become firm commit
Led supporters of Militanl.

There hl$ been an similar change
in the attilude of the wives of miners.
Miners' wives' support groups llave
mushroomed in every coalfield,
organising kitchens and tlte distribu
tion of food. Miners wives have also
slood shoulde, LO shoulder with
miners on the picket lines and mar
ches, equally determined to fight for
victory. Politically, they arc abo now
in the very front rank of the British
workin; dlW.

The significance of this strike.
Ihough, extends far beyond tlte
boundafics of minina communities.
It lias raised the morale and com·
b;tlivity of tile entire trade union
movnncnt. Teachers, car workers,
postal workers, civil servanlS, and
seamen have all taken action in recent
weeks. There lias been a spate of
smallstrikcs Ihrol\iltout manufactur
ing industry. Workers in many of
these companies have begun 10 feel
firmer ground under their fCd due to
the small temporary upswil\& in
manufacturing production. Order
books became more ItcaIthy, reqUCSlS
from management for ovcrtimccame
more frequently, and in some cases,
new recruils were taken on.

For workers in many comPllnies
facin, these developments, Lhe
miners' strike has acted as an exam
ple and inspiration, dissolving the last
reserves of caution left over from tlte
more harsh economic climate of Lite
last few years.

This strike has also given a new

added impetus 10 the movement to
the left within the trade unions. The
right wina'had already been thrown
onto tile defensive by Ihe reaction 10
their shameful role over llle last year.
300 mOlions of censure appeared on
the aaend.a of the CPSA Conference
against Alistair Oraham and Ihe old
riJ/t1 wing cxcctIlive. At tile USDAW
conference, the executive was beaten
no less than II times. Alislair
Orallam lias now been removed from
the TUC Oeneral Council and Len
Murray has resigned as ruc general
5CCTetary.

The new leneral 5CCTetary of
NALOO had 10 face: fierce criticism
for not supportin, Ihe NOA.
NALOO alsO decided 10 back any
council which passcd an illegal
bud,et, Ihou'" Ihis was abo due to
the mqnificcnl struUIc led by the
Liverpool Council which in the lasl
few months lias unfolded sidc-by-sidc
wilh the millCTs' strike. First liver
pool workers showed the way to Ihe
miners; then tlte miners moved into
action lifting and strengthenil\& the
battle in liverpool; tllen victory in
liverpool lifted tlte miners. Thatcher
had been beaten!

LiIIl'·,II" r.mo......

At the NUR conference tile leader
ship refused 10 give full support to
lite bailie inside Ihe Labour Pany
apinstlhe expulsion of socialists in
Blackburn, and for the re·
instatement of tile five CJlpelled
members of the Milittml Editorial
Board. Nevertheless, this conference
was light·yeaTS removed from Ihe
conferences dominated only a few
shon yean 11I0, by Sidney Wcighell.

The NUR conference passed a
resolulion moved by a Mililll"t sup
porter which called for a 3' hour
week with no loss of pay, a £100
minimum wage and Ihe nalionalisa
lion of the lop 200 monopolies. They
also instructed Ihe NUR rcprcscn·
lative on Ihe Labour Pany's NEe to
support that policy at Labour's con
ference Ihis aUlumn.

The miners' strike has also laid
bare the real relationship between the
clISKS in Britil;h society. In 1926,
headed by Ihe Tory Prime Minister,
Baldwin, Ihe ruling clan calculated
th~ il could take on the: wori<ilI8cla$s
in a Jeneral strike, and win. T1tcy
knew that the trade union leaden
would run in lerror from such a

struggle.
The ruling class treats Ihe prescnt

ri"'t wing leadership of the trade
unions with even mOre open con
tempi. Nevertheless, because of Ihe
added power oflhe trade unions, and
their far vcater specific wei"'t in
society, Ihe Tories arc not only fcar
ful of a general strike, Ihey have liv
ed in dread throughout this dispute
al the thoughl of even one 0I1tcr
powerful group of workers joinil18
hands with the miners in struggle.

Thalcher intct"lcncd personally 10
ensure, by mcam of cot"lCeS$ions, IhaL
there would be no rail strike on PllY
duril18 tlte miners' strike. Tory anti
trade union lC&is~tion has also been
put on icc in casc it provoked a wider
movement of solidarilY behind the
miners..

Thedocb strike caughtlhe Tories
totally unawares. Suddenly tltcir
worst fears had been rcaliscd
dockers and miners were on strike
simullaneously. Immediate mayhem
broke OIIt in the ranks of the Tory
MPs, a state of emelllency was
threatened and Tory Ministers talk
ed of scndil18 in the troop:s. An
already cltargcd siluation was bccom
ins ever more clulrged as each hour_.

The dockers have now returned to
work, and, as a result, tlte at
mosphere has been, 10 an extenl,
defused; bul, for how 10l\&1 The
lon,er this strike goes on, the more
il will eal inlO the very fabric of
society.

The hoolipn \ activilies of the
police in local mining communities
have provoked almost insurrec·
lionary moods in areas of Yorkshire.
Scet.ions of tlte rulil\& class arc now
conccmed Ihat thcsc battles may spill
over into lalller lowns, both inside
and outside minil\& areas. They have
drawn Ihe conclusion that with the
sdtooI holidays beginning, wilh mass
yOllth unemploymenl already an
epidemic and with widespread feel
ings amOl\& the youth ~~ Ihey have
been wrillen off by lliil; society, any
funher c\ashc:s with Ihc.poIi:oc in min
il18 areas could wel,!,:wark off Ihe
kind of riOlil18 which"~k place ~n
Ihe streets of BtixtOil atId TOXIClh to
the summer of I98L .. '

On Ihe industrial fronl, British
Telecom atJincen; are entering into
Ihe first S118cs of industrial action
over pay. Firemen arc bqinnin, to
consider lakina industrial action
apinst compulsory redundancies
and, once the summer, is over, Ihe

' .
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made significanl concC'»ion~ already
to the NUM, bUI, as ~t, Thatcher
hai not allo,",'ed MacGresor to con·
cede one of the central demands: No
pit closures uccpt on grounds of pro
ven uhau!ition.

Thatcher !itill hopes Ihalthe strike
may collapse from below. All the in
dicalions, however, are exactly the
opposite. The miners will not be
starved back. They have the support
of their families, their communities
and the wider labour movement.
Their anitude is that although there
may be more financial problems, the
strike has gone on too long to end
wilhout victory. The nearer the strike
1()e$lowards winter, them~ miners
will begin to feel that this victory is
imminent.

As long as the strike contlnUe!i the
possibility will remain of a more
generalised struggle developing
behind the miners, If it is still under
way during the TUC then mwive
pressure will come to bear for the
whole labour movement to suppon
the miners, at least in a one-day
general strike. A generalised strullSk
could alliO break OUI earlier if Ihe
Tories turn to the trooP6 to move coal
or iF they decide to stake all on a lesal
aS$llult through the anli·trade union
laws.

A general strike would reveal Ihe
etlormous latent power of the trade
unions. It would rouse 10 aClion
millions of workers, many "'ho have
dra,,'n back from r'lhting Over their

own separate problems; some ,",'ould
be involved who have been affected
by the propaganda of Ihe media
against the miners. Backward ideas
and prejudicn would be swept aside
n Such a movement gathered
momentum.

But, I>owever this strike unfold~, a
crushing ddeat for the NUM tlOW
seems almost il\COtlCl:ivable. In realily
Ihe union is being rebuilt. A new
generalion of miners have been
blooded in bailie. In the shon run in
Nottingham and the other non·
striking roalfields, the right will s«m
to strengthen their I>old. This will nOI
last. Within a mailer of years Strik.
ing miners win have become the
leaders of the non-striking coalfields.

In society at large, the effects of
this strike will never be undone. The
unbridgeable chasm which this strike
has revealed between the claSSt$ can·
not be hidden or healed; it will in
sto:ad deepen and intensify in the
years ahead, possibly even in the
months or weeks ahead. Miners are
looked upon as the Brigade of
Guards of the British trade union
movement, but, where they have
moved today, worken in all in·
dustries will move tomorro"'.
Workers who are being inspired by
mitleTs will soon be inspiring miners.

The last five yeau of Tory rule has
hardetlw and stiffened the working
people of Britain, preparing the way,
not just for new strikes but for the
wider and deeper political struggle to
end forever the capitalist system. As
one layer of the working class follows
another into action. the ideas of
socialism will become ever more
deeply embedded in the ranks of the
working classes, they will become the
propeny, not of thousands, but of
millions.

But, if this strike has shown the
strength of the working class at ran'k
and·file level, it has also revealed
glaring weakness at the very highest
level of the trade unions and the
Labour Party. If Ihe Labour and
trade union leade'rs had been
prepared to mobilise Ihe full wdght
of the labour movemem behind the
miners, Thatcher would have already
been defealed. By now we could have
been well on Ihe way to the return of
a Labour lovernment.

This strike has revealed therefore
the central task facing the working
class: in Ihe years ahead the labour
movement mUSI be rearmed
Ihoroulhly wilh a leadership which

i;;;Olio;o;iii.;;,;~;:.::.o;;'.:'::O;ll:'.oii; ••f~'~IlY worthy of the rank and file.

Autumn pIIy round begins. Brilish
lAyland management, in particular,
are trembling at the prospect of ana·
tional struggle on pay. BL workers
want to recoup on their basic wage
whal they ha~ lost nul of botlus
payments, and their confideR« for
action has been boosted by the fact
Ihal BL now has new more popular
models. A continuing miners' strike
will feed the mi~tarICY of BL workers
and their readiness to lake strike
action.

The Tories are on the horns of a
dilemna. This strike has blasted apart
the idea thatlhe Tory sovernmem is
firmly and confidenlly in control of
ewnomic and political affairs. The
Torks now are worried that any ac·
lions they take could produce
disastrous repercussions.

The chorus of venom from Tory
ministers unleashed last weekend
apinst Arthur Scargill and Ihe
miners reflects the desperation of the
Torin. Under the hammer blows of
this strike Ihe facade of unity within
the Tory Party has been shattered.
More and mon: open criticism of
Thatcher has !iurFacw. Talk in the
capitalisl press of her being removed
has also been resumed.

Sections of the capitalist dass
would like to culthcir losses and end
the strike as quickly and lIUiClly as
possible. But so much is at stake for
Thatcher perliOnally atld for the cir·
dc around her thai at present they are
refusing to surrender. The NCB has
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